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Arc
1ocese
balances budget
Salary increase announced
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford t old
approximately 150 employees of the
Catho lic Pastoral Center, J u ne 12,
that a combination of gene ros ity on
the part of the laity, s trong leaders hip among clergy, more stringent
budget controls, and the work o f the
Archdiocesan Finance CounciJ, h ave
produced a balanced budget for the
fiscal year beginning July 1.
The fiscal 1990 budget includes a
provis ion for salary increases based
on merit for a rc hdiocesan employees, a nd overcomes an estimated
$624,000 defict estimate d as r ecently
as February. Arc hbishop Stafford
said he was p articularly impressed
with the response o f the people to
his February appeal for increased
participation in the Archbishop's
Annual Campa ig n for Progress
(AACP). T he $2.5 million goal of the
1989 campaig n was exceeded by
$300,000 under the leadership of
J ohn Yelenick, general chairman of
the AAOP.

"This marvelous generosity," the
archbishop said, "means that we
now will be able to maintain c urrent
levels
the c hurch's various m inistries. "
Archbis hop Stafford said the r evised ba la nced budget will also
provide a pe rson to assist paris h
pastoral councils in increasing lay
participation in the church, an a dditional person to improve service

or

to pa ris h education programs, inc reased comm itment to campus
minis tries, and funds to help with
n ew pa rish development.
He a lso said that monies available
in the new fisca l year will be used
for funding of the new Archdiocese
of De nver Cath olic School Foundation .
"These services, these minis tries
operate at effective, minimal levels
of cost," the a rc hbishop said. It is
my hope that this ha rd-won turnaround in archdiocesan finan ces
bodes well for the future, a llowing
a ll of us - r e ligious, la ity and clergy
- to participate more fully in the
work of the churc h as we approach
the t hird m illen nium of Christianity."
Annual address
In his second annua l address to
employees at Ricketson H all in
Good Shepherd School, E . 9th Avenue and Fillmore Street; Archbis hop
Stafford s tressed the critical contributions of the laity to the minis try
of the church in De nve r.
Noting that many pastoral center
e mployees have been without a costof-living increase fo r two years because of a salary freeze , he thanked
them for their patience and unde rsta nding during a difficult time.
Continued on Page 3

Soclal Development and World Peace $684,763
Evangellzatlon $960,590
Splrltual and Pastoral Concern $1,084,883

Communications $1,135,228
Rellglous and Ordained Ministries
$1,3li4,849
Rellglous Education

and
Catholic Schools
. $1,841 ,180

Fatherhood is forever
Fath er s never stop being fathers
- no matter what their age. This
fact ls vividly portrayed by Antonio
Martinez, 102, right, and his son,
Frank, 78, whose close father-son
relationship r esults in m any hours
of togetherness. They often enjoy

puttering around the yard together,
working on their autos, or playing a
competitive game of pinochle. Both
father and son ar e m ember s of St.
Cajetan's Parish and will celebrate
Father's Day, June 18, by attending
Mass and a family celebration.

Scripture scholar
addresses institute
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

As a sc ripture sch o lar. F ather
Eugene Lav e rdi e r e travels t he counlry
giving wo rks ho ps. He was in Denve r to
s peak at the 6 th a nnual Mile Hi Scr ipture Ins titute he ld at Wri te rs Ma no r
H ote l. June 4-9.
One o f the to pics lhe p ri esl on.en
addresses in h is workshops is the subj ect of fundame nta lism. He ,;aid a
trend exists today of peopl<' expressing
thei r sorrow when a familv member
leaves the Catholic Church· to join a
fund amc ntalisl chu rch.
"They jusl don't know what to make
o f it, so I try and help them understand
and te ll them of t h<' need to be qu ite
calm a b o ut the situa t ion,'' F athe r Lav e rd ie re sa id . "The r e's no point in
fi g hting a nd arguing about i t." T he
p ri est, a memb e r of the Congregation
o f tl}e Blessed Sacr ament. w ill ad d ress
that s ubject in Denver in 1991 a t the
8th annual J\lil c H i Scr iptu r e Instit ute.
Thi s yea r F ather LaVerdi c r e·s to pic
al the institute was "Th e Gospel of
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Mark: The Begi nning of t he Gospel of
J esus for Christians who Thoughl 1t
was the End.''
,\rcorc!111g to .:\l sgr. La wrence SL Peter. director of cont in ui ng education
for clergy and orga n izer o f t he event.
125 people attended t he conference.
The 111stit11le is conducted fo r pri ests,
s is ters. deacons, brothers. profess io n al
p,m~h staffs and students of bible
stuc!H'~
Father Jerome Murphy-O 'Connor

I n aclcl1t1011 to FalhC'r La\'C'rc!1ere
Dom1n1t·an Fatlwr Jerome- :\l11rphy:
C> ('on1inr. a prof'c-ssor of the New Tc-~tc1rncnl. also spok1· at the c-onff'rerH'<'
F.ith<·r LaVC'rcl1cn· f'Xplarnccl that
when !\I.irk wrol<.' hrs go~ pcl 111 t hC' latt·
~ix l1<'s ilnd cc1rly seventies , many
Ch11stia11s thought the end of history
and creation 1tsc·lf was 11po11 them. The
s ign,; seemed to be everywhere. Yet
:\lark \\TOtL' the- story of Jc-s11s to s how
that what sc-enwd to be t he encl wa s
but the begin ning.
Continued on page 3
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Thank you
H's unbel1cvabl1• what you ltavP done, dc-ur :.- IS ·
lcrs and brolhc rs of tht' ;1rchdion·st.? Father .John
Anderson always s~11d that il rou ld be- done: Hut
rnnny doubted . Ile s aid tllal I only nceded to
prt'scnt to you the nec>ds nf Utt.· <·hurch und you
would res po nd w1 th gr<'.it g<.• m•rnsi ly
I follnwt•d ht s adv1cc
t.h1s yPar ,1 11d 1n the ◄>arly
months of l!l8D r shared
w11h you "orn.- or our lin
,_,,_,_ ,11ll'i1il <'ha llc11~l'S. Your
rt•spons,· has been m;.igniftcent The 1989 Arch •
bishop 's Annual Cumpa1gn for Progress (AACP)
has exc<'<'d<'d its goal by
$300,000 . You have
pledged a total of
$2,800,000! This has been
the mos t s uccessful of all
the: campaigns in lhc: history of the AACP.
Th e aver age pledge reached an all-ti me high of
$95 Nrnety-fivc o ul of I 12 paris hes have reached
their goals. Tens of thousands of people gave
throughout the archdaoccsC' I h ave so many reasons lo give thanks to <,nri ,......~ ,., """"' ri,,r.~-; ,.
time!!, th<' people of th(' church gave of th<>lr
substance. In s1>1te of the depressed economy in
Colorado. the campaign has achieved au oulstand i ng SUCC('SS,
AJI section s of the archdiocese respo nded well.
r ve a lready bct•n able to thank the people personally in many areas during my recent pastoral
visits to Il iff. Craig. Wray and the parishes of the
southeast deanery in metropolitan Denver. The
cooper ation and fin e s pirit of all of the clergy,
paris h cha irpersons, audit c hairpersons and a ll
who worked o n the campaign deserve my s pecial

St. Malo Center
administrator
named
Jo Ann l\turphy, controller for the Archdiocese of
Oenv!'r, has been appointed administrator of St.
Malo Center. the archdioccs!''S conference and r etreat center south of Estes Park.
Ms. Murphy's appointmcnl, cfTecti\e July l , was
,mnounccd June 12 by Archbishop J. Francis StaCTord.
A native o f San Antonio, Texas. Ms. Murphy was
graduated from th<' University of Texas in 1976 with
a bachelor's degree in business administration. She
passed the Statt> Boord of Accountancy exam in 1977
and was employed as a certified public accountant
with a private firm before joining the archdiocese in
October of 1980. Prior to being named controller, Ms.
Murphy served as accounting manager 0:- the archdiocese.
She replaces Father Philip Meredith who reccnlly
was named pastor of St. Joseph's Parish in For t
Collins. Father Meredith will continue to serve as
chaplain at St. Malo.
"Ms. Murphy has served the archdiocese well i~
her role as controller," said Father L eonard AJ1mena, vicar for plunning last yeal' in opE:rations and
accounting procedures at SL Malo and with the staff.
"We have g r eat c-onlidcnce in her ability to take it to
its next step and beyond in its development."
The recently completed center is located in /\11c nspark 12 mil<'!l south of Estes Park.
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grat1t11clt•. I deeply a ppreciate their tireJess efforts
In early January, we had a travelling band of
diocesan leaders who met with the parish lead Prship of the campa ign throughout Northern
C'olnrado. We began in Sterling and found there a
wonderful g roup of people ready and willing to
promote the AACP. On another January day, we
travelled to Glenwood Springs fo r ou r meeting
with the leaders of the Western Slope and we
were s imilarly e ncouraged Finally, we held our
largest gathering with the lay and clergy leadersh ip of metropolitan Denver at the Parish of the
Risen Christ. Again we found the people very.
v<.•ry receptive.
The res ults of the efforts of all these folks are
now in! In the name of all those who will benefit
from your gene ros ity, I thank each of you from
the depths of m.y heart. Special thanks also to
Max Brooks, chairman of the Archdiocesan Finance Council, to a ll members of that council, to
J ohn Yelenic k, general chairman of the 1989
campaigll, and lo Father Ande rson and his s taff.
My heartfelt prayer during these past several
months has been sponta neous and easy: Blessed
be the God and Fathe r of our Lord J esus Christ
for the wonderful generosi ty, thoughtfulness and
concern of the people of the Archdiocese of
Denver in ext ending the Kingdom of Chrisl
Thank You!

J. F ranci s Stafford,
Arch bis hop of D e nver

Archbishop's
Activities
JU E 4 T H ROUGH J UNE 10

June 4

Concelebrated the Eucharist and delivered the
homily at 150th anniversary of the celebration of the
first Eucharist in Memphis, Tennessee.
June 5

3 p.m.. Mile High United Way Board of Trustees
ineeli ng. Denver.
6 p.m.. concelebrated the Eucharist at the 101st
anniversary celebration of the arrival in the archdio·
ccse of the Franciscan Sisters, Daughters of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary (O.S.F.), Denver.
J une 6

Noon. concelebratcd the Eucharist at the Denver
Archdiocesan Counc il of Catholic Women convention,
Wray. followed by lunch.
J u ne 7
Noon. lunch with the priests of the Diocese of
C'heyennc on retreat at
5 p.m., concclebrated the Eucharist at the SOth anniversary celebration of the ordination of Msgr. Roy
Figlino, SL Mary Magdelene Parish, Denver.
7 p.m., delivered an address at the 14th annual
anniversary dinner of the Center for Judaic Studies of
the University of Denver, Denver.
11:30 a m., concelebrated the Euch:.rist. Mile High
Scripture Institute. Denver.
5·30 p.m., celebrated Liturgy of the Hours: Evening
Prayer with the Clerics Regular (Thealines) at St
Andrew Avellino Seminary, Denver. Also joined the
Theatin<.'s for dinne r.
June 9
7 p.m., annual dinner with the members of the Serra
('tub, Mt. Vernon Country Club, Golden.
June 10
5:15 p.m, dinner with the Jesuit community, Regis
College, Denver.
7;30 p.m., ordination of Rev. Joseph Nguyen Trang
Tuoc, S.J., St. rgnutius of Loyola Parish, Denver.
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Gov. Romer signs a bill to prevent h omelessness with,
from left, " Char" McGIii, Colorado Catholic Conference
volunteer and the bills sponsors Sen. Bob Martinez and
Rep. Lewis Entz.

Homeless bill signed
Gov. Roy Romer s igned a bill designed to prevent
some homelessness into law June 6.
The bill S-B 157, was a top priority for the Colorado Catho'lic Conference and its l ay volunteer legislative network, acs:ording to Sister Loretto Anne
Madden, conference director.
The bill, sponsored by Sen. Bob Martinez, D-Adams
County, and Lewis Entz, R-San Luis Valley, will establish an income tax c heck off to fund a H omeless
Prevention Pro_gram to assist people facing eviction
and foreclosure.
The voluntary check off could raise about $300,000
a year for non-profit agencies to aid the homel ess.
The money will be used for o ne time r e nt a nd morgage help, as well as counseling and job hunting
assistance.
An ecumenical group of t he bill's su pporte r s attended the signing, including r epresentatives of the
Colorado Catholic Conference, the Lutheran Office of
Government Ministry a nd the Coalition for the
Homeless.
The Catholic Confere nce's legis lative network was
represented at the signing were Rita Kelly and
"Char" McGill, telephone volunteers and members of
St. Mary's Parish, Littleton.

Archbishop gives
statement about
housing dilemma
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The following state ment was made June 12 by
Ar c hbi sh op J. Francis Stafford to Denver City Council members:
Adequate housing is a basic necessity of life. And
yet, in recent years. we have seen increasing num•
bers of people across the nation who are b eing d eprived of adequ ate and affordable h o u sing. U nfortunately, Denver has not been able to escape this
trend. We are facing a crisis in housi ng, and today
the citizens of Denver and the City Council a re bing
forced to make some intentiona l choices about how
we will address this proble m.
If our response to the problem of housing is going
to show long-term efTectiveness, then our c ivic leaders and citizens m ust have a clear understanding of
how vitally important hou sing is to the well being or
individuals, families, neighborhoods, and communities. It is not simply an issue of economics or partisan pol itics. The proble m of housing causes u s to
raise moral values and it challenges every man and
woman living in Denver to the exercise of public
virtue.

Correction
A caption for a photograph in the May 31 issue of
The ncgistel' showing Archbishop Stafford v isiting
Craig nehabilitation Center misidentified the youth
the archbishop was blessing as Christian Gore. The
archbishop was blessing Jason Mittleinder. The Registl'r regrets the error.
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Cooperation erases budget deficit
Conti nued from Page 1

''You give of yourselves in many
ways," said Archbishop Stafford. " I am
very grateful for your work in the ministry of the church, and especially for
the talents you bring to the work of the
a rchdiocese."
Archbishop St afford s tressed that all
C'utholics in the al'chdioccsc contributed to the balanced budget through an
i ncrease in the cathedraticum, the
contributions from 112 parishes of
Northe rn Colorado to the work o f th e
a r chdiocesan c hurc h. As announced
earlier, the anticipated increase fo r
the coming fiscal y<'ar is $400.000.
Through strict financial controls, the
11rchd iocese hc1s h ad a balanced budget

nance Council is just beginning to hit
its stride, according to Max Brooks.
cha:rman. The 2!i-person counc il is
composed of 20 lay pro fession'als from
1he commu nity unrl five mt•111h01·s of
the clergy.

for the last several years. Stricter fi.
nancial controls we re introduced by
Arc hbi shop Staffo rd in l ate 1988
through an in-house budget comm ittee
which revised the proC<'SS for archdiocesan expenses. In consultation
with the Archdiocesan Finance Council, a number of new contro ls were
initi a te d , including strict limit.s o n
travel and participation in S('llli nnrs
a nd conferences. These controls will
continue in the coming fiscal year.
Spirit of cooperation

Archbishop Stafford also noted thr
spirit or cooperation among department heads, vicars and secretaries, in
aclopting the nC>w budgeting guideline~.
The restrurturcd Archdiocesan Fi-

t h e a r r li d 10C'csa n
folio ..

I n vcstrnc nt

1wrt

" We 1mpr-ovcd lhc prncess greatly
when we organi1cd into four comllllltecs," said Brooks. Thl· t'or11rn1tlccs
a1·c budget and fi1wnc.·e. cernl'tl'ry nn d
mortuary, property. and inv<'stmcnl
portfolio. Each 01C'01 b<.'r or the co1m<' i 1
is assigned lo OTH' of the• rnu r <'Om
mittecs.

Following Arr hbi shop StnfTord's remarks to employ('('S, F ather Lconurd S
Alimcna. v1c,1r f'or administra tion und
pla nning, bri e lly described a lwnrhmark study 11s<'d t o determine whether
archdiocesan sa l;1rics nre rorn pNit1vc
with those of othc.•r 11011prnf'1t orgnniwlinns 1n mc-tro Denver Falh<•r AllmC'n.i
snid that inequiti es will b<' ndd rcsst'rl
in the coming fisca l year, but strcssNi
that snlnry i11cr t'ascs ;1r<' prinrnrily
bn~<'d on rnc-ril

"The proc<•S1, now has grc-at potential
to be of S<'t'vit'<' tc, the archdiocese,"
Hrouks said. " I am pa r ticularly pleased
with the pmgrcss we arc making with

l•'.illwr .\l inH·na noted tha1 1•111ploy1•1·
fh•dlwrk 111 the last year un:.Nl Uwt tlw
archdiorcst• adopt a 1111•r1t b.iscd co111p<.•ns,1ti o11 system

,

AACP $300,000 over '89 goal
The Archbishop's Annual Campaign
for Progress (AACP), launched in February, has exceede d its 1989 goal by
$300,000, according to a mid-June r eport issue d by the campaign office.
Father John Anderson, campaig n director, t e rmed it the most successful
campaign in the history of the AACP.
The 1989 goal was $2.5 million.
" ln spite of the depressed economy,
the campaign was a great success,
which reflects the generosity and support of our Cath olic people," Father
Anderson said.
There was an increase of $246,528 in
pledges over the previous year, the director reported, and the average
pledge reache d an all-time high of $95.
He said 83 parishes reached their
goals.
Father Ander son sa id overall participation was not as successful as de-

sired, yet 33 percent of the families
r egistered in the paris hes pledged to
the campaign.
''All sections of the a rchdiocese responded well," he sa id. " The cooperation and spirit of the clergy, parish
c hairpersons, audit chairperson and
all who worked on the campaign deserve a s pecial e xpression of gratitude
for their tireless efforts.

. . . Expend.itures explained

.j .~~\tnclJt~'tij eat~.h-o('•tb:~ ~bt tUuatlon ot .· health care: lwspeet
':i:~ oate<Mi)es ~❖ ai-:c-hcU006siui· e'lql,eo- . -Ute Offh1e1··,. mlnit.tcy to -the at~
·}i4tt~~':..(s~.,<pig~ ::J)f~ hs·~ ~ye'iu- ,.:•: ~ ~d. \Vicfowed ~ i!.~~ t e d.
''f1.9(fii.~e :a$'_f~IOW$: :,:
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Sphitual and PM toral: Con-

"In general, the enthusiasm, loyalty
and generosity of our people inspire us
to realize that the faith is alive and
well in th e Archdiocese of Denver. "
Fath e r Anderson said the s uccess of
t he campaign will permit the archdiocese to continue its services and ministries " which make Christ present
among us."
Several budget cutbacks had beeu
anticipated prior to the campaign's
successfu l outcome.

Mile Hi Scripture Institute
Scholar addrfesses annual conference
Continued from Page "1

The priest explai ned that when
Jesus was buried, everyone thought
that was the end.
" But things a r en't always what they

Father Eugene Laverdiere

appear," he said. " There has to be an associate professor of N e w Testament
Studies at the Catholic Theo logica l
ending for there to be a beginning.'·
Union in Chicago, Ill. In addition , h e
Throughout the confere nce Father has written eight books and pub I ishcd
Laverdiere al so spoke about the use of over 100 articles for various pe ri odiimag ination when interpreti ng scrip- cals and publications.
ture.
rather St. Pc-t0r notl'<I that Fut h<'r
··we pretty well arc bent. o n infor- Lave rdie re is known a!> one of tlw
mation gathering in this society, but leading scripture' scho lurs not only in
an.er we. have the information, what do the U nited States but throughout the
you do with it?" he asked. ''There arc world.
so many things in life which are symboli c. a nd so are the scriptures."
Not all people a r c scripture sc hola rs,
but they C'an learn aboul the Bible,
Whe n the Bible s peaks about tht' Father LaVc rd icre said. llis advice to
blindness o f people. it speaks symbol- people is to inquire rn th<'ir d ioceses
ically about their lack of faith, ex- about where Bible !.tudit•s :i1·c taking
p lained Father LaVe rdicre. ln addi- place. He soid it is in11>ortnnt to study
tion, the sea is a symbol of pri111eval with o thers.
c haos a nd J esus raises his hnncl and
resto res the sea to C'a lm .
"You'v<• ~ol to do ,t with other pco
pie just like ynur~c-lf :incl 1r1akc it :J day
to day part of your !if,,," hc, said .
'All felt chaos'
When st11dy111g scri ptures it's also
"At one point o r anothe r we h:wc• all
fe lt 1hat chaos in our lives. E:spcrially important to select wh~,l is important
if we in a time of tra nsiti on," ~n1d and interes ting lo the illdividual he
Father Lave rdi e re . ··Jt is Jesus who said.
calms the storm in our lives."
"You have to say to you r~elf, 'l'\C
Father Laverdiere is currently an always wondered about the b ook of

Tobit." or 1t Just won 't wo1·k. You can't
d o it out of a se ns<• of obli~alion,"' s aid
Father Laverdiere·
Early Christians
Father ;\lurphy ()'('on1111r "!Vlk,· at
the co11f<•n·nce abo11t the· c•:1rly C h1•1!,
tians as n •flectcd 111 the LC'tt1•1·s to th<'
Corinthians and c:<pl1,1·t·d the- problPms
ln the C'arly church
I!l' also spoke ahout the 1ss111•s raring
(lw 1•;11·Jy C'h ri stians !--11ch :n, 11111ty, so •
cial issuf's. liturgica l issues, 1•:,rly
leaders hip in th<' church, and 11tht•1
topics that fac e d St. Paul pnrtlr·ulal'ly
as he d C'nlt with the c-arly C'hllrC'h and
Christ 1ans
·

Father :\111rphy-O'Co1111or I!-. w,•11
known as a Scripture cxp(•rt :,ccording
to FathN St Peter c111d has bc(•11
worki ng in .Jerusa lem 1'01· tlw last Hi
yea r s. H P has publishc-ct <'lght bookc;
concerning St. Paul ancl othC'r topt<'S
cove red in the New Tt'stllrn<•nt
Father St. l"etcr sa id next yc-ars
Scripture Institute• will be h<'ld .Junl'
10-15 and the g uest speakc· r will be
Father Ra ymond Brown !Jc w!ll s peak
on the topic of •·John : T he Most Advent11 r<'!.omc Cos p<.' I or Al I."
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Catholic-Jewi:s h relations in America
never better, 4archbishop sav~
.
Prelate delivers keynote address at Center for Judaic Studies

Catholic Jc•Y.lSh n.'lat10n-. 1r Wt:S co mtr, h,ne
neH.:r b{'C•n h~ttc-:- ar.d arc- .n pa:-t ::,-.•~in:; s:ron~cr .-\rchbbhop J Frdnc1, :--tafTord -aid m h,fir.st mctJor address conccrnir:g Je-...1,n-Cr,ri,,t1an
rcL.. uon •Ince cormm: to Den,er
De, vrnn~ thr ""!- no•.-. addrc'-s at the Hlh ann1\ er,.tr. rclebr.ttton of the Center for Judaic
Studies of lhe linffnr--1~} of Dem er JunP -; at the
do\\ n O\\ n H ~att Re~enc~ .\rchbbhop Stafford
!-31d relations bet'-' ecn the tt, o faiths are ,mpro\·ed de'-p1le the rec.--n· locus on contro\ rr,,1es
of the moment such a'- Austrian Prr.s1dem Kurt
Waldhe im s meeting ., 1th Po pe John Paul 11 or
tension., o\'er a CannchtP con\"ent o n the grounds
or a forme r :'\az, death camp m Poland
Speakmg on · The Significance of Interfaith
Cnders•..anding Today · Arc hbishop Stafford said
that throufhou~ the centunes intcrrehg1ous enmity has been a component of rntergr oup tension
and nolence. onen as a handy means used by
secular rulers to disguise their wo rldly ambitions
''One can discern this d~ namic 10 the tragic
bloodslicd that attended lhe Proteslant R efonnauon and ~he Catholic response to i •• be said.
''.\:ore rc.'cntl;. ant1 -rchg1ous pseudo scientific
h1~otrr .. s m ;\"azis:-:: hce; combined with n ationch m and racism to produce neu. even more
malN-ol~•nt s,ram"' of ~roup hatred leading even
•) .1t:,•nipted c:enoc1dt? a ter m \\ h1ch was un,mNH n an,- lan~uage belon~ •h1, cen•u ry ··
After Shoa h

Ar<- 01sh '-'P ",tafforti !'aid ~h~H a:~e: ;he Shoah
or llo locau,t. 'there l· no need ;o JUSll!~ :he
ur.::ency or our mu•m,I ,nt, rfatth underst.andin~
:,nd rcc ... nc~hataon ~uch •~ a ncr ~3~,• n t on!~

ror com•nunal but f'\1•1: tor hurmrn ,un 1val For
•ne la• k n1 rndt•r-'and1:1: and r<•con<·ilration
·.•.ould all, , the 1orCt, of hatrc:d and the !rirces
\\h1ch deny all moral restraint fr r-,· reign tc, pit
group aga,n;,t group unlll none but thf' ~clf.~tylcd
·master race· would rerratn ·
..\.rchbt.:-ho p Stafford sa 1d the Old TC'stamcnt.
!Otntly w,tncs.,,cd by Jew!> and 1hnst1ans consti~ute,: a profound challenge to the 1dcolog1cs of
hatred · From Genesis onwards. the scriptures
thunder into the silence of ou r ccntury·s md1ffercncC' to human suffering that all human beings
a re c reate d in the image of God. All enjoy a
dinne calling and a divine destiny. All are sacred , mfinnely precious. inviolable. To forget this
message, e\·en for a moment. o r to make it sec·
o ndary to another truth. any other truth. however
worthy or C\"en pious ""· I would submit. to open
once a~;am the n oodgates of terror."
Calling the concept & ·'.s&crcd bridge·· that lies
at the center of the nsion of the scriptures
Chn suans and J ews have in common. Archbishop
Stafford said It 1s also the single. central foundmg principle of the American experiment in dcmocnicy ' -Xot all are alike in abl11ties o r capacities." he said. "But all are equal. .-\n undeniable
tnath a11d. therefore. a ,a\·ing truth."
Ar<'hbishop Stafford ,aid that while Christians
and Jc" s have de, rloped ~he I mpl 1cauons of
·'God's one Law" practically and theologically in
different ways o,cr the ccntuncs. ··nevertheless,
when r·ccallcd to our spiritual roots. we come
back lO!;Cthcr
He said. hm\C:',cr. ,hht !t n.Ll~t be remembered
m the pos~-Holoc:iust corn!n~ together, that these

HOLY FAMILY F>ARISH

common principles have been developed in different manner s
'Language s d iffer'
··Our religious languages differ," he said. "We
have different central theological and doctr inal
beliefs and terminology and we understand differently even the language and the terms which
we s hare: Messiah and Christ, redemption and
sal\"ation. law and g race. Even a mor e modern
term such as 'secularism' has disti n ctly different
nuances to our communal ear s, stemm ing from
our distinct histo ries and unique visions shaped
by those histories."
As a result, Archbishop S tafford said, even
seemingly simple affirmation s su c h as the equality of humanity before God, o r the equality of
citizens before the law, or the separ ation of
church and state, need to be, between the Christian and J e wish communities, a p p r oa ched with
great sensitivity to the histor ical n u a nces wh ich
shade understandings of a seemingly common
social vocabulary.
Interfaith encounters, the archbishop told his
audience, though increasingly frequent in our
soc iety, a r e not events to be taken lightly or
presumed . ''Each," he said , "is a b r idge of hope
across a chasm of time."
The archbishop said dreams of ChristianJewish reconciliation that seemed impossible in
former ti mes make the present a particularly
graced time, "challenged with the task of frami ng
a new unde rstanding of how the Jewish people
and the church can fo rge renewed bonds, both
spiritual and social, not solely for our own sakes.
but for the world and for the futu r e."
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Women in the Church
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women meet in Wray
More than 200 me mbe rs of the De nver A rchdiocesan
Council of Catholic Wome n (DACCW), traveled to t he
northeast corne r of th e state for the ir 63rd a nnual
conve ntion June 5 and 6.
T he t heme for th is year's conventio n in Wray was
"Let Go - Let God," a nd t he keyn ote speake r was
Fath er Fra nk Gold, cha p la in at Mer cy Medical Cen ter in De nve r.
The wome n were welcomed to the s m all fa rming
and ra nching community with a large banne r h a nging high above main s treet, according to Margare t
McCallin Struck, publ icity director of the DACCW.
She a lso noted that the convention was one of the
group's finest, due to the quality and dive rsity of the
program as well as the h ospita lity of th e Wray reside nts.
Each of the two days were highlighted by talks by
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford , Father L eona rd U rban, pastor of John XXIll Parish in Fort Collins, and
ind ividuals updates by commission members of the
ACCW.
Convention events were held at St. Andrew's
Church in Wray and the Elks Lodge.
Gifts of each person
In Father Gold's address to the group, June 5, he
stressed the many gifts and abi lities each pe rson
receives from God.
" God has made us in a wonderful way, in his
image, with f.ree will. We are equipped with gifts and
abilities to create, nurture, love; so many excellent
human qualities," said Father Gold . "How wonderfully we are made when we consider in w hose image
we are made. We are also given a certain control
over our lives, that special gift of free will. Our
problem usually comes when we become so confide nt
in ourselves and feel we can do anything."
He sa id regardless of each individual's background
and education, nothi ng can be accompli she d aJone.
Father Gold said it is God who is t he source of
strength in each p e rson's life.
" Yet, how often we n eglect this p ower :in our lives.
It is the expression of our theme, 'Le t Go, Le t God,"'
said the priest.
He said the best model for people is Mary. Whe n
she exp er iences the invitation by God, s he is at
prayer, s itting in God's pre sence , said Fathe r Gold.
Consistent pattern

"This must have been a consis tent pattern in h e r
life. He r res ponse to the Lord was not on e of cont rol
- ' let me show you a better way.' It wa s • let it b e
done to me according to your word.' And, we have to
try to comprehe nd what she was be ing asked t o do,"
sai.d F ath er Gold.
Th e priest said he ch ose the model of Mary not
because the DACCW is an organization of wome n or
because it is a pious o r s piritual thing to do.
" It is very apparent to me t hat the scriptures
portray Mary as the fir s t of the disciple s , the one to
se t the to ne for our respon se to God. What we m ost

On the malnstreet of Wray, women who attended the
DACCW convention In were congratulated on the success of the gathering by Archbishop J. Francis Stafford.
From left are: Gerrie Faes of Holy Family Parish, Patty

Brophy, Yuma Convention Chairman, Barbara Wisdom,
Host President, Helen Rosllng of Sacred Heart Parish,
Roggen and Josie Contreraz of St. Helen's Parish In Ft.
Morgan. (Photo courtesy of the Wray Gazette)

learn from t h is experience is an openness, a readiness to hear God. To let God ," said Fath e r Gold.
"Mary was chosen because of this. We acknowle dge
he r con fusion , her questioning, but above all. h e r
response. It sp eaks of a relations hip wi t h God, a
re lationship roote d in hearing and convers ing and
acting."
He add ed that it was a part of t he nature of the
convention for t he women to cont in ue to challenge
themselves as to how better they could serve God in
what they d o.

pressio n of God's creative love. Did h e say eve rything that could be said? Hardly. Has h e continued
ste re otypes? Absolute ly not."

Letting go

"Prope rly, you mus t ask yourselves i n this context,
what is it in the d ays a fter t his, t hat I really ne ed t o
focus on in le tting go, letting God ?" sa id Father Gold.
Archbis hop Stafford was the principal celebrant at
a Mass J une 6 and gave an address to the group th at
same afte rnoon.
In his add ress, Archbishop Stafford d e fe nd ed P ope
J ohn Paul II's recen t re n ection '' on the d ign ity and
vocation of wome n."
The a rchbis hop said both the po pe a nd the Ame rican bis hops in the ir writings on wome n and the
church addressed women's spi rit u a l nature r athe r
t han spec ifics of wome n's role in t he church.
He noted that the po pe " forceful ly and inesca pably
e nunciates that a woma n is not d e fin e d by wh a t s he
docs, bu t by who s he is. "
Negative reactions

Fathe r Frank Gold, chaplain at M ercy M e d ical Center
In Denver was the guest speaker at the 64th annual
c onvention o f the Denver Archdiocesan Co uncll of
Cathollc Women In Wray. (Photo c ourtesy of the Wray
Gazette)

"Tragically, t her e we re ma ny negative reactions,''
sa id t he archbis hop, "because of wh at the H oly Fathe r a nd t he American Bishops did not s ay, particula rly a bout roles, opport u nities, a nd tea chings in the
area of o rdi natio n. family life, and s uch inte nse ly
emotional issues as abortion."
T he archb ishop said he believes the po pe's rc nections challe nge "every person. male and fc- male. to
go beyond s tere otype s which try to con t ro l a nd d ominate rathe r th an C'nablc and free."
"Pope John Paul c hooses t o focus on woma n in hl' r
unique d ignity as a pe rson," Archbish op Stafford
sa id, ''because the Holy F athe r is inte nsC'ly awa re of
the conditi ons under which many women live a nd
s truggle in ou r world today, cond itio ns which ma ny
times lead t o C'xplo itation."
The a rchbishop said the p ope s tressed t hat "Chri,t
in h is d ealings with wome n destroys t he stereotype
of h e lpless ness a nd ser-vi lity."
" Po pe J ohn Pa u l. .. fe lt t he necessity to call t he
e ntire church's attention to woman as a u111que e x-

Woman's existence

" Has h e said that woman 's exis tence is tota lly
limited to that of be ing wife and mot her? ...Our Holy
Fathe r ca lls t he chu rch to g ive t hanks for each and
every woman : wome n al one, wo me n marr ied, wome n
who a rc mothe rs, wome n who seek t o b ring unique
ta le nts to secular careers ... "
In anothe r address to the group, province director
of the National Counc il of Cat holic Women , Mar ie
Jennings, s poke a bout the ''deepe r com m itment of
gins," of the Wyomi ng a nd Colorad o wome n.
"Our gifts arc life less and worthless unless they
a re s ha red ," said J ennings. " You s hare a good att it ude whe n you want to b e where you are a nd like
what you are doing. To be a gracious re ce iver and
good lis te ne r are two attributes of a good leade r."
The conventio n closed with a n invitation to F ort
Morgan, the s po nsoring d e ane ry for the 1990 gathe ring of the DACCW, and t he annou nce ment of four
Marie Ca rr e ducationa l grants.
The schola rs hips arc mad e possible t hrough the
estate o f Ma ri e Carr, who as a par ishioner at Immacula te Conce ption Cathedr al in Denver. saw ma ny
wome n w ho w is hed to pu rsue post high school education but cou ld not do so because of lack of finances. When s he died in 1973, she lei\ hC'r estate in
trust for the p u rpose of provid ing mnnctary assist a nce lo a llow wome n t o ('Ontin11c or com p lete the ir
e ducati on.
Scholarship Committee

E ach year. inte rest lh al h as acc ru ed to the trust is
used by the DACCW Scholarsh ip Comm1t1rr• to ma ke
awa rd s to selected women.
It is requ ired that grante1·s be· a Catholic woma n
a nd at least 23 yea rs of agC' (;rants in the amount of
$500 a rc awa rd ed for one- ycar a nd paid directly to
the insti tu tion towa rds tuition ,:ind fees
T h is years $500 winners incl ude. i\lary Daldegan.
the U nivers ity of Northern Colorado, whose f1C'ld of
s tudy is e lementa ry educa tion and educati on of the
acou st ica lly h a ndica pped: Kathleen Dolan, Un ivers ity of Colorad o at Boulder. whose fie ld of study is
psychology; Vicki Nicotc-rn. llniversity of Colorado at
Dcnvc-r . whose field of study is 'i0Ciology and Spanish: und Becky Pacheco, University of Colorado al
Denver, wh ose fie ld of study 1s elementary educat ion
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Biblical school graduation
The archdiocesan Catholic Biblical
School grad uated 90 stud ents at :::c: r ernonics h.cld June 4 at ~l Ignatius
Loyola Church in Denver. The gr aduates must com plete four yea r s of
scripture study to earn lh<-i r I~cr t1ficates
Father Eugene LaVerd1ere. a na•
t1011ally noted sc ripture scholar frrom
Chicago. celebrated Mass and presented th<- certificates to the grndu•
ates. A rcceplion followed 1n the
church hall
The 1989 graduates include :'.\leal
1x. Sue O'Malley, ~largaret Cassidy,
ColleC'n Cirbo, Mary Ann Nelson.
Nancy Crovelli , Kathryn Cain, Eugene
Jackson, GuffiC' \Ienogan, Marjorie
Benes Jan Jlowman, Geralyn Romero.
Catherine Cancrno. Kenneth Koch,
Laura Robi son. C indy Cloyd, Ma rc1a
Anne Gargano, Kathleen Gcracts. Mary
H enry, Steven llen r y, Betty Schc:elz,
Richard Fisk, Shi rl ey Moret, Rose
DcH errera. Lor etta Wisc, Georgean na
Kiss, Si ster Ann L ehmkuhl , Sister
Rosemary Lindema nn, Eunice Mayo,
Cynthia J effers. J eanne Griffiths,
Joseph Gri ffith s, Denise MadclenRojas, Pamel a Sue Becker, Howard

Frisinger, Patrici a Ann K r al, Cather ine
Zwiener, Robert Brennan. Frances
Greco, Helen Williams. K athleen Allen,
Karen Ceckowsk1, Gayle Ely, Juanita
Emmons, Catherin e Epstein, James
Epstein, Ruth Farrenkopf, Georgianna
Kelly, Jean Gerl ach, Suzanne Giles,
Audrey Hermes, John H e r mes, Pat
H oviv1an, Brenda KraCl, Jerome KraCl,
Mary l\ladrad, John l\tcK cown, Dorothy
1\Iilan, Maryjo l\lorgan, Alma rugcnl,
Betty Lou O'Leske, Warren Lybarger,
Virginia Swigert. ~Iildrcd Konecny,
Dorothy Nogucs, l\Iichael Pizzuto,
Jlclcn Tibbetts, Pat Conkling, Jay Ga r - •~
land, Terri Veno, Dennis Hronek,
Barbara Jean Graybea l, Elaine Hicks,
Diana Conti , Marilyn Haberkorn ,
Kenneth Johnson, Mary Little, Philip
Reynolds, Francis Giuliano, I\Iary
Nelson, Daniel Mondragon. Phyllis
Murphy, Marga r et O'Connor, D ennis
Spencer, Ann F i ckli n. Cecilia Jaramillo. Rita Sullivan, Doneda l\teden•
wa ldt. Gloria B o r owski. Catherine
Var ga. Joan Close, Maureen Contreras,
Anne Fitzgerald Larry E. H icks, Patricia Pisani, Genevieve Ratc lifT, Dana
F lem i ng.

Communion in tiand approved
ROME ( C) - The Italian bishops
have approved distribution of Com•
munion i n the hand.
The d eci sion will go into cfTect anc r
approval by the Vatican and after· an
" adequat e catechcsis" has been g i ven
to Italia n Catho l i cs, said a r ecent
statement i ssued by the bisho p's conference.
The cu r rent practice of distributing
Communion on the t o ngue will also be
continued , t he state m ent said.

The deci sio n was made during the
May l5--l9 bishops' conference meeting
in Rome, the stat.e ment added .
It marks the first t ime t he bishops'
conference has a pproved Communion
i n the hand as a gener al practice.
Special permission has been p r cvi•
o usly granted fo r Masses for small
gr oups.
The Vatican already has appr oved
distribution in the hand for other
countries.

Winners announced

Give Your
O ld l=-lo me
New Life
w ith
Professional
Rem odeling

Winner s of the "Give Us a Hand " drawing,
sponsor ed in connection ~vith the 1989 ~ athol1c
Charities Appea l drive, include: Jennifer _D o•
r sey, r ou nd trip airfa r e for l'1/o fron:i Umted
Express; Donna Feeley, $100 gift certificate to
Colorado Lace-The Dry Cleaner ~.
.
Other individual s and busm ~sses makmg
var ious contributions to the drawmg_ were D ~nver Adverti si ng Federation P_
u bl 1c. Service
Commi ttee. Denver Postal Cr eq1t Union Mar•
keling Department, K erry GoodhITe Parry, Jack
Hadley Design, Barry Staver , and T he Type
Galley-Bou l der.
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Charity Chasie scheduled
By Barbara Reyman
On Saturday evening,
June 24 more than 4,000
runners and walkers both amateur and expert
- will join ranks in the
7th annua l Charity
Chase.
With a new race
course stretching from
the Tivoli to Mile High
Stad ium , a Ze phy r s
baseball game, refreshme nts and prizes, this
year's event promises to
be a fun-fille d e ffort. The
purpose is to r a ise
money for the home less,
the poor, and the hungry
of Denver.
The Charity Chase, like
any large-scale effort,
re quires the commitme nt
of hundre ds of individuals and among them have
emerged special, dedicated people from the
parishes of St. Anthony
of Pa dua, Holy Cross,
and Mo s t Pr e cioiu s
Blood.
St. Anthony of Padua
Parish boasts a longtime
commitment to the
Charity Chase. From a
scant 15 participants in
the first year to more
than 70 i.n recent years,
St. Anthony generates
involvement from young
and old. Last year tbe
parish senior citizens'
group made headbands
for race participants.
Every year a committee
asks local vendors to

donate priz,e s for competition within the parish. Prizes a re awarded
for the fastest runners
and the gre:atest number
of pledges. St. Anthony
parishioners distinguish
themselves iin the metrowid e com1petition a s
well. They have, fo r e xample, won top prize for
the greatest numbe r of
pledges and for the oldest participEmt, a runne r
in his mid-eighties.
A no le:ss d y n amic
commitme n t to the
Ch a ri ty Chase co mes
from Holy !Cross P arish
in Thornton, inspired
la rgely by :Sister Peggy
Ann Martin.
The most visible symbol of Siste r P eggy's
commitment to Charity
Chase is a pair of te nye a r-ol d 1c ha rtre use
sneakers, a ,gift from her
fathe r. So endearing a
reminde r a r1e these shoes
that membe1,s of her last
parish aske d that she
leave them behind as a
memento. But, Sister
Peggy knew that she and
her sneakers were meant
for the pav•ement as a
rubber-soled inspiration
to others. In the weeks
before the race, Sister
Peggy appears unabashedly before her fellow
parishioners1, pounds her
now-famous sneakers on
the .podium, and implores her a udience, "If

Holiday Inn • Summit Cctunty
RETREAT to the Mount:ains
Enjoy the quietness of the Rlockles
while accompllshlng your retntat goals
YOU SUPPLY THE PEOPj~E•••
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~

~o'1Ao~ »~ Summit Coun~.
Box 10
Frisco, CO 80443
303-573-4920
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I can d o this, so can
you."
So successful is the
nun's campaign that Holy
Cross compiled more
race participants and
pledges last year than
the three surro unding
parishes combined. As a
result, Sister Peggy has
issue d a formal challenge th is year to Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Assam ptio n, and Our
La d y Mo t her of the
Church P a rishes to dare
to top Holy Cross in
Charity Chase entrants
and ple dges.
A third par ish, Most
Precious Blood, has always supported the run
for the poor, but this
year unde r the guidance
of Father John Cla rk and
Father Don Berkbigler,
MPB imvolveme nt in the
Charity Chase prom ises
to be a grand scale e ffort
with an added dimension. It began about sixtee n weeks ago whe n
both priests - lovingly
r e ferr e d to a s th e
"Pillsbury Doughboys" joined each other in a
rigorous program of diet
and exercise. To date,
Fathers Clark and Berkbigler have lost a collective 130 lbs. Now
svelte, poised for action,
and known tv the parish
as "Slim" and "Trim,"
they have extended a
special incentive to MPB
members. The two are
competing against each
other for Cha rity Chase
entrants and pledges. So
parishioners will sponsor
or join the running ranks
of e it her "S li m" or
"Trim."
Each year the Cha rity
Chase of Denver draws
together, not only de d icated p ar ishione rs from
these pa r ishes, b ut a cast
of e nergetic thousands to
fulfill Christ's charge to
unde rstand that in the
face of the destitute is
the face of God. June 24
will be no d iffere nt.

The Goldlen Spike
senior retirement center
Independent Living In
a Secured Environment
• 1 BR NOW AVAIU~.BLE FOR QUALIFIED COUPLES
• Beautiful VieNS
• Travel Services
• Planned ACtlVltle5
• Buses and Shopping
• Private IP1crnc Grounds
Rents from S134 .00
Other Apart ments Available

922-6606
THE GOLDEN SPIKE
3000 WEST YALE AVENUE
Within Walking Olatance Of All Sainte Church

Parishioner, Eleanor Pasternak, and pastor, Father John Clark, of Most Precious

Blood Parish, are ready to take o ff for the
Charity Chase, June 24.
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Senior Choice is a complete banking package designed with todays
active senior in mind! Our exclusive package is free to customers 60
years and over. At First Interstate we strive to give you ser·vice you can
trust and Federally insured accounts up to SI00,000 per account.
Here is what "Senior Choice'' can give you.

MEMBERSHIP CARD
1 SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE 4 SENIOR
CHOICJE

Your Seruor Choice Representative will help you with
whatever your banking needs
might be. She's there just for you.

Our identification ca.rd
will help our staff id,entify you
as a very important customer.

FREE ACCOUNT
REWARD CATAIWG
5
2
FREE FIRST INTERSTATE
BANCARDS!

Your interest bearing (NOW) account earns a high
competitive rate of interest, and
if you wish, a First Interstate
Gold •or Red Bancard is available.
With both cards you can withdraw
cash throughout the country and
cash checks at any First Interstate
office. Our Gold Bancard • also
guarantees your checks and gives
you overdraft protection.

3 PREFERRED CD RATES

Senior Choice customers will
receive a pre ferred interest rate
on all Certi ficates of Deposit.

Our exclusive First Interstate
Reward Catalog offers up to 57%
discount off name brand merchandise and trave l services.

PLUS MUCH MORE
• free direct deposit
• free checks
• no fees on cashwrs checks,
money orders & travelers checks
• free seminars
• and much more!
"Senior Choice" is our best,
because you deserve the best!
Call or visit your nearest First
Interstate Bank toda;y.

• SubJect to cred11 approval

II

First Interstate Bank

First Interstate Ban.It of Goldt n, N.A.
1:io1 Jark.son StrePt
Golden, Color-.ido 1!0401
(303) ,!7!1•4563

First Interstate Bank or An·ada, N.A. ·
i 415 West 52nd Avenue
Arvada, Colorado A0002
(303) 4:?fi-4252

First Interstate Bank or ~mtennlal, N.A.
5050 South f'!'deral
Englewood, Colorado 80110
(303) 795 221i5

first Interstate Bank or Westminster, N. A.
10001 Wadsworth 1".i.rkway
Westminster. Colorado IIOO'lO
(30:)) 406 7:ll7
Membe< FOIC
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------~----VIEWPOINTS .............---Moral anc1 human dimensions Daddy fix-it
B~ lh<_> time this issu e or Tl1C' Regis ter is
cklJ\ L·n•d t o re ade r s. Denver C ity Counci l
will h.ivL' rnt't ln cons idc.•r the co11trovc•rsi al
ds s pcrsl'd hou s 111g propos;,I)
('cn111c·ll will have had three options th at
cven 111Jf a pprove it. kill it, o r pos tpone actio n. ( ;1 vt• 11 th e numbe r o f pee>ple that have
s ig nC'd up lo expr ess an op ini o n, it seem s
likely members of cou n c il will o pt to delay
voling until a la ter date.
The delay. ifi t happens, gives The R egis te r
an opp o rtunity for o ne last word .
S ince it became kno wn th a1 l the Denver
Housing Authority plannc~d to purch ase 132
h ou s ing unil s fo r low a nd moderate i n come
families in sm1thwest De n ve r , an emotio n a l
c linrnt<" of fear hn s prevailed . As the d e b ate
h as rngc d , the- r e> h as been nw r e heat thnn
li gh t . m o re mi s inform atio n Lha1n fact.
!\!ow it's time t o s te p back from the controver sy for a moment, count lo 10 and try to
vie w il fro m a diffe re nt p ersp,ective - that
o f the mora l and huma n dimens ions.
The Catho li c Churc h has traditionally
viewed h o us ing, not as a com m o dity, but as a
ba s ic hum a n · ri g ht. Thi s con v iction is
g rounded in its v ie w o r the hu man p e rson
a nd the r espons ibility of s o c iety to protect
the life and dig nity o f every p e r so n by prov iding the conditi o ns w here h iuman life and
human di g nity are n o t und e rmind e d , but
e nhanced.
As P o p e J ohn P a ul II sa id in introd u c ing a
major Vatican document o n h ous i(lg and
h ome lessn ess, " A h ou se is much more tha n a
roof over one's h ead ." rt is •·a pl ace where a
p erson c re ates a nd li ves o ut hi s or h e r life:·
The rig ht to h o us ing is a consiste nt theme
in ch urch teac hing and is fo und in the
chur c h 's "Chnrt<."l' of th r Ri g hts o f the Family " Sonct) has a res pons ibi lily lo protect
these rights. nnd th<." d e nial of h ousing to
any 0 1w cons titutes a te rrible iujus ti c-t'

EDITORIAL

The Second Vatican Counc il sa id with
g reat directness: ·'The r e mus t be made
available to all m en eve ry'. hing n ecessary for
lead ing a life truly human, suc h as food ,
clothing and sh e lte r ... "
Each indiv idual possesses a n inherent
dignity a nd priceless worth because h e o r
s h e is crea te d in the image of God. Each
pe r son s h ould h ave the opportunity to grow
and d evelop his or her pote ntial to the fullest extent poss ible. Human dig nity and d eve lopment a re threaten e d whenever social
and econ omic forces imprison or degr a d e
people.
We are reminded by the gosp e l that the
firs t h uman problem Christ faced on earth
was a lack of s helter. There was " no room in
t h e inn'' for the H o ly Family in B ethle hem.
As Cathol ics, we must find our reason a nd
direction for acti on in the life of Christ a nd
th e teaching of his c hurch.
We acknowle d ge the problem of h ousing
in ou r c ity is not a n easy one to solve. The
D e n ver H o u s ing Authority's dis p e r sed h ousing plan is an atte mpt to solve the probl em
in a limite d way. The recommendatio ns of
the C itizen s' H ousing Task Force on how to
implement th e program s h ould dispel
neighborhood fears.
The challenge n ow is to move a head.
Homelessness and poor housing are destroying lives, undermining families, hurting
communities and weakening the social fabric of our city.
A g r eat c ity, even a good one, cannot turn
ils back ·when there are citize ns i.n nee d .

An unusual penance service
By Father John Diet2:en
0 One of my daughters moved rE•cently to another
diocese where during Holy Week the parish pr,est
invited the people to write their sins on paper. At the
penance service the priest was in front of them at the
altar rail as they knell, read them to himself, then
placed his hand on the,r heads and prayed. She said
the papers would be b11rne<J

For vs this 1s very strange as we u,~e in Westchester
County. Could you please explain it? (New York)
t\

live

r find
in

11 q1111c• 111H1i;11nl nl~n. l'Vc n if I don't
\\'t.•~tchcstcr C'm111ty

There• 1!'. 11othtllg .-ictually wrong,, it seems to me .
.1ho11l th15 procc-dur(' al- a part of a penance
M•rv1c1· involving the sacrament o,f penance. Sins
,1 r('

cot1fcssed 1ndiv1dually a nd I assume when

the pncst plat-C's his hand o n llhc individual's
head he 1s saying the prnycr of nb·solution
Persona lly I don't think th!" pr ocedure 1s very
wise, and I don't thrnk I would ever do 1t I
strongly discourage people fro m writing out the ir
sins for confession . For one thing 1t can be a sign
of som<' scrupu losity Under usual circum~tances
il also would seem to place the wrong kind of
e mphasis on a ·•correct" r<'co ltection and re•
mcmbrancc of one's s rns.

When wntirig Is absolutely necessury, b cc.iuse
of a ser ious speech d<>fect, fo r example. I always
return the pape r imme diately and drrccUy to the

UESTION
CORNER

By Dolore!S Curran
{Readers: Th is is th e filrst column I've repeated
in my 22 years of weekly writing. I am doing so
because I've had so m any requests for reprints
and because there is a new gen e r ation of fath ers
since it first appeared.)
• * *
"Fix it, Daddy," she lisps at two, showing this
god in her life her scr aped knee.

•••
"Fix it, Daddy," she says at four, tearfully producing her broken ballo,on purchased from the
vendor at the parade.
"F ix it. Daddy," she says at six, struggling with
he r jacket zipper on he :r rush out the d oor to
school.

TALKS
ITH
p RENTS
"Fix it, Daddy," she plead s at twelve in tlw
first of many struggles wi,th mother over whether
she's old enough to wear ,eye shadow.

* ••

" Fix it, Dad ," she sobs at fourtee n, when her
image hits rock bottom because she didn't make
the chee rleading squa d .

.. ..

.

" Fix it, Daddy," she asks at s ixteen, expos111i;
her first broken heart oveir a lost love.

... .

'•Fix it, Dad," she asks at e ighteen when thl'
college she wants doesn't want h er.
*• *
" Fix it, Dad," she implores at twenty-two
sending along her mangled checkbook stubs unr!
a 1040 form.
''Fix it, Dad," she be,gs at 24 when she w it
nesses a rare conflict between him and ht•r
mother.

In the situation you describe, that same concern a t \Cry least would prompt me to be absolutely c!"rtain that all papers were bu rned completely in the sight of everyone.

"Fix it, Dad," she writ1es at twenty-six, explainin~ that sh e wants a quiet wedding officiated by a
priest and a rabbi.

Another possi b il ity would be to return the paper to thc> penitents and invite them to add som0
other common pape r symbol to the fire.

"Fix it, Dad," sh e prays at thirty, when her
baby is in the hospital and her husband is ov('r•
seas.

I recognize the significance burning ca n have
to preserve. the secrecy Catholics have a right to
expect in this sacramenL

A now brochure answering questions Catholics ask
about receiving and ministering Holy Communion Is
available free of charge by sending a stamped, selfaddressed envelope to Father John Dietzen, Holy
Trinity Church, 704 N. Main Street, Bloomington, Ill.
61701.
Questions for this column should be sent to Father
Dietzen at the same address.

ki

•**
" Fi x it, Daddy," she says at eight, confidently
wheeling her dented and lopsided bike toward
him as be gets out of his car after work.
***
"Fix it, Daddy," she intones r ighteously at ten
after coming ou t loser in a knock-down drag-out
battle with he r stu pid , tyr annical and absolutely
impossible brother.

1wn1tcnL There shou ld be no hint of d oubt that
thP confidentiality and sea l of confession is
I horoughly prrscrved

as a symbol of God's forgiveness of sins. I simply
believe we must carefully preserve, and be seen

si
a
c~

" F ix it, Grandpa," sh«~ ins ists at forty as she
turns h e r contrary twelve year-old son over to
him for the weeke nd.
•

4, •

" Fix it, Dad," she be1gs at fo rty-five when Ile'
tells his hea rt is faltering and needs r epair.
•

' ' 11

"Fix it, Father," she 1prays at fin..y-five as she
kne els at her dad's coflf'in, praying that he will
find peace and realizing that from now on he will
be fixing things for her in a way he neve r could
before
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VIEWPOINTS
Have you watched the sun rise lately?
By Father Leonard Urban
A ribbon at a time The s leeples swam in amethyst The news like squirrels, ran The hills united off their bonnets The bobolinks - begun Then I said softly to myself " That must have been the sun !''
But how he set - I know not The r e seemed a purple stile
That little yellow boys and g irls,
Were climbing all the while Till when they reached the other s ide,
A Dominie in gray,
Put gently up the evening bars.
And let the nock away.

Oh, Good Sun. Oh, Good Earth. Will you some
day take your leave, in sorrow a nd lament for our
crass indifference, our myopit· disinterest in you r
lavish gifls? Il ave we taken you so much fo r
g r anted, throughtless, unhcccli ng, as tho u gh you
belonged to 11s, our unas king possession? Have
we treated you like our chi ld's toy, covering you r
light and warmth while we rage at our oblique
inner selves, giving vent lo our fea r and greed ,
wanting you so much for our own that we have
refused to leave you for others.

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS

It is the gift of life that rare and only occasional p e ople, like Emily Dicke nson , c ,::ime by, for
a time, to speak divine words, which only God
c an speak, and for r easons of genc·rosity and
kindness, speaks them through one of u s.
Their nuance and expression touch what is
r eal, strike us just so, we imme diately conceive
that they are not the words of one person alone.
but of some archetypal and universal consciousness that is at the heart of eternity, som e thing out
there whose life and time comes from what began
before time b egan.
Have you watched the s un ri se lately? The hue

and color of it, s plas hing across the placid sky.
dawn's e ndless g if1, s tre tching back beyond rec ko ning. It h as that para mount character of mute
p e a ce, le ngth e ning its lavende r a nd aqueous colo rs over what was black dar kness just a mome nt
a go. It comes with that cons is tent ass urance that
no matter what we do here, below, it is jus t the r e ,
for us, the harbinger of warmth, a gift to those
who wait, to drink it in and stre tch the ir hearts to
its parental care?
Have you seen it? B e low you, from the zenith of
some crested mountain, standin g atop t h e earth.
loo king d own to its affectionate rising, crying oul
to you: " Wait for me. I a m com ing?"
Have you garnere d its tentative heat? Th e first
cast of its embrace, to make your s kin sci ntill a te
with prickly warmth, allaying those ominous
threats that the aurora cold might last fore\'cr?
Has it g iven you back your shad ow? H as it proffe r ed you to a tra nquil sense of un ion, the
thoug ht that you and it are one. the universal
un iverse, where there is no distinction. nothingthat says l am I and you a rc you. but rather WI"
are one?

Will we some day wrC'stlc ym1 lo submission ?
Leave you there. a bove us. unable to s h e d your
ribbo ns of light, relinquis hing the earth lo d a rkness, blunt your rays to hclplesis impenetrability?
Do you speak to God from you r p lace there?
Can you ask a gi fl'? ls there, somewhere in us,
something we have not yet touc·h ed, some virginal
and pristine nobility that lies hidden in the fold s
of our being, tha t could make us turn in peace
and generosity to on e another, to those who arc
to come after? Can we yet p,rcserve you? The
earth which receives your ltght'! Would you ask
it. say we asked it? And can you somehow he-Ip
us?
Father Urban is pas tor

or J ohn

XXIIJ P arish in

Fort Collins .

'If they're going to do it, why not do it well?'
Editor:
I came from out of town to attend
the Tridentine Mass at Good Shepherd. As the chur ch filled I felt everyone anticipated the beauty and
s olemnity of the Mass of yesteryear.
So much of the beauty and rever•
ence of the old Latin Mass was the
prayerful and haunting melodies of
Gregorian chant and polyphoni c
music.
How disappointing! There wasn't
one note of music during the Mass.
A.s a matter of fact, the r e wasn 't
even one word of English. Shouldn't
have the epistle and t h e gospel been
repeated in the vernacul a r ? I'm
sure that the parents who brought
thci r children wanted them to experience the Lntin ;\lass as it u.sed
to bL'.
Arl' w<.• jllst bcrng hun10rc•<l''
Aren't lht' people ,, ho attended d1••
sc-rvi11g of ;1 true reprPsr•ntati()n ol
tlw I\lnss ..is it used lo be'!
:\s my priest friend says " If' lht•Y·
'rC' going to do 1t, why not do it
well?" - and to that I say "Amen "
A gatha :\lnctwn ,

Black Catholics
Editor:
The DcnvC'I' Counci l for Black
Catholics would like to express their
gratitude to you fo r r ecently pub
lishing an edi lorinl in rcspons<' to :1
situation at H oly Ghost Church .
So of1cn we forgN what it re-ally
rm.•;ins to love all o ur brothers and
sisters and conscquC'ntly becom<·
111volvecl in worlfllv beliefs and tr:i
dili0n!-i
.
Thank you for· rC'minding us tlwt
lht• rnNiw sttll h,is integrity.
The> Ue0\'l'l' ( 'inm < i i
for nlal·k Cathnli<·s

READER'S
FORUM
Gifts of creation
Editor:
I r ejoiced upon seeing Sister
Peggy Maloney's letter - ''Before
the voice of the Lord grows weaker"
(Register 5/29/89). I hunger to share
and nurture awareness of the myriad gifts of creation, along with the
great privilege and awesome responsibility inherent in that awareness.
Daily 1 pray not only for .ill pl"oplc·
hut also for this bcm1tif'ul plan<·t .111cl
all creatures. th.11 we· mii::ht ll•arr1
hc·l'orc irs too l,1tc- to C'.1rc• for ;di
,, ilh n•,·c•rencc anct g1atil11ck.
For l!ll'rc sun r, al \\'P arc• dc•p,·11
rJ,,nt
int<'rrlr-pL•nclcnl 011 C':1l'11
othC'r and 011r mother .,,H'lh 13r,·onrl
lhat \\'C' must n•al11:c . for \\.holPiwss
<holiness). that God's bn':ith infuM.'s
all beings Thro11gh manv C'yc•~ in
J11:1m forms. h1, l'.tt'◄' looks 11pnn 11s,
l11s \OIC'P spruks to u:-,. ht, 1Hvs1·1H·1•
in th1• pl:rnts, llll' sml. tlH• r<ll'h,
waler ,incl air 1101trislw, 11s
L1•l 11s sc•1• 111111. lc-l us hPar h1111 ,
and L1•t us n•vrn' him
111 c·:it'II
otlwr ;111d all aro11nd ll'i
Rima l,11rh•,

or

Ohl ntt'
S t Ilt•r1t•ll il·l,
Ahhl·Y of S I W alllur~a

Stupid America?
Edi IOT'
Yo11 li1•t

~lt1pid \n1t•1·wa'.'

l;1\1• 11, \!llll titTd. >our lwngry,
~our po111 ,111d \\'C' will 11 1\1• )Ott·
. ~h1·lt1·r-- rood ~t;tmps ;111<11•11011~h

The very idea of disarming the
law-abiding public and being more
gentle with crimina ls is mind bogglin g' Imagine- .. a drug pushc-r in
Washington gunis down a compct1tor the pen.illy take away the- semi•
:rntomntic targ<'l pistol from some>•
o n<' in Wyom11Ht and then plflC'I' tilt'
drug dcult'r Jll struC'turcd comnrnnlly 'il'l'\' 1r1• ,environment! /\hc;urd'
I req11es\ Pq11;al spar1• for rcbutt;d
1 Jr do you bcl1c'\'t' th<·n··, 11nly 0111·
i,idl' to ;111 issue• 01' an· y1111 jft ,1111 nl'
f',11•ts, or hnth"
S tPve llal loga.
'kl'kl·r

welfare money fo r you to buy alrohol and drugs!
Stupid Denver Catholic Hc•g1stt'r
for printing such drive•!'
I will never. ever read anotllrr
word in rour paper!
L. Marlene ;\lcyt'rs,
Orn\'l.' I'

,1

Guns article ludicrou s
Editor:
The Rcgister·s ··Boys Just\\ ;11111,1
have guns" article (1s:,uc ;i :.!.J mi," ,1s
ludicrous. Rather than 11si111: 1.,n
and ratlonalc as a bas11> fnr 11,·r .ir
tide', Laurie H ,rnscn ll~('c) d1:.tnrt1011
and hy1,tcri.r.

-vitello's V i e w - - - - - - - · - - - - - ~~~ ~o ·ew-rz
~11\ie'·

Atvo R~.l\ f;.'IVP

fl<"f. JU.; c-,1 Fr
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0 't l tf"" fo/;! , /Q(J
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North Denver #3319

Knights of Columbus
24th ANNUAL

.BAZAAR
2 BIG DAYS 2
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
STARTS 6 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
JUNE 24TH AND 25TH

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
4600 CLAY STREET
• ITALIAN FOOD BOOTH• GAMES AND PRIZES
• STUFFED ANIMAL BOOTH • BEER • SOFT DRINKS

GRAND PRIZE • VCR with REMOTE
PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT L.I.F.E., INC.

TICKETS AVAILABLE ON THE GROUNDS

GAMES AND MORE GAMES FOR ALL
"BRING THE FAMILY HAVE SOME FUN"
DON'T MISS IT
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Stormy
Rottman
The TV weatherman is now in his third career as host of Senior Showcase on Chann e l 6.
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Senior volunteer program hosts party
ConJ,?ress\\ oman Patricia Schroeder will be
t he kc•ynolt' spc>ak<' r a t the unnual , olunlcer
rc-cogn1llon pa rty or the \'olunteer:- or \mcrica
Retired Senior \ 'olunleC'r Program ( RS\ P> June
23

ThC' <'' enl will be held :it tlH' Botanic Gardens
a nd r C'cogn i1,es mor<' than 7-l0 RSVP \'olunte<'rs
\\hO h.ne gl\en oH'r 122.000 hours ofsC'rvice to
75 non-profit agC'nC-ll'S and health car<' facilit ies
The HS\ 'P program connects vo lunteer s age
60 a nd O\'C r with organ11atio ns needing volu nteer assistance 111 Dcn,·cr and Ara pahoe counties. The VOA pro\'1des a be ne fit package inc luding supplemental 111sur ance a nd mi leage

reimbursement. Volunte ers ca11 contribute as
much or as little time as they have a vailable.
RSVP began n a tion a lly in 1971. De nver's
RSVP has 92 or ga nizatio ns and a gencies using
o,·e r 800 volu ntee rs in divers e capac ities.
Sc>n iors inte r ested in b e ing part of RSVP
need to reside in e ithe r D e nve r or Arapahoe
County, a nd may call 623-8052 for more informatio n.
Staff member s include J o an Stearns, RSVP
proJect manager a nd a membe r of St J ames·
Pa rish: Carla
iels on, RSVP field su pervisor
and a me mbe r o f St. Dominic's Paris h , and
Ba rba r a Veatc h , RSVP field supervisor, a
membe r of St. Ma ry's P a ris h , Littleton .

About the ;a uthor
Mary Gibson wrote the feature stories for this year's "Life
to the Full" Issue. Gibson also wrote this year's St
Patrick's Day special for The Register. Gi bson, a Denver
native, operates her own publications and public relations
business and is a graduate of the University of Colorado
Journalism School.

Most people find retirement
homes a little hard to swallow.
.h1!.t S.\\ 1h .- ,, unl" n•ttn'lll•'l\t hnm" :u 1d s10111.wh.,
urt 1t11 hun1 f\'<1p\<' m,1111 -ch.it .-1~ 1111,1.A111P a plac,·
\\II h hl.mcl food. bl,uHI JI mo~ph,•n-. hl:u1d ,11 t 1\11 ws
\nd ,., 1111 ~.L'- r, ttn·111..i11, 0 11u1111111t11•'.', ha,, ·
SIii II , 111 u11,1p1>1·tv.u~ n•p111.1111111, thl' dPt 1s11111111
1110\1' l11111\1' IS au tilt' 111on• 1hll11 ull \111I tht• 11111\1'
11 •·If , tll I ltt> mor,• t raum.1111
\t Tl11· <;,,rd1•11s.1t St Elv..1l11•th \\t' th111!. 11 s

ttrlll' tilt· l''Jlllt.ll1011 l''lll•'il 'lixl,I\ tlwn• ,m·
,, tm•1111•11l n111111111111tws d,•si,.t111•cl lo ht tlw 111·,•tls
uicl \\,UII S 111 ,lll l.:1111h 11111ld,•r .1d11lt~ l•:\,'r\
hh•:,1\1'•, 11111'1'1' I , 1 \t'l1 1ppt•tll••

Th,ll's , ... 11...- '" ' haw tornpul'd a ~t>l ol ~u1d1'h11t>s
ht Ip )-OU t hoc,,1• " luch n,mmurn1y 1s np,)11
tor ,1111 Wt•II show vou what
1111~11,k lnr .md h<)\\. to l♦'ll
"ht>11 1hr- 11mu~ 1s n~11
lf,ou'd hkt• ,1 fn•t> n1pv 1,1ll
177 111.! or stop h~ ' 1111'
(1,1rdP11s ,11 Sr Eh1...1h"t h ,1111I
pl( k 11llt' IIP

111

Dist incti ve
Memorial s
Since 191 2
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Stormy Rottman
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his third career

TV weatherman now
host of Channel 6's
Senior
Showcase
For 20 ye ars, Denver are a r eside nts turned

-

into K USA Channel 9 to catch the wea ther
foreca st for the n e xt day and to watch Stormy
Rottman expla in weather patterns and pre dictions.
Rottman, 71, retired last year and no longer
does the weather forecastin g for Cha nnel 9, but
h e has n't s lowed d own.
Last October, he began a new TV career.
Rottman is the moderator and host of Senior
Showcase, a weekly half-hour panel discussion
s how for seniors on Channel 6 airing on Satu r days at 6:30 p.m. a nd Sundays at 2:30 p.m.
September through May.
He retains his conn ection w ith Channe l 9 by
doing p ublic relations speaking engagem e n ts
a nd appearances. His schedule would tire a
person h a lf his age. During on e r ecent month,
he spoke to o r a ppear e d before 19 diffe rent
groups, r a nging from sc hoo l childre n to seniors,
from c ivic organizations to World Wa r II b ombardiers.
Weather, however, remains Stormy R o ttma n 's
passion. Forecasting, eva luating, and exp lain ing how weather can affect people a nd events
from one neighborhood to the w h ole world has
been his life's challe n ge for nearly 50 years .
A professional meteorologist, Rottman has
seen both the scien ce of weather forecas ting
and the TV r e porting of weather change dram a ti ca lly.
" People get mor e weathe r information today
on TV in the ir h o m e than we ever dre amed of
w he n we were doing forecasting during World
Wa r II a nd the Kore an War," Rottman mus ed.
" The e quipme nt today is pheno m e nal , with radar, computers , light detectors and more. People d o n' t r eali ze what the p ast 35 yea rs h as
b rought into the ir homes on TV."
In the early days of TV weathe r r e ports, s tati o ns hire d people without professio nal b ackgr ounds a nd " ma d e w e athe r forecas ting kind of
a j o ke with clowns and dressed-up d ogs," R o ttm a n re m e mbered. " Today, the compe titio n is
keen a nd very few s tati ons w ill hire a nyone
w ithout a b ackgr ound in a tmospheri cs a nd meteor o logy. Weathe r a ffec ts everyone a nd eac h
p e rson differe ntly. L ife and death situ a tions
hang :n the ba la nce."
R o ttman sho uld k n ow. H e reti r ed as a lieute n a n t co lo ne l fro m the U.S. Air Force in 1968
a fle r a .. first" car eer o f fo recasting fo r the military ac ross th e world . From th e Pacifi c, Aust r a lia, a nd the Phili pp ines, lo the Far East.
E urope, a nd Sou t he a s t Asia, R o ttman provided
the in fo r mati o n fo r m a j o r command leve l offi cers to make decisio n s o n wheth er and when
to invade o r Oy bombing missions, what k ind of
a rtillery lo use, if h eavy equipmc-n t could negotiate m uddy road s if r ain was coming, a n rl how
weathe r would a ffect tar get a reas.
R ollman had just grad uated from the Illinois
Institu te of T echnology with a nwjor 1n chemist ry and math when World W:.1r JI started . The
111·i li la ry was look ing fo r perso ns wi th sc ience
b~1ckgrou nds to tra in i n meteorology and tappc-d
Ro ttma n. Tle went t o lh e Uni\ ersily of Chicago
fo r graduate wor k, the n headed off lo lht· Pac in e w ith the Air Fo r ce.
Il e forec:istcd the weathe r for llw U.S. invas io n of the Ph ilipp ines. Whe n k nowing the
weathe r became c ruci al to tho d ecision of Oyl ng

James Baca/ OCR Pholo

Stormy Rottman Is at work on "Senior Showcase," but the weather remains his passion.

"over the hu m p " into Chi na, R ott, a n was the r e
agai n in th e ho t spot.
·

Rottman well remembers the d ay he became
the 10 p .m. w0athC'r foreca ster as well

At the conc lt1sion of World War 11. Rnttnrnn
came home but not for long. Jlc was called b.iek
fo r the Korean \Var to forecast the Southeast
Asia area fo r the Air Fnrc<.'.

" l was s k11ng \\'he'll I was paged \\ ith ,i call
rrnm Channel 9 CrnmwC'll had rC'!-.1~11t'cl, and

Following thL• Korean W11r, Hollman i·lectccl
to stay in th e Air F o r ce and s pent rive years al
NORAD 111 C'olor ado Springs, where h0 and hi s
family decided to 1·cl11l'll 11pon hi s rni l1tar~ retirement.
Telev ision came rH.•x l.
Rott man h ad alrcadv hod sonw t0lev1s 1011
wea ther rc•pnr ting c;,,.pe.rionce from n p;1rl-t1mP
job a l S12 a \\CC'k for a station 111 L;1k,• C'lrnrlC's,
La, whilP stat ioned there with tlw Air Fo t'<'C' in
1953. Whil0 111 NORAD , lw forN•a~lt•cl for
KllDO-T\" Channel 13.
Short ly an1•r lt'i..1\ 111g lhv All' Fem.'(', K l TS:\
C'hannt' I 9 h ir<'d Hollman a nd h is sec·n nd career
began The family moved to n011vvr \\hen Hottman began d oing the fiv£>-day noon weallwr
show und wee kend s hows.
Joh n Cr omwell was doing the 10 p.m show

tlle s tation wanted mP hack
10 p 111. forecast llwt nig ht
bc:1ck. b u t 1 maclc• 1t ··

111

Dl'nvcr to dn the
;.i fast trip

It was

Hollman , ti\\ o:,·s 111s1s1Pcl h, -. T\ \\ c.llhrr repor ls be p rnf'C'ss1on:tl
" I nC'V<'r just p1ckc,cl 11p a Nal10nal Wi.':\ther
St'n ire n•porl and rc•;id 1t :· hf' :-.:11rl .. , wanted
lo do ll lll~Sl.'lf'. lCJ rl•(•I ,t lll)-Sc>lr Th<>rl I lflt'cl to
gel lhl' mc•ssogc• across 111 :111 111tc>rPsting and
profess ional \\ ;iy II O\\ <100s th<' Wf'dtlH'r affect
peo ple> lwn,·1 ll ow dot'!-. global chma lP cha nges
nfT<-'Cl u s'' Peopk w.111I tn know and it's impor1.rnl to grt t hal 111ron11at1on lo llwm 111 way-;
tlwy can rpl;.itp lo and 11ndc>1·!-.tund"

Hottrnan's t hird ran•e r , a s host or "Sc>11ror
Sllnw<.:as0:• h as bt•c> n a IC'arn111g t 1mt•.
"We t ry to d o progn11ns that both h<>lp a nd
in fo rm se ni o rs Life as a seni or 1s s lrl l c>xcr ting
I'm e n joyi ng the progr am."
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Eighty-three years brings lots of memories
For Frances Mayfield. being 83 years old
brings a lol of memo ries.
She remembers a once-in-a-lifetime trip to
Home where she and her late husband, Arthur,
had an audie nce with Pope J o hn XXIII.
She recalls fond times with a large g rowing
family. Mayfield a nd her husband were parents
to 16 children. of whom 14 are slil:I living. ow
she also has 70 grandchildren, 43, great grand children, and five great-great grandc hildre n.
She ca n tell you about the day s he a nd her
husband and their then 10 ch ild ren were b aptized into the Catholic faith and became the

second black family parishioners at Sacred
Heart.
Born in 1906, Mayfield grew up in Denver.
She and Arthur were married in 1925 and
combined a Baptist-Methodist home.
It was while the Mayiields were living in a
largely Catholic neighborhood that two of their
daughters became interested in the Catholic
faith. Frances discouraged them.
" I thought we couldn't be Catholic because
we were black," she recalled. "A neighbor convinced me we could. So our entire family joined
lhe Catholic Church."

A move to East Denver brought the Mayfields
to Annunciation Parish, where the family has
been members for nearly 40 years.
" When my husband was alive, we used to take
part in everything, from PTA to Altar and Rosary to putting on bazaars," she said. "Arthur
was an usher at the. 9 o'clock Mass for years."
Despite having a large fami ly, the Mayfields
found room for one more.
While working at St. Joseph's Hospital parttime, Frances was approached by the Sisters to
Continued on page 34
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Frances Mayfield

"Which retiremtent community fit my lifestyle?
This guide hel1r>ed me make the right choice~'
Selecting a retirement community is one
Discover comfortable, affordable
of the most important decisions you will
retirement living. Learn how you can
enjoy convenient services and the comever make. But finding the right community is no easy task. How do you know
panionship of good friends in a secure.
which is best for you?
residential location. Send for your FREE
Don't make a move until you·ve read
guide today. Simply fill in and mail the
"'Tun Good Reasons Th Choose The
attached coupon.
Courtyard At Lakewood'.' This
-- straightforward, easy-to-read
\
Please senJ me ''Tun Cood Reasons
gu ide describes the active, healthy
To Choose The Court~rd At Lakewood~'
I want to make the nght move.
lifestyle you want to lead.
\0 iO

7

\

COUllTYAlRD \
A·T L ·A K ·E ·W O 0

Comfortable Retirement Living
7l00 \,\( Uth AV\!11Ut.' • Lakt.'WOCX:I, co 80215
Z:{9 0740

~~s

I

We offer Non-Medical Personal Care:
• Skilled Care By Registere d
Nurses & H ealth Aids
• Home Health Aid Service

,,, :

Home Management

,.,11,c

~ :.::<•

"'"

rn:,

Ttw Cour~rd At Lakewood
illlll \\ I.Jth i\\' L.ill\'l.\1~Kl CO Kll'.!15 < !:19 07411
lh,· mmforts I1ou cit 'l'tll at a /In((' 1/fJU nm ufforrl

L----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a.;; -

-
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Service

I

Ph11m· !1-umhcr

II

We offer Home Management:
• Light House Cleaning • Grocery
Shopping • Laundry •
Meal Planning• Bill Paying • Errands
• Letter Writi~g and R eading

I
II

-------

\ c~s$

We work with our hands
and our hearts ...
Because caring is what
we're all about

-

-

-

..J1

Pleue let
u. help!

For more
information call:

894-9240
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He's not ready
for the rocking chair
the month" in March. H e's a liveyear member of the VOA's Retired
Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP).
The City Harves t program is a
n ew one for Mattedi. just s ince the
b egi nning of the year . Prior to thal,
he spent two days every olher
month at the No rths ide Community
Cente r helping distribute surplus
governme nt commodities.
" It was h ard work," Mattedi re membered. "•We set up tabl es,
sacked the food, and then gave it
out. We had 1,500 people come
through in a day, and we gave out
Continued on paQe 3 B

Joe Mattedi , at 76, is retired. But
as his wife said, " He·s not one lo
si t in the r ocking chair!"
Each Tues day morning, i\Iattedi
arrives at th e Volunteers of America Denver center to get his ass ignment for the VOA's C ity Harvest program. He s pends the
morning picking up su rplus food
from s up erma rkets, Lowry Air
Force Base, bakeries, and p roduce
retailers, the n brings it back to the
VOA. The food is eventua lly distributed to area foo d banks.
The VOA was so proud of Mattedi
that they n amed him "vo lunteer of

James Baca/OCR Photo

Joe' Mattedi, a Voi unteers of America(VOA) volunteer, unloads donat ed food with John
Neal, a VOA staffer.

Por m as d e cineo gt·nrra< i111w, ..
nuestra ta m ilia di:-.pue:-.la a sl•r, ii
a su familia

Ut·pu1-, pl,1,- dt· nnq )!t·rti·1,ll111n,nntre f,unilh• prend -..oin
dl• \ 111 n· fa 1111 ll,·

Przez wi~cej nii pi~ciu
pokole,i nas za rodzina
trosz czy s i~ o pansk~ rodzin~

:::ieil funf (;l' lll'raliom•n
s tehen wir im Dl'insH·
der Familie

H,,11 '.'-:am Tl1t:.'- I Ii> l~ua . .
l;ia-lJinh ('h1111g T in Q11an-T[1m Di;n
C io, J)inh q11\' \ ·,

Da o llrn -.imiue gl' 1w1•11,: i1111i ...
la nostra famigliu ,-i p1Tt1dl' n1ra
della vo:-.lra l'amigli;;

"Our Fa mily Caring f o r Hmr fnmil!I .. ....
A universa l theme that says the H oran & MlcL'onat.,
family and s taffnr£> the re t o make the impcll'tm1t
d il'fi:•rence at ym11· tzme ofnet•d .

"Springwood

makes me 1~el like

ln the Denver area. "chain" mortuanes owned boy out of-stute
interests account for more than ha If of I h«- loca I l'unern I honw..,.
We are proud to :-:ay that wt• l'tc'matn indL•pL•ndent lamrl_v ownL•d
a nd operated . We offer l'xcl'l le nt. canng -.t•1·,·1ce \\.' Ith thl' mf'lro
a rea's widest vanety of optm11s a t reasonahk· cost:-

Spring again.''

Springwood. A place older adults
love to call home. h 's sure nice to
know there's a place like Spring.wood .
A place so close to friend!> and
famil y. A place that has a ~cnsc of
community. A ktnd of place that
ju~, plain feels good .
Good times, independence and
friendships. There·!> a lway, Int,
going on at Spring.wood . Act1vt11c,
that appeal to a ll from excrc1:-.e 111
ceramics. ,hopping. fascinating
day trips with free transportation .
and much mtlre . Al l in a secure
:.itmosphere at a price de<,1gneu
with a fixed income rn mind
A little extra help. Hec1hh :.ind
wdlne..,.., program., dcvclnpcu h,
Lutheran Mcdl<.'.al Center arc pan
nf our nngo1ng. ,crv1cc~ There\
even a...... 1stcd living av-.ulablc m our
1gh1mgale Suite:- .
We'll leave a li~ht burning in the
windo"· Ye!> . Spring wood ha, Ju,1
ahout everything for the ,cnior on
the move Come hvc with u, Let

Spr_ingwood make you feel like
spring again.
You are invited 10 visit Springwood for a complete introductio n
to the fine st in retirement living .
Ca ll Jane Hawthorne at 424-6550.
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YES! Plea!>e ~ nd me your lif~tyle and
c~t <"Omparison brochure.
Na!Tll' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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PERSONAL CARE SUITES
NOW AVrAILABLE!
DENVER'S # 1 RETIIREMENT COMMUNITY
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Camping, senior-style, at Camp Santa Maria
('a 111p111g, sc111or-s lylc, will take ove r Ca tholic
('c1m111u111ly Sen·ic<'s· Camp Santa l\lar ia ro r
part of' .\ ugust as the s ixth a1111 ual senior progr;11n for a dulls ove r age 50 gets tmd e rway.
With a tlH'mc o f ··The Fabu1 lous Forlics.''
four-day three-n ig ht senior ca mping session s
,trc• sC'llC'd uled Aug u st 14- 17, J\ug u s t 19-22. a nd
Augus t 25-28 fo r $60 per pe rson . /\ one-day
cam ping f'>.cu rs ion will be Aug u s t 2-l. w ith a
cost of $15.
According lo Ralph Lowder. C'CS director of'
Camp Santa :\la r ia. the cam ping fee cove rs a ll
activities, lodging, and meals. Bus transporta-

lion is avail a ble for $6 additiona l.
Camp Sa nta Maria, located 60 miles west of
Denve r by Grant off U.S. Highway 285, is 900
acres o f mountain land at an altitude of 8,500
feet. A s tatue of Chris t on the a dj oining mountain overlooks the camp .
The ca mp ha s rustic but com fortable dormitory s ty le cabins fo r s ingle men, s ingle women
a nd marri e d couples. A huge outdoor heated
swimming pool, a lake for boating and fi shing,
a nd trout streams are part of Camp Santa
Ma ria.
Acli\·ities include swimming, b oati ng, fishing,

Spon s ored by: MERCY MEDICAL CENTER AND
S ENI OR H EALTH CENTER
Written by: LEONARD H . HELLMAN, M.D., LL.B.
MED ICA L DIRECTO R, MERCY SE IOR H EALTH & PRESIDENT COLORADO GERONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY

alter o penin g the Mercy !Se nior Hea lth
Ccntc·r. I was corne r ed by a conce rned
p atic, ,H. Sh e r e lated to me the diffic ulties o f
g<'ll 111g to the Clini c and t he n to he r eye
cloc lor This patient did not d rive a nd was
fore-P d lo lakt• two buses ac ross tow n fo r h er
c>ye c lwck-up. It was November and she
larnentt>ci 011 how much lime and ene rgy s he
spl.'nt 1101 to mcnt ion the di scomfort s h e
<-nrlun•d in her tre k to the doctors. I n
rP~pons<' to this probkm the l\1c r cy Senio r
llc>nlth CC'ntPr implement<' d ils own eye c linic
so thnt our pa tic>nts would be ab le to have t wo
SC'r\ iC'('S in one location. A s the :Senior Hca 1th
Ccnt<:'r has grown, so hus the numbe r of
h <>alfh se r v ice s being provided . A
gNo-psychiatric program was institu te d
whiC'h provid es m e nta l health se:rvices fo r our
elrle rl ) putienls a nd sc r een ing for
/\l1.hcim<•r·s Disease. The Senior H ealth
CC'nter hns also brought specialis ts in a ll
llt•lcls of' medicine to conveniently meet with
ou r· poliC' n ts in the- Cen ter .
'\ euro logist, o n co l ogist , •C'ardiologi st,
aud io logist. podiatrist and gyrnoco logist a re
some of the specialists who come to the Cl inic
tu St'C' our patients. This a pproach to a ''one
stop " hea 1th center has hN•n Wl' II rcce1vet.l
All till' consultants hav(' .ign•c>ci to accept
Mt'UH.'are assignm<'nl zmd Ow patlt'nts arc
nhl<• to lw C\al u atcd h.> diff<:'r<1•nt sppc-1:ilts ls
tit 0 1w location. ThC' n11mh<>r of pott•nli al
s pN•rnl t) h --allh se rvic<>s w1tln1n a s111glE1
hr.~ lth c·<.mtt? r 1s unlimitNI. O\llr hope• is to
provid<' H romµl c tc continuum of care in o
cost c f'li cwnt manne r at a sing le location As
our p atients llvl' lo n ger it i s mcr,r•c im port ant
than cvPr that h ospital s and tr>hysicia ns be
rcspon s1w to the unique needs of their
e lde rly p atients a nd prO\ id<> ~ multitude o f
chnicnl s<~rviccs in a conven ie nt location
ronvcnic>nre docs not Just involve a number
of di f'l'cr<>nl h ealt h scrvic •s in o n e cl inic. The
statT mus l be rC's p o n s 1vf' to the s pecial needs
o f our patients and have Uw ti me a nd
pat ience to listen to th<.1 1r complamts and
worries Someone on ce said we we n• g 1vt1 11
t\.\'O cars and onf' mou th so that WC' run lis te n
t w1cc as much :-is W<' tnlk. ~lost <11f ou r put 1e nts
com pla in o f bcin~ t i red , lonc-ly :11nd bored and
it is very tlwrapc ut1c f'or thC'm to he abl<.• to
discuss their health conccrn:s w1th the ir

lawn games, h iking, a rts and crafts, table
games. go ld panning or just relaxing in the sun.
A high light of each camp session is the talent
show put on by campers.
" We e ncourage senior s to dig out their '40s
costumes, practice a couple of '40s era songs, or
bring along a musical instrument ," Lowder
said. " E veryone has a great time."
Out-door cookouts, campfires (both of which
depend on the weathe r ) a nd '40s style entertainment a re also being planned.
The one-day camping experience is for seniors who would like to spend the day in the
mountains, Lowder said. The four-day sessions
are for those who enjoy a more extended stay
in a mountain environment.
Because space is limited, camping reservations are on a first-come, first-served basis. A
$10 non-refundable pre-registration deposit
hold a s pace, with the balance and completed
applications due August 1.
Information and registration forms are a vai la ble by calling the Camp Santa Maria Lakewood office at 935-0035 or by writing Camp
Santa Maria, P.O. Box 280003, Lakewood , CO
80228-0003.

will

"A ONE ~STOP HEALTH CENTER" CONVJENIENCE COMES FIRST
Soo11

--,

d octor . Usually this process cannot be rushed
as it may o ften ta ke a half hour to undress
on e of our ninty year old patients. Not being
rus h e d is of parti cular importance to senior s.
A full time social worke r meets with every
patient to attempt to fin d solutions to some of
the h ou s ing, financial and family proble ms
ou r patients im·ariably have. As on e example,
wh en one of ou r 80 year old ladies lost her
soc ial security c heck. our soc ial worker, P a ul
Brunson, was able to contact Social Security
to re place her check within a few days.
Catering to all the health concerns of our
patients helps maintain a hig h level of
independence and trust.
The trend towards one stop h ealth center s
for senior s will con tinue as hospitals and
phys icians compete in providing ca ring and
convenient medical services for th e e lderly.
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RETIRED SENIORS
Need extra income?
Become a guest resident in the finer
homes in the area. Care for pets and
plants while the owner is away. No
child care or care of elderly.
You earn extra income plus meals.
-
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HO-ME

SITTING
SERVICE INC
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in Denver call: 761-1878
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Mercy Senior Health Cente r
Services include:
• Arthritis
• Alzheimer's Disease
• Pacemakers
• Cancer
• Foot Care
• Hearing tests
• Eye Exams
• ~tedicat Exam

Call 825-1234

To Schedule An Appointment
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VWhat is a TIA?
T ransient l schemic Attac k
(tran' shent, i-ske' me ic, a- tak ')

ti

d

I\ lt'fllfU>rar) inurfereme of blood flow to tile brain arui

u tlUJJnr warning qg,i uf impt•nding stroke

n

II you .rre like most people, you arc unaware of the
,crim1,nes~. risks and w:umng signs of stroke. A recent
nn11nnal survey u1ndu1."tctl by Du Pont Pharmoccuticuls
rnn!irmcti 1ha1 only I% ul Americans could correctly
alcntify ~lrokc a, 1.hc thm.1 leading cause of death in the
Un11ctJ Stutes. Les~ than hnlf of those surveyed could li\t
Ilic wam1og sign~ of stroke.
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Warnln!! i1-tns of T l A's or Mini-stroke
• n11mhn1:~s. weakness or parnl ysis of anll or leg
• d1111nns. uopaim1cn1 of hcnnng or balance
• d1ffo:ully ~wullowing
• ~lw tctl ,pccch or inability to spc,1k
• hlurrcd or decreased v1s1on
• hc.1Cl,1chc )cvcrc and of :ibrupt un:.ct

TQ ll'-'lm nitnc ,1ho111 Mmkc and how to rc<lucc your rl\l..,
c,m1:1e1 U\c I dllllnt1l S1mkc Associ11L1o n today.
'a t ional Strokt! Assoc:iu tion
\00 t . Hampden Ave., Suuc :MIi
l:.nt,tlcwood, Colon1do !10110 2fi2.2
(30) I 762 <J()] 1
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Senior
Business
Digest
Senior res ide nts from
Th e Courtyard at Lakewood e njoyed vis iting
- - ~.v it h F a ther Ed wa rd
Ma d d e n o f St. B er n ad et t e ' s C a t h o l ic
Church wh e n he paid a
pastoral cal l on April 7.
Locate d r ight across
t h e s treet fro m The
C our ty ard , S t. Bernad ette 's is just a sh ort
walk for sen iors wish ing
to attend Mass. Many
Cou rtyard residents also
look forward to joining
the St. Be rnad ette's Senior Group.
T h e Co urtya rd at
Lakewood i s a s pring
move-in s pecial. Mod el s
a re ope n from 9 a.m. to 4
p .m . Monday throu g h
Sa turday, on S u nday
from 12:30 to 4 p.m., or
by ap p o intment. For
more information , call
Alice or B onn ie at 2390740.

• ••

A $3 m illion nurs in g
center the fi rst in
Colorado des igned a n d
devoted exclusively to
the care o f Alzh eime r 's
r es id ent s w ill b e
complete d in Aurora by
late s ummer 1989.
To be know as Gard e n
T e rra c e H ealth Care
Cente r, t h e facility will
have 120 b eds for resid e n ti a I, i n termediat e
a nd skilled nurs ing care.
R espite care will also be
available to p rovide a n
a lterna tive t o fa milies
who may be caring for
family me mbe rs.
P rivate paying patients
will comprise 100 pe rcent of the occupancy,
since the cente r will not
participate in the Medicaid progr a m. It will b e
certifi ed for Med icare.

•••
Mature Ad ult Corpor at ion announ ced the production and release of
" More Alive," a 60
minute fitness video for
Mature Adu lts. The instr uctional video consists
of 7 , 8 minute nonaerobic segments.
For more infor mation
or to order a video call,
toll free, 1-800-873-3347 ,
or write Mature Adult
Corporation. 12345 E.
Cedar Circle. Aurora, CO
80012. The cost is $24.95
plus $3 s hipp ing and
handling. The More Alive
video is also available in
Open ( no decoder
needed) and Closed (dec od c r required) Captioned for the Hearing
Impaired , for the same
cost. 1t ls a lso available
In audio cnssctte tape at
$12.0!S plus $2 shipping
nnd handling.
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Somewhere between your hc,me
and a nursing home
is a Castle Gardens home.
Where you live
is a question
ofwha.t
you n e ed.
If you 're
able to live
inyour
ownhome,tf
you don't need
. any help on a
~ -to-~
basis, great.
Ifyou
need
24-hour ca.re and
assistance, then ~be
you should be living 1n a nursing
home. ·
But for those who need
sometbtng tn between, there
is a Castle Gardens home.

I

Leueart1tb•na
nuraing home. More
care@an aretilrem.ent
aparbnent.
Castle Gardens
Livtng Center is a pla.ce
for assisted llvtng.
What's
assisted living?
It's an apartment
llfescyle for older,
yet relatively
healthy people.
Residents
can take advantage
of scheduled tra.nsportation to shoppin8
an~ doctor appointments, two delicious
m eals served d&Uy, beauty a.nd barber
shops, weekly maid and linen service,
planned soc1al activities and trips, phys ical fitness programs and therapy, a
private chapel, and a convenience store.
All while eDJoying the security of registered
nurs ing assistance, and 24-hour aide a.nd
emer gency help.

Castle Garden s Living Center p reserves indep endence and freedo1n , while
provid.1.ng the care y ou may need.

:ror people who
want to live in ·
thetrown
apartment.

1
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Castle Gardens \ ___,..~ ___.
Living Center 1s a beautifully designed, modern
apartment facility. Well
kept a.nd immaculately
landscaped.
Ea.ch apartment 1s
unfurnished-residents cireate
their own living environment.
Kitchen appli&nces are stand&rd. Cable hookups &1re already
1n place. Washers &1nd dryers
are located on ea.ch floor.
Residents are
charged a simple monthly
rental fee that includles all the
important services mtentioned
above. There's no in'vestment
or buy-in fee r equired.
Call Castle
Gardens Living Conter a.nd
a.rra.nge a private a ppointment and tour. W1e'll spend
as m u ch time w:llthyou as
you n eed, a.nd w e•11 a.nswer
all your ques tions.
Thenyou
ca.n decide 1fCastli3 Gard.ens
Living Center 1s
righ.t for y ou.

(' CNTt: • ll

A Hllihaven Facllity
a.djacent to Castle Gardens Nursing H om e
1147 5 Pearl Street
Northglenn, CO 8 0 2 33
( 303) 462-0 60l

104th
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HOURS Monday-Fridlly 9-5

&E

6785 W . 38th Ave.
425-6123
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North Metro

M o BIL/TY

Providing vital
transportation servic:e to
the elderly and handicapped of Adams
County.. .supported by
your tax deductible
donations

If you would like information abo ut
contract ing with M obility to provide services
to your clients who need tran sportatio n to
med ical or d ental appointments, please
contact Cheryl Muhovich, Executive Director.

t:.===== For m o re information
call' or writ e
289-3208
602 E. M lh Av~., Thornton, CO 80229

-

James Baca/OCR Photo

Balloon daze
Emma Ryan and Manuel Baca, residents at the Gardens at St. Elizabeth's , watch as a hot air balloon is filled
last May as part of the Garden's Senior's Month celebration. Although residents enjoyed seeing the balloon up-

close, winds kept the craft grounded. The ballon is sponsored by the Hotsy Company of Denver, which deals In
steam-cleaning equipment.

t=============:::::::::.-==~==~
--------------------,
HAVING YOUR HEARINIG TESTED
"Why am I smiling now?"
Not long ago, I had a p rob lem communicating w ith friends a nd loved ones.
I could hear them, but I coul dn't und ers tand what they were saying.
I thought I couldn't be helped u n til I
visited my Hea ring Health P rofessio na l.
He tested me a n d said I was suffer ing from NERVE DEAFNESS, a
type of hearing loss that affeclLs millions of people just like me.
He also told me about an amazing new hearing technology that
could help me. Already, t h ousands of people, including President
Reagan, are understand ing others clearly thanks to the INTRA II
cana l hearing aid. This heari1ng a id is so tiny, you probably can 't see
that I'm wearing it r ight now! In fact I even forget that I'm wear ing it!
Take my advice and don 't wait any longer. If you or someone you
know has a problem heari ng and understanding, take the firs t step:
Ca ll'Your Hea r i ng Health Professional today for a complete hearing
tes t and evalu ation.

O YES - I would like my hearin~ tested .
D YES - I would like my test in the
privacy of my home.
D VES - I would like my test in your office.
D YES - I have prob lems und erstanding
words.

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

- --- - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - ----- Yo u r ame

r;;s,Starkey
L=J

I

Address
- - -- -- -- - -- - -- City/State/Zip _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
P hone _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ I

Ma il this cou p on to:
DENVER H EJ~RING AID CENTER INC.
3880 West 38th Ave.
Denver , Colorado 80211

I
I
I

I
I

----------------·---------------------

1

·

Offer expires July 31 , 1989 (not good with any other ofl'et)

* BAlANCED MEALS
* DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS AVAJIABLE
* QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
* SWIMMING POOL
* SON DECK
* CLOSE TO SHOPPING
* SPACIOUS COMMON AREAS
* BEAUTIFUL FLOWER GARDENS
CALL FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS

(303) 278-3600 or 279-6026

OBERON HOOSE
"Senior Living A lternative"

Denver

A

PARK~
AVENUE
TOWER

V

Catholic Register

- June 1~~, 1989 -

How To Retire In Luxury
For Less Than $18.00/Day,.,
All Inclusive. Park Avenue Tower offers a variety of floor plans, from
studios* to luxury 1 bedrooms.

Guaranteed To Be The
Best Rates In Denver
Services Include:
Assisted Living: Now
available, 24:-hour medical
supervision and professional
staff at the best rates in Denver.
■ State-of-the-art Security and

oto

inin

Emergency System:
Extremely spacious apartments. Rid yourself of all
maintenance .headaches.
■ Award Winning Cuisine:
Nutritionally balanced lunch
and dinne1r provided.
■ Housekeeping: Complete
weekly maid service, laundry
service for flat linen provided.
■ Transportation: A Park
A venue driver "¾dll provide
scheduled transportation.
Keep your own car in a secure
underground parking garage.
■ Activities: Exercise daily with
our residents in our heated
indoor swimming pool,
whirlpool and saunas.

r----------------7
Bring in this COUPON
for FREE rr1ove-in allovvance

V ALUlE
UP TO $300
Ofter, ·.xp1n-s Jt 111<.' .iO. I UH!J
~
I ,\ R "-

AVENUE
TO\XI ER
~

1oo 23rd Street

Denver, Colorado 80205
Next to AMI St. Luke's Hospital

29~~-8800

L-~~- ------------J

...
. ----

...._
_____
·N------

-- -

.

.,..-

..._,,,_

~~=--

Park Avenue Tower Denver's lead ing new retirement community, is
filling up with "new retirees." A
quiet, secure oasis close to downtown Denver, Park Avenue Tower is
attracting the senior who considers
retirement a new beginning and
opportunity to make new fri e nds.
Offering grand Hotel-style retirement living, Park Avenue Tower al
ready has 110 res idents. Come and
join our growing comn1unity of active seniors.

Call 298-8800 Today for a
FREE Luncheon Appointment.
100 23rd Street
De nver, Colorado 80205
Next to AMI St. Luke's Hospital

298-8800
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Helping seniors re-enter the job marlket
Trying lo re-enler the job market when a
person is over the age of 50 can be depressing,
disillusioning, and fru strating.
Mo l'lo n Leva11d knows first-hand about tha t
expe ri e n ce. Now 72 years o,ld , Levand tried
getting back in the job ma r ke t a few years ago
an.er taking time off lo take care of his mother
full-time during her final illn ess.
Even though Lcvand had years o f experi e nce
running his own publi shing and advertising
husincsscs. no one would hire him .
"Fi rms told me I wa s overqu alifi e d for their
pos itions. which was a polite way o f te ll ing me I
was Loo old," Leva nd call ed . "' But I didn't feel
old. ll was a depressing lime."
Levand did land one job, but it only paid
$3.30 an hou r and he was restri cted to working.
a maxim um of 20 hou rs a wc,~k because of his
Social Security income.
Out of that experience ca me Levand's determ ination tha t " there had to be a b e tter way."
The Sen io r Entrepreneu rs Fou ndation of
Colora d o turned ou t to be "ilhat better way,"

and Levand incorporate d it as a non-profit organ ization this pas t Decembe r.
The fo undation's goal is to create employment opportuniti es for a dults over the age of 50
who are anxious and willing to go into business
for themselves and are looking for one or more
p artne rs. The foundation h e lps match seniors
lo form n ew businesses, provides free wor ks h ops a nd seminars on operating small business e nte rpri ses, and will provide oversigh t ass istance fo r a year to new sen ior entrepreneurs.
" Seni ors can create t heir own jobs togeth er
by sta rti ng new profitable bus inesses," Levand
explained. "The o lder adult has years of experi e nce, s uccess, know-how and k nowledge
which is going to waste because the job mar ket
for p e rson s over age 50 is virtually non-existent
except for down-graded em ployment and resulting d own-graded income."
Levand believes strongly in the " team concept." By bri nging together "sen iors of exp e rience a n d knowledge in a number of fields, we
can expedite the creation of e ntrepreneurial

IIUMMER CAMPINO

FIDR OLDER ADULTS

activities," h e said .
Al ready three n ew senio r businesses are on
the planning boards aind Levand sees more
ahead.
" If we create five n ew sen ior bu s in esses that
w ill in turn emp loy 15 oth er peop le , we 've not
only h e lped old e r individua ls b u t the economy
as a whole ."
The fou n d ation ch a rges a $50-a -year membership fee, and works closely w ith other senior
organizations a nd resources.
Levand wa s born in t o a newspape r family
and has b een in th e pulblishing a nd advertising
b u siness himself for more t h an 40 years. H is
father a nd two u ncles were long-time executives with The Denver P ost They rater bought
and publish e d daily n ewspap e rs in Kansas City,
Casper , Wyo., St. Joseph, Mo., a nd Wichita,
Kans., wh er e Levand was a s portswr iter for the
family-owne d B eacon.
Afte r pu b lis h ing two weekly n ewspapers in
California , L evand r et urned to Denver and
sta rted his own adver t is in g agency. H e later
began a chain of "sh opper" news papers in
Southeast Denver. H e htad comb ined them into
on e, " The De nver Sh opper," with a circulation
of 46,000, wh e n t h e D e n ver Post bought th e
pape r in 1978 and then ]hired Levand to manage
it.
The Se nior Entrepr eneurs F ou nd ation of
Colorad o is in De nve r and can b e re ached by
calling 799-4024.

Grand Pals1project

CAMI~
SANTAMARIA

continue through the
end of August. Senior
Gra nd Pal p a r ticip a nts a re asked to
spen d on e or two
h ours each week .
For more information on h ow to get involved , contact Wendy
Ha rd ma n or Lo ri
McDevitt, 987-2490.

Grand Pals, a n ew
proj ect d esign e d to
bring together senior
citizens with youngs ters, aged 6 to 13, is
being spon sored b y
the City of Lakewood
De partment of Commu n ity Resou rces this
s ummer.
The program will

CELEBRATJlNG

52·YEAEtS
OF CAMPJING
Sponsored s,,
CATHOUC COMMUNl1Y SERVICES

20% OFF

1989 THEME,:

Lunch and Dinner Entrees

"THE FABULOUS FORTIES"

BRI NG T HIS AD IN AND RECEIVE:

Get out of the h,ot city and be part of the real west Four days and three
nights in the great outdoors near Grant, Colorado.
A ~s will lndude fish ing, boating, swimming, hiking, arts and c rafts,
campfires, cookoiuts, games. movies, panning for gold, special events, and
just plaln relaxin!,J in the m ountains.

Three aeB.slons to c hoose from:

AUGUST 14~-17

AOGOST 19-22

AUGUST 25-28

A ccommodaU,ons I nclude good food, c abin s lceplng, great compan y
and l ots of fun.

◄COST: ONLY $60°0
BUS TRANSPORTATION AVAJLABLE FOR $6.00
ONE oA,r S ESSION AUGUST 24, COST $15.00
For more lnfc,,rmatlon and reglatratlon form■, call 935-0035
LIMITED 8PAlCE AVAILABLE • FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

Cam,p Santa Marla
P .0 . Box 280003
Lakewood, Colorado 80228-0003
(303) 935-0035

OPEN 7 DA Y:S PER WEEK
Breakfast • L unch • Dinner
1

unday Brunch • Dancing

..
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Taking medical care on the road
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Once a month, elderly and disabl ed resid e nts
of three City and County of Denver-sponsored
high-rise apartments gather for a free health
and service clinic in their own building. Many
come in wheelchairs or on walkers. A majority
are in their 80s a nd 90s.
The atmosphe re is informal and fun. There
are cookies and juice, and plenty of smiles and
laughter. The health team a nd the residents
joke together and tell sto ries.
· But there is a serious part, too.
Each resident has weight checked and blood
pressure measured, talks to a nurse about
health problems, a social worker a bout d ay-today activities or difficulties, a die ti cian about
diet and nutrition , a pharmacist about medicatio n , o r a counselor about ins urance problems.
Residents can also see a dent.isl lo check on
dental health, and receive foot. care from an

in
nd
:er
in

adult nurse practitioner.
The cl inics, s taffed entirely by volunteers, a re
part of the new ministry in Denver, S.E.T. Ministry (for Service, Em powerment, Transform ation), a collaborative e ffort of e leven difTerent
orga ni zations.
Modeled on a program d eveloped by the
Wheaton Franciscan Sisters in the Archdiocese
of Milwaukee in 1985, S.E.T. Mini stry began in
Denver in October, 1988.
The first focus of the new g roup's efTorts is
the e lderly poor of Denver, " helping those who

slip through the c racks of the health and soc ia l
services systems or whCJ need assistance in
connecting lo agencies," accordi ng lo Louise
Job, executive director.
The monthly health w•;!llncss and needs assessme nt c linics a rc h eld a l the Thomas Bean
Tower and Barney Ford H omes in cast Denver,
and G.A.0. Homes in west Denver. all s ubsidized housing for the e lderly poor and disabled.
These arc peopl e who are "aging in place,"
Job ex plained. "Many o f them moved into the
continued on page 29

Real help
from real )people.
Kaye Dodge. Therapist
Rethesda Christian
Counseling Center

1to
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''Bethesda saw a role for
Christ ian counseling,
believed in it, sponsored
it and has always stood
beh ind it:'
"The majority o f staff
people here wene drawn
to Christian Counsclinf4
hecause they w,nnte<l to
incorp01...c1te their faith in
their clinical work:·
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At left, Sister Rita Dravde, a registered nurse takes
the blood pressure of Bertrlce Needh am, 62 a resident
at Thomas Bean Tower, 23rd and Washington. Also
Soralc:fa Velasques, a registered nurse takes Information
from Jessie Ellzaloe, 88.

" Imagine living happily In your own nome while
convalescing f rom an Illness or through-out the later
years of llfe.
Imagine the joy of maintaining your independence and
llfestvte of yestervear. ··

''Our relat ionship, for manv

of my clients. is thei r first
L'Xperienn_. with tn1stin~
someone ... with realizin~
that they can h<: <H1 the
n:cei\'ing l'll<l of c~mn~:·
· Wh~1t 1s unique t1hrn 1t 11u1
center is c.in.> plantHng
t h..1t 111rcn11rn-.ilt'.., ~piri t u;:tl
values ,.1.s well ~1s cl inici.d
expertisr :·

SERVICES AVAILABLE

. Meal Preparation
. Bathing & Dressing

• Nursing
• Live-In Personnel

Bethesda Ps),cHealth

+MEYER CARE
Heolit,

vices

Since 1967

1CALL TODAY!

7CS2-8444

S•rvlng tl'I• •nt1r• 09nver arH
for 19

s

y•ars

Bannock
Englewood, Colorado
33.53

<,y , /1

II I

758-1123
,rt I
'-,11pp1

.um
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An effective guide to asset allocation
By Joseph Sturniolo,. CFP
111 pla<'r of m y u s u:il Rl',l!islcr "' l11 w•stmrnt .\<lvi,or .. col umn, r h:\\1' gone to a S<'lc,~t group of ('XPl'rts
t o ,prri k t o a numht'r of financiall iss ll <''> related to
,f'ni or ,. Th e next few p:igcs arl' so SJlf'(: ia l th:it I
rccomrnrnd that yo u <'lip anrl sav,r for futurC' r r fl'renc·1· W e- hope to <lo tlfr, a~:i in , hut for n ow. rnjoy
t hh ,ery sp1'C'ial group of art ic-11' ,.

I ,,mild like.• to co\'er an l!lfect1, l' g111de to clcvC'lop-

111~ an approprt alr• 1nvcstnicnt pr0J~ram f'or you \\, llh
tlw rluctuations in the market and cconomv. ct1,·c•1·sr-

l11·atron 1s a vital C'lcmcnl 111 prot1~cting yo.ur in,·c st,1hll' assets A diversified 111\'<.'Strnc·nt program 1s one
of the most effecll\'C ways to unpro\'e 1m<.'stmenl
rl.'lllrns while minimizing exposure tu potcnllal
lo-..sc-s.
\ \ ssct Allocat1011·· is the term u sed to explain
prope r d1,·crsificati o11. This invc·stmcnt al location
strategy helps you determine h ow to distribute your
assets into various categories. The percentage of
assets that you dis tribute to eac h ,category is depende nt on a number of factors. It takes into account
!>t1ch factors as your age, liquidity needs, cash now,
portfolio s ize, tax bracket and most importantly the
d egree of ris k you are willing to accept in order to
achieve your in\'estment objectives and needs. ln
acld1tion, the allocati on model mt11s t be sens itive to
cu rre nt financ ial conditions and economic condit ions.

Once these factors have been 1properly analyzed

''9%

Senior Finances
the Imcstn11•11t ,\llocat1011 Stratc-gy might recommend
d 1st rt bulln~ your as~c-ts ;11nong the. follow111g catcgoncs.
• Cash or cash c qu1\'alcnts: These investments a re
conservati\'c liquid assets. for example: taxable and
non-taxable moncv market fund s. short term CDs.
treas ury bills. and ·commercial paper.
• Fixed Income Investments: These im·estments
emphasize cu rre nt income and offer little opportunity fo r appreciation. They include treasury notes
and bonds, longer te rm CDs, government agency securities (FNMA, GNMA), municipal bonds, corporate
notes and bonds, and fixed rate annuities.
• Moderate Growth Investments: These investments pay sma ll current income returns, but offer
greater potential for appreciation in value. They
include preferred s tock, corporate convertible bonds,
common stock, covered option strategies, and inte rnational equities.
• Aggressive Growth Investments: These investments emphasize greater potential for appreciation
in value without offering much current income. For
example, common stock of lower capitalized growthoriented corn pan ies, option strategies, commodities,
and futures.

• Tangible Assets: These investments do not provide cu rre nt income but are viewed as d efensive
investments. Examples a re gold and other precious
metals and inte rnational funds comprised of natural
resou rces. It could a lso include real estate, oil and
gas, and c9llectiblcs.
Allocati ng you r assets to these categories, based on
the factors discussed above, can improve dramatically the probability of succ:ess and most importantly
the probability that you will achieve your objectives.
This s ubj~ct is so import.mt that there will be four
additional regular "Investment Advisor" columns.
Next week I will give you more details on the factors
involved in determining the: asset mix. The following
two weeks I will go through a sample client and how
the model readju sts his po,rtfolio. The week afte r I
will cover present econom i.c conditions to help you
begin the thought p rocess.
Analyzing these factprs pe rmits a quantitative vie..:v
of asset mix in order to make recommendations to
suit your individual needs.
Mr. Sturnilio i s offering a free computerized asset
allocation analysis during his series of articles on
that topic. The analysis willl provide general investment guidelines based on individual financial information sent in on a form questionnaire and interpreted through a eompmter model. According to
Sturniolo, there is no obl ig•a tion connected with the
analysis and all individua l financial infor mation will
be held in confide n ce. To obtain the " Investment
Allocation questionnaire," write " The I nvestment
Advisor," Joseph Sturniolo, c/o T he. Denver Catholic
Regist er, 200 Josephine, Demver , CO 802 06.

''No matter how we seek, we shall
always find o ursel11Jes unable to conbibute to anything greater than to the
making of good p riests."

TAX-FREE
INCOME''

Saint Vincent de Paul

The Great New· Alternative to C .D.'s
T-Bills & Mo1n ey Market Funds
In a 33% Tax-Brc1cket, 9 % Non-Taxable
Is Equivalent to 13 .43% Taxable

A To w·e r of
Streng:th Now And For
The F 11ture

• Minimum Investment - $5,000
• 9 % Interest Rate - Guaranteed for One Year
• TAX-FREE ACCUMULATION
• TAX-FREE INCOME
• INCOME TAX-FREE DEATH BENEF=IT
• By-Pass Probate
• May Reduce Income Tax on S,oclal Security
• Reduces Sur-Tax on Medicare Catastrophic Tax ($800 to $1,600)
• Provided by an A + (Superior) I•ated Company by A.M . Best

.

Thrnu1~h a

SEMI:NARY
GIFT Ar~NUITY

IEXAMPLE

• Gu.iranlecd Fixed I ncome 1-'o r Life
• Fin.,ncr.11 Sccu rit\ .
• T ax deduction o·n po nion of )Our g1f1 and

• INVEST $100,000 - ACCUMULATIE FOR 1 YEAR · PAY NO TAXES
• WITHDRAW $9,000 OF EARNING;S AFTER 1 YEAR -PAY NO TAXES
• Assuming that mortality and 9 '% Interest rates continue for 30 years,
you would WITHDRAW A TOTAL, O F $270,000 and PAY NO TAXES
• In this case, BALANCE AfTER 3l0 YEARS WOULD STILL BE $100,000
• PASS BALANCE ON TO HEIRS aIr1d THEY PAY NO INCOME TAXES
FOR MORE INFORMATION .CONTACT.

~o~-

233-6400

Phone

A return on your in•1es1men1 ,n the
th ose 1raincd for Pricisthood

live~ of

r----------------------------------M ail rhis Cou r on For Additional I nformation To:
Father John E. Rybolt , C.M.
Rec tor
Saint Thomas Theological Seminary
1300 South Steele
Denver, Colorado 80210

OR COMPLETE ANO RET\IRN ATTACHED COUPON

AFFILIATED
FINANCIAL
1
BROKERS,
INC~.
9580 W. 14th Avenue
I
Lakewood, CO 80215

regular income.
•

----- 7

I

Address
City

Pl.:."c -end mo n11ir,: 1nl11rn1.11"'" 1111 h,m I ,.,11 , h.uc ,.,th ,111, 111 t he rrcr,11,1111111 111 111,:n 1,ir lhc
1• nc,1h1111d 1hrnu!!h ., 'ic1111n,1n ( ,ilr \ ,1,11.,1,
•

I undcr,IJnd I Jm under nn 11hlig,,111111
' Jin<

Stole

Zip
I
L.:- - ,_ :='":::°"=- 9%_=.,..:.:°':..I
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Estate planninQ with survivorship life
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By David R. Laws, C llJ , CHFC
Manufacturers Life Insurance

Estate Settlement Costs consist of probate fees,
which are the legal and administrative costs of settling your estate and estate taxes.
Probable fees arc generally a minimal item in a
well-planned estate. A carefully drafted will combined with careful use of joint t itle and, poss ibly,
revocable living trusts can control probate expenses.
Joint title and revocable living trusts do not reduce
.estate taxes. Eve n though property avoids the p robate process e ntire ly, it must still be counted for
estate tax purposes.
Estate Taxes can be minimized! (with the h e lp of
your attorney) by t he use of a ca1,efully drafted will
combined with a well-designed gifting program prior
to death.
First, any individual can give smaller lifetime g ifts
up to $10,000 per year to any number of people free
of tax. That is, you and your s pou:se can give up to a
combin e d $20,000 per year to any numbe r of p e ople,
such as your children, grandchildren and so on, free
of gift tax. The annual exclusiorn is only available
while you are alive.
Second , spouses ca n make unlimite d gifts to each
other while alive or at d eath. Because it is a lso
available at d eath, you don't pay any estate tax on
the first death if you leave all you r p roperty to your
spouse. There could b e a problt~m at the second
death if assets exceed $600,000.
Third , unlimited gifts to charity can also be made
free of gift tax while alive a nd fnee of estate tax at
death. Charitable gifts are a lso deductible for income
tax purposes subject to some restrictions.
The tax rates for living gifts or bequests at d eath
over $600,000 are ide ntical. The minimum tax
bracket a fte r you exceed $600,000 is 37 percent, a nd
this bracket increases until it reaches a maximum
rate of 55 percent at $3,000,000. There is even an other jump to 60 pe rcent over $10 million, should
t hat affect you. For example, the tax on a $3 m illion
estate is $1,108,000! This means Uncle Sam takes a
third of your estate before anyone e lse gets a s hare.
In effect, Uncle Sam has been your "silent partner"
all the years you built up your estate. At your death,
he wants his share.
You h ave a choice. Your estate ,can pay the estate
taxes due at your de ath at 100 cents on the dollar, or
you can prepay the taxes on a tax favored basis us ing
Second-to-Die Survivors hip Life insurance.
Second -to-Die s urvivorship life insurance is insurance on two lives. The death jproceeds are payable at the second death, just wh en needed to pay
estate taxes. Premiums are us ual Jy less than o nefou rth the cost of indiv idual life insurance, which
means it is a good buy even well into your 70's o r

Awz• u~, Tro~l Inc.

Exclusive,
Personalized,
Service
For
l1radlviduals
And
Businesses

P.,ttnua Tro~l Inc.
Cheny ereek
2)27 Eaat 3rd Ave. • Denver, Colo rado
(303) 320· 7866

&0'20E,

Senior Finances

80's. In fact, we will write Survivorsh ip Life right up
to age 94. At any age, the policy g ive!> you a lmost a 10
pe rcent income and estate tax fee return on the
premium d ollars invested through your joi nt life expectancy. To get 10 pe rce nt an.er tax with a taxable
investment, you would ha1ve to ea rn near ly 14 percent before income tax.

Not Everyone Can Get Value l~ike This.
T he Senior Value Account"' from
First Interstate Bank.
~ 1\.\. 1f you·re 55 or over and m.tmtmn a
combined balance of $3.000 nr morl' ma
check mg and an investment account. yuu can
gel more value fnr your monc:y Because till'
Senior Value Account offers a great sdec11on
nf financial service~ with many ~nefits.
Free checking account.
'lhur choice nf a ReJ(Ularor upt•rCheckml(
lmtel"l'l>t eammgl account w11h nu minimum
1,alance requirement. no monthly wrv1ce
chmge, and unhm11ed checkwr111111<
privileges.
Choice oCinvestment accounts.
Ch<NISe the mve,tment ,wwunt !hill~ fits
>~>ur n<'t"ds: Market lntel"t'M i\n·nunt. lmt•,1
menl Cert1ficatt•. ReJ;(Ular !:xlvmit~. or lndtvui
uat Rt'llremenl Account

First lntt>Nale Banc.trd. which c1ffer-. 11,t,
conwntt.'llCt' of check 1,.,1\J,Jr.lnlt't.' and owr
draft prn1.-c11on. It ,1I"'' prm tdt-.., dwrk
cashml{ pnvilri;(C'S at I,JOO First lnll·r,t:llt'
officel> and acce:.s to ca..,h al 1hou--.111d\> of
automated 11.•llt>r machmt'"
lntere t rate bonus on
Investment Certificates.
Earn a 1,, ",. mlt're!->t ratt bonus whl•n you
opt>n a nt'w lnws11T11:nt Ct•rufica11.• lCt.'rt1fic,1te ot dt•pcis1t I with a lt'nn 11f <JOt' }V.lr or
mon• Che MN,' ii fixed 11r ne~tbk rntt· of mll'r
t-'Sl and t'nJoy the st-cur11y of FDIC 111-.urann·
Free MasterCa rd• o r VI A• Card
with reduced interest ral.e.
''ri,u mayd11N1<;ea Fm,t lntt.• Nall' Ma-.tl•r(:ard
or V l~i\ Card ;md pay no annual f1•1• 'lhu'tl
,tlso c•nJ11) ;1:i! rt'CIUl 11011 on 1h1· .mnu.tl 1x•1
n•nt,11e1· r.111·
' aCe d e po it box di count.

Free credit c ard re gis tration.
l'lli... c11n1.1mwnl n•1,rt,I r.\llt>O 't•f\ ICt'

pru, 1dt d frt·t•ol dwtl}(l'. ut ft•r-. prntc·cl tun
,t~.unst fr.111clult•n1 chal}(t'' on ,my ot yom
n,·dtt card,
Open your e nior Va lue
Accou n t today.
In -.tart enJuy111~ the ei,.clu..,tw advantagt•,
1111h1· St-niur ValuP Account, ~top by or rall
F1r-...1 lnterMate l~111k of IJ..'nwr 11r Fir:-,t
Interstate Bank 11f Engle\.\111td \.\ 'l ' !ool,,
f11rward to W't'lcnmmg \~IU .r, ; 1 'wmur \ ·;1h1t·
i\cnlUnl cu,tcmwr

13

lnfersfate

Bank "· ..•• ,,

Fl not l nl.,ratate- Bank or ll<•n-.•r
••ll ..,...,, 111t, nth,..,, t llt·m,·r \.,~ ..-...~ 111t.•'11.

Free personalized c hecks.
You'll n'CC'lvt' l)t'n,onahzed t·h1·ch ill 1111
di.trl{t' Chntist• fmm a s1wr1at ,d1•ct111n of
w,tllt•l ..,1zed chel•k;,

Pmlt'rt y,,ur v,1lu.ihlr, ,ind fl'WIVt:' a Si50
dN:nlmi on th,· ;mnu,11 n·nt.il ll·•• lt,r ,IIW ,1z,·
--.if.- dl'po,11 I)! ix

,..11101

Free check guarantee card.
w..·t1 w711w thl! annual fl~ ,111 ),,ur (,old

Free travelt>rs c hecks .
\\t> II \.\,11\1' I~ kt• on t~•ni,.·-,t1l lr,1,1·l1•r,
1·h1·1. k,

1,...,.,,-~mri, h-tltt hr•"'-'" ttl.1»11 "',1h

"' I

.x>t:,

f'•r-t lnlt'Ullll f' RAnk or Enl(lt',.·0<,d
I ti 1, llnm,• k. I n111,-,.,,.,d lol,~.•~• 11111111.
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Mortgage-backed securities r~.T~n!~,ee~~k!g federal
by t he

By Ea rl Grau, vice presid e nt

s C Ziegler and Company
While 1mcstors turn<·d <:onl to s tocks and mutual
l11nrls 111 IH8R !IH' h<·at w.1s q11 r11r 111orll!ai::r-b,wkPd
scc 11 ntit•s
·
The gmw1n~ 111tcrcs t in mortgage-backed securities
1!'. a succ<•ss phcuonwnon of' the 1980s ~lortgagchackrd sceu 11ti1·:-. rank among the top-pr-dorm ing
111,·l•stnwnh fnr the p:i-.t the• year~ rr you invested
$JO ooo 111 a l'iVC'·)'!'ar pc-nod cnd1n~ Oct I. 1988. the
1m·r-stn11•nt gn•,1· to $Hl.J25 - a total 1·ct11rn of about
~II perci•nt, a cconl1ng to FinancHil Press Alli ances·
".\lonc\"Scnrp ..
\\'hat are mortgaged -backed securities" They gener-ally begin a s res idential mo rtgage s . which a r c

purchased by gove rnment agen cies and quasigovernmen tal corporations. The agenc ies buy the
mortgages from sa vings a nd loa n associations and
other le nders. The most prominent of the a ge ncies
and corpo rations a r c the Go,·ernment National
1\lortgagc Association (GNJ\TA). Federal National
~Tortgage Association (FNMA! and the F e deral Home
Loan l\Jo rtgagc Co rporation <FHL1\1C). The agencies
and corporatio ns then issue certificates based on
their po rtfo li o of purchased mortgages.
The co rporations collect a fee for servicing the
loa n and gua r antee the certificates' pr inc ipal

government. for timely payment of prin cipal and inte r cst.
The mos t popular of these mortgage-backed securitics is the "Ginnie Mae," issued by GNMA. Their
high degr ee of safety ~nd h igh yie lds ma ke them
attactive to investors.
Often, broker age and investment firms "package"
the certificates into an investment gen e rally called
"collateralized mortgage obligatio n" o r CM0.
Collateralized mortgage obligation s are conside r ed
to be high q uality. It's the full o r implie d federal
governm e nt backing of t h e GNMA, FNMA or FHLMC
cer tifi ca tes th at g ives CM0s their "AAA" q uality.
Investors see CMOs a s a means t o earn h ighly competit ive yie lds while placing the ir m o n ey in a n investme nt based on safety.
Packaged CMO investme nts m a k e investing in
mo rtgaged-b acked secu rities a ffo rdable . The agencies and corpor ations sell their m o rtga ged-backed
cer tificates in large denominations. But CMOs are
often sold in $1,000 denominations w i th varying minimum purchase amoun ts. T he s malle r d e nominations
allow investors to u se t h e securities in the IRA.
Packaged CM0s wor k to e limin ate a m ajor drawback of mortgage-backed securities - unce rtai n
principal payback. Mortgages can be r efinanced or
pai d off early, amounting to what is known as 2
"call " of the certificates.
I nvestment dealers offering packaged CMOs ortcn
add protection from early calls. T h e protection, for
example, can be s tructured fro m early calls. The
pr otection, fo r exam ple, can be struc tured so that
d uring the first th ree years from the date of the
CMO's issue, the e ntire issue c a n not b e called.
Purc hasi ng CMOs is very simila r to purc h asing any
othe r type of bond.
W i t h competitive h igh yields, " AAA" q ua lity and
ease of purchase, it is easy to see why mortgagebacked securities a r e gaining popu la r ity.

WORRIED?
About the NEW Medicare surcharge and
how it will affect you?
Find out more at a free Informational seminar.

June 15 at 3:00 p.m. at
The Doubletree Hotel, lliff/ 1-225
Reservations please call 770-6010

f.

Too many of us put off
retirement planning until we retire.
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M1lhons 111 Arnt:.'nrans rl'llrt', rnu11t111g on tlw,r p1•ns1uns and sonal secunty rherks for the incomr the}
1w1•1I to hw rnmtor1,1hh
Thc•n tltl'\ wind up srrambhnl( tu m11k<• 1·ntls 1111•c•L And suddenly. ttw Golclrn Years art'n'l so golden
U t ' /.w!,!ll'r ,111cl ('umpan} 1an hl'lp you 1m•p..r<· With ronser,ativr investments that provide inrnmr
111M and allt•r \O U rl'lin• So vo11r lfl('stylr dorsn't sultrr wlwn your payrhrrks stop
\\1.'vp pul>hslwd a bookJPt, '" l{rtin•1111•111 1'1111111111!,! Mach· S1mplr- " It slw,\s vou hov. ti, anticipate your
mt mnr m·1' d-. ,111d ,•xpla,m, 1tw knub ot 111v1·stnwnts we otlt•r.

for a free copy. romptete the coupon. Or call Ziegler's Oenver offire at ( 30:l) 794-6045.
It may be the most important thing you do before retiring.
Wt,.re B. C. Zir~trr and Company. And re tire ment is our business.
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QUALITY SINO 1902

8 .C l ltQler and Company. 10 1 W. Co unty line Rd.. Suite 230 , llttteton. CO 8012 6
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YOU'RE GONNA LOVE THIS!
Champagne Sunday Brunch
10am-2pm
$ 10.95 Adults, $8 .95 Seniors, $5.95 Children 3· 12
One penny per pound for children under 3
Fabulous brunch offering over 60 items and featuring Carved Roast Beef, Cooked-to-Order O m elettes,

Waffles and Complimentary Champagne.

Look For Our
Early Bird Specials
Monday-Friday 5pm-7pm
Priced below $895

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ziegler _ _ _ _ _
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'Living Trusts' gain in their popularity
By Marcy Carroll,
Personal Trust Account Administrator
United Asset Management Services

Trusts have become a popular way of not only
providing for transfer of your estate up on your death,
b11 l also creating a means for rnanagiing your assets
du ring your lifetime. A trust establishe:d during your
lifetime is called a " Livi ng Trust."
A ·'Living Trust" is a legal arrangem,ent that specifics that a trustee ho ld and manage all or part of

Senior Finances
your property fo r your benefit.
There are five elements necessary to have a trust.

These arc property, trust agreement. trustor, trustee,
and beneficiary. By properly, we mean any assets of
value you own and wish to place in trust. This
pro pe r ty, when placed in the trus t, becomes known
as the pri ncipal of the trust. The principal is invested to earn income for the trust.
A trust agreement is a legal document written by
an attorney that creates the trust and gives instructions regarding management of the assets and pay
Continued on Page 26
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Advice for average investor
By Jack Thompson
Janus Group of Mutual Funds

.
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·WELCOM~ · ..

~ ,-•W/NDSO~ ·'.",

AN OPEN & CLOSED
SITUATION.

rl1r MIU,1lton 1s si111plP Tht> successful Windsor Fund ha~ once a!(ain
dn,Pd 1t, drn1r~ to most nt'w investor:- Thr Janus Fund, howev1:r.
nmtinul'S 10 giv1• i11v1•stors ;1 warm Wt'kontt'.
It, ,1 s1tut1l1on lnwstors 1·.111 wt>lt 111111•, a~ w1' II l{c•c·;1usl' in a -.idc•
hy sidr c11111p,1mo11 of 10- y<·,.r 1w rl1mn,rn1·1·. the• .J.inus Fund ;u·t11,1llv
h,)(I .i \h(!htlv. 1111.:hn l'l'lum th,111 W1111bor
10 VEAR
PERFORMANCE.
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CHARGES NEW INVESTORS

SIZE

JANUS
FUND
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$440
MILLION

NONE

YES

WINDSOR
FUND
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$ 7.2
BILLION

NONE

NO

All open invitatio11. ( ,tll or\\ 1111• 1ocl;1v Im 111nn• 111lm1t1.tl1on ahn11l
11w Janus Fund. ,md bl' ,11n· 111 J~k .,bout 11ur No Mlntnrunt
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FUND
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Investors commonly ask "Is this the top of th e
market?" or ''Is now a good tim e to invest? " The
honest answer to those questions is that nobody
knows. Even the most astute inves tment professional
does n't know for s ure when it is the high and when it
is the low of the market until it is too late to do
anything about it.
So what investment approach makes the most
sense for the average investor? It's dollar-cost averaging.
Dollar-cost averaging is the term used to describe
investing relatively constant amounts at regular intervals over a long period of time. It's not exciting
and doesn't require any brilliance, however, by purchasing more s hares when the price is low and fewer
when the price is high, your average purchase price
over the years will probably be lower than if you (or
anyone else) tried to guess when the lows of the
stock market are occurring. Because this approach is
intended to ride out the ups and downs of the market, it makes little or no difference in your end
res ults what the status of the m arket is when you
begin .
A simple example of how this works follows: With
regular investments in groups of $100, with s hare
prices from $5 to $10 you can acquire 40 shares with
an investment of $300. And with an e nding market
price that only returned to the initial purchase price,
the va lue of the shares owned ($400) exceeds the cost
of those shares ($300).
Having the discipline to maintain your regular
investment is c ritical to the success of this program.
You cannot quit investing when the market d eclines;
you must be persistent a nd follow the dollar-cost
averaging system because in the long run that is the
only way dollar-cost averaging works as planned.
What investment tool works best with dollar-cost
averaging? Mutual funds which c harge no sales
commission (no-load ) seem to be the most conducive.
Investing a fixed amount each month in a fund which
h as shown good long-term performance gives an excellent o pportunity of achieving superior investment
performance without taking excessive risk. Almost
every mutual fund offers a plan that will automaticaJly make investments for you by deducting a predetermine d amount from your c h ecking account.
This service is u s ua lly offered at no-charge to the
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Ri::,k is che ddicate balance between what is
and wh:11 <:an be.
Al 'l he Manufnc turt:rs, we bel ieve raking
prut.lc nr risk pays, And our pcrfom1ancc over
the years ha~ con/irmed it, both in the area!:) of
mvcsrmcnc and insurance.
Thut's why we ins ure mMc risk. more of11..· n.
Likc t:oronary~~1r1ery disease, high blood pn:ssun:,
diabetes, o lder ages and larger cases.
Anti when we insure t..he total I is k. \'.onfldcntialiry is preserved.
\: ' hat allows us " ' cake these risks is oi11
f1nnnciul s1re ng1h.
The history of The 1\ \:11111facr\m·rs spnns an
cnrire c:eomry. \X'c un: now 0111..• of 1h1..· rop lilt."
insurnncc compunics in Nl,rth i\mcrica, with an
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asset base tha1 exceeds 21 billion dollars.
And our presence is felt worldwide. \X'c have
175 offices in 12 countries servicing 1wo millio n
dicnts. \X1ith more than half a million policyholders
in the United States alo ne.
Because of our solid operaring performance,
!\./\ \. Best Company and Standard and Poor's have
c1..1nsi:.1cntly ~iven us their highest possible ratings.
The hottom line is Lha, doing business with
The f-. hmufac rmers is the best way of improving
the financ iul ru1un:, by gerting all tJ1c b~nc.:firs o f ris k.
\X'itJ1ou1 1aki11g uny.

The
Manufacturers
We hdp
who've made
keep
1J1ose

it,

it.

Th,· Mi1111f,-cur,·n L,lr '"""•no• I oniro111y

3900 E. Mexico Ave., Suite 700
Denver, Colorado 802 10
303-758- 1173 *· Colo Wats l -800-332-859 1

Senior Finances
investor.
While programs exist for purchasing s hares of individual stocks, this is much riskier than purchasing
a mutual fund. Mutual funds have the benefit of
diversified portfolios and generally recover from
market downturns or those occasional bad stocks,
which everyone purchases at some time. However,
an individual stock can collapse and not recover for
years.
Finally, think of dollar-cost averaging as investing
on the ins tallment p lan. Past his tory indicates that
the stock market does fluctuate but over the long.
term it has always gone up. Dollar-cost averaging will
help you avoid overenthusiastic investing when
prices are high and panic selling when prices are
depressed .

Trusts popular
Continued from Page 25
ments from the trust. The trustor, who can also be
calle d the creator , grantor, or settlor, is the person
who c reates the trust The trustee is t he holder of
legal title to the property and agrees to manage the
trust according to the terms of the agreement for a
specified fee.
The beneficiaries are the p eople or e ntities who
receive the benefits of the t rust. There are three
types of beneficiaries: Income beneficiaries are entitled to the income of the trust; principal beneficiaries are entitled to distributions of the assets for
sp ecified reasons (for example, education, medical
or other special needs); remaindermen (individuals
or charities) receive the assets when the trust terminates.
The s uccessful use of the living trust can be shown
by the example of our United Bank customers, Bob
and Josephine.
Bob and J osephin e are in their mid-60s. They have
been married for 35 years and have raised two
daughte rs and a son - all of whom are out o n their
own. They have three grandchildren and one on the
way. Bob and Josephine decided to spend their retirement traveling, b oth to see their chi ldren and
grandchildren and to see the world. They came to
United Bank and sought our assistance in three
areas:
• Managing their investments.
• Ensuring coverage of their affairs in case of
illness or incapac ity.
• Directing how their assets we re to be distributed
after death.
After r eviewing their ojectives, we discussed the
options available, including a "Living Trust" Bob
and Josephine consulted the ir attorney and decided
to set up a living trust and make a change in their
existing wills. They transferred the ir assets to this
trust and appointed United Bank as trustee.
This arrangement provides both profession a l investme nt management of the assets and a personal
relationship with their account manage r a nd their
portfolio manager. These managers keep them up-todate on the invcs tl'!"ent performance of their account,
answer any questions, and make any distributions
from their account according to the terms of the trust
agreement. By talking over these issues with us first
they felt more informed when they visited with thei;
attorney.
We emp~a~izcd to Bob and Josephine that they
":'ere not g.~v1_n~ up cont~ol over their assets by settmg l!P a Living Tru~t. ' AJ:. its name implies, the
trus t 1s set ~P. to provide benefits during their life•
time. In add1t1on, the trust can continue after their
deaths. 1:hey can add to it, delete provisions from it,
change m slruction s or stop it altogether, if they
c hoose. You may hear this type of trust described as
~ " rc vocabl_e" trust. That just means you can change
!t; that ~c~tmg up a "Living Trust" is not an irrcvcrstblc d ec1s1on.
A " Living Trus t" is a very ve rsatile a rra ngement.
Bob and Josephine's trust provides the m with a regula r Income, a llows for the poyment of their bills in
the c-vc•n! they cannot wr ite checks, and conti nues on
an.er their death lo provide for the education o f their
grandchildren.
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Municipal bond funds running ahead
By James En g lish
The Putnam Companies, Boston
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Lasl year, 65 percent of lhc changes urnd,• in mubond ratings by Standard and Poor's were
downgrades: the issuers were judged to be Jess
c·rc-ditworthy than previously. Normally when that
l1appens, the bonds fall in price.
Investors in municipal bonds arc unlikely to con.,1dcr the possibility of a downgrading be-cause oiler
l .S government issues, they arc among the highest
quality bonds. But no-one s hould assume thcv are
risk-fr ee.
·
·
Sales of municipal bond funds a rc running ahead
uf a ll other categories so far this year, according to
figu r es compiled by the Investment Company Institute. At $2 bill ion they wer e 50 percent larger in
February than the second biggest-selling category.
Investors arc attr acted by the unusually high yields,
which are tax-exemp t, and the loss of commonly-used
111ci pal

deductions and s helters due to tax r eform.
So careful and timely credit analysis. always necessa ry, will be more vital to fund companies than
e\'cr in the coming months 1f the econorr1y s low~
down, says .Jim Erirkson, chief investment offiC'cr nf'
the 13 tax-t'xernpt portfolios in lhC' Pulnicim f':.imllv ()f'
funds.
•
During the recent galloping bull market, s<rn11·
people C'Ou ld have bought almost anything o\·e r 1111'
last five years a nd been okay becau se of the strength
of the economy. ln a s lo wdown a Jot of attractlV
looking issues may become v ulnernblc By the tim~the ability of the com pany to pay the coupon on the
bond is damaged by changes in the economy and thecompany's finan cial s tructur e, the value of that
company as a mutual fund asset has been los t . In

Nursing home care for seniors
By Frederick H . Cron

be the assumed burden of the fe d e r a l
govern ment.
No o ne wan ts to p ut a family memIf you a re a senior, can you think of
anything, wh ich you haven 't p rotected ber into a nur s ing home, but in many
alread y, that could invo lunta r ily take cases, there's just no othe r cho ice. I n
away everything you have? The answer fact, the c ha nces o f needing nurs ing
fo r th e typica l seni or is lo ng te r m home care o nc e you reach age 65 are
25 per cent , or o ne in four. F or a m a rn u r s ing home a nd home hea lth care LTC - a t a n aver age pe r a nnum cost r ied couple, the odds a re 56, o r a bou t
in the De nve r Me trop olitan a r ea of on e in two that o ne of you w ill need
LTC.
$21,725.
As a nation, t he lo nger we li ve, the
The choice is yours. If you are rich
you c ou ld a ssu me the risk. If you a re more like ly it is t hat we w ill r e q u ire
poor , and I mean re ally poor (gross t he LTC ass ista nce o f othe r s. If you are
incom e $1,062/ mo. , gross a ssets $1900, 5 65 to d ay, your life e xpe cta ncy is 15
yea r look back rul e) - Me dicaid will yea rs as a male a nd 18.2 years as a
he lp; Or you can be ins u red - the n a n female .
So t he n, if you a re a " typical" couins ura nce company will assu me the
ple , one of you will re quir e L TC. Of
ris k.
Con tra ry to con ventional wisdom, these, 40 percen t stay for t wo and oneMedica re, and m ost particularly the half years or lo nger, for a cost o f
im pleme ntation o f the Catastr ophic $59,000.
The in ter esting pa rt is tha t the cost
Health Bill, paye d less than t wo percent o f the $35 billio n s pe nt on nursing of the average po licy, $878 is equal to
ho me care in th e U nited States in 1985. the fi rst 14 days i n a nurs ing ho m e at a
Is this a natio na l scandal or j ust a cost of $65 pe r d ay a nd look wha t you
recog nition that t he r is k is so large and will save your es ta te each ye a r du r ing
so c e r t ain t hat i t is not, and n ever will the other 351 d ays.
John Hancock
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JOHN HANCOCK FINANCIAL SERVICES CAN PROVIDE
YOU WITH ADEQUATE NURSING HOME AND
HOME HEALTH CARE INSURANCE AT REASONABLE RATES
Of the $32 billion paid per year f or long term tare cost97% is paid by the patunt, their families or welfare.
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For more information Call (303) 671-0806
Ask for
Steve Riebe
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fact. that is jus t the- time- to buy, al'tc,· the price has
falle n. In addition, many issues rrnrt1cularly second ary issues, a rc• not followed at all h) .tlw credit rating
services.
All leading mut u al fund group do sonw credit
analysis ~nd those with scason<'d teams typically
ma kC' their own changes in r,11im:s \\<.'ll ahead of the
puhll:,.hcd :-tand,n~s rn thr• rnutual fund rnu111 hond
1'XJ>C'rts should make• on<' or h\o <111 s1t1, visits ._, \'(•ar
to all the issut·rs \\hose bonds an• 111 tltt· t,JX t•x,;mpt'
portfolios i'nrtfnlio rn.tnagcrs sh1111ld a:,,k co1111w11y
nwnagemcnts about their fut ure' pl;111s. look around
the arC':1 l'nr possible local problf'lll'-, :ind cross clwck
with their suppliers .ind cw;t1>rr1t•rs
I◄'o r the o rdinary pc-rson, tlw 111o~t obvious defC'nsc
n_gainst a .se rio us loss is to own a cli\'crsif'ied portrol 10. T he s 11nplcst. ch eapest nnd mo~t r·om•c-n i<'nt w·1y
to d o that is through a m utunl f\rnd
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Annuities and retirement income
By C.A. Van N ortwlck
Piper Jattray and Hopwoo(I

r't'ltrr . or al> you appro:1ch ,·et1rcmc11t,
one· 111:iJor ro nt·1·rn is whether or not your assets will
gc-nc r a tc s11ffi<•1f'nl income to replace o r properly
..,ugment your income. Nearing or reaching retirenwnt, you □ re- concerned that the income ge nerating
powf"r of you r "isscts arc s afe and ample for your
.. k 'l'ds or dcsi 1·cs. S ince this questio n is so c rucial
you must wonder why this writer would go out on a
limb and suggest that a c.ircfu l review of annuities is
you r bes t interes t.
A1111urtics arc co ntracts with insurance companies
( not life insurnncc) which offer you an option to
market se ns itive investments or bas ic retirement
planning on a tax preferential basis. Mos t annuities
fit the foll owrng three categories Fixed , Variable and
Imme diate. Each of these annuities has it's own set
of advantages.
Fixed annuities e arn competitive interes t at a
g11arantc-cd r;1tc fo r a specified number of ycnrs. All
intcrci:-l compou nds on a tax-deferred bas is within
your n<•co1u1t without s ubjecting your money to market risk All guarantees arc made by the issuing
\Vhcn

}'OU

cnmp:..111cs
Variable a nnuities allow you to select from a variety of professionally managed portfolios. These annuitic.!. offer the potentia l for g reater r eward but
carry some market ris k. Like most annuities, you pay
no front end sales tax. All interes t as well as gain are
tax-deferred until you decide to take them out. In
.1ddition there is no income tax liability when you

Accumulate wealth
without losing sleep.
• 'nt.s..cJefened earning,--Pay no federal or state Illes
until withdrawn.

• No cootrihotioo limits-Enjoy tu deferral on an
unlimited amounL

• No front◄nd sales charau-Put all your dollars to
"WOrk immediately.
• Competitive rates-Earn interest that's comparable to
conservative alternative.\.
·

• St.able pri.oci~ value-The issuing company a.s.5umes
all market risk.
Ca/1 !Dday for lnlonrwtton or- return the COUJ)On l>e!ow.

®
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□ Yes! rd like i,-owth and ,ecurit)I.
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Senior Finances
c hange your inves tment selection. You get a guaranteed death benefit which assur es that your heirs will
never receive less than you put in, less any partial
withdrawals you have made.
Immediate annuities provide tax-favored income
on which r e tirees can draw imme diately o r up to one
yea r an.er purchase. These annuities can be fund e d
in various ways, some of which are, lump-sum, IRA

rollover, pension proceeds. or a transfer· from a fixed
or variable annuity.
These descriptions are brief, but they answer the
question , " Is your consideration of annu ities overdue?" J'II bet you would also answer yes. And we
have not even begun to address the following annuity
advantages:
• Investing without market fear.
• 100 percent of your investment goes to work for
you.
• Fixed annuities offer stability of principle.
• Variable annuities offer diversification of investments on a tax deferred basis.
• Blends deferred tax status with compounding.
You owe it to yourself and your family to consider
annuities as you plan you r future. The investments
offer so much flexibility with so little risk.

Avoid probate, taxes with trust
Married couples with
estates of over $600,000
(including the proceeds
of life insurance) can
save literally hundreds
o f thousands of dollars in
fede1·al estate taxes
th r ough the use of living
or testamentary trusts.
Through the use of two

By Richard D. Hughes
Attorney at Law

How many times have
you heard or read the
phrase "Everyone needs
a wil l?" Wh ile a wi ll is
important in most estate
plans, it may be wise to
consider other estate
planning alterntivcs.
The problem with a
will is that it must be
proved valid in Probate
Court. Your h ei rs may
have to wait six months
to two years fo r their
inheritances. Worse yet,
five to ten percent of
your legacy wi II be lost
lo court costs. attorney's
and executor's fees. The
legislative director for
the National Conference
of Commissioners on
U niform S tate Laws,
John McCabe, says ''The
probate process has been
a cas h-cow for attorneys.
Small law firms pay their
bas ic office expe nses
with probate fees.''
Property placed in a
I! vi n g trust by-passes
probate. Living trus ts
may be revocable or irr·cvoca b le . Revocable
trusts arc prcfcrrable
because or their gr eater
11exibihty. For instan<:c.
you can keep any and ,ill
1ncomc a revoC'ablc trust
produres. c h a nge its
pro\'hdon~. ser\'e as your
own trustee. and termi1wfr th<' trust .i t any
tunt•
Afl <'r you ,· <h::llh, ,, re
vorn blc- Irving tr11 ~t can
rc•m~1111 intact fo r the
bt'tlt'f'1t or your heirs. o r
t'~ln terminate with ussets distributed to those
sumc s urvivors. Your
\\ 1shcs :in· earned out by
n successor trus tee that
you d esiinate in your
tru~t. A rdativc, fl"irnd ,
hank, 0 1· on<' of your
hcn1~nc inrlc-s 111:1y scrvt'
a s the succt•llso1· trus t<'t'

I

trusts - one each for
husband and w ife - the
estate tax liability can be
totally eliminated for est ates up to $1.2 million
in size. For example, a
couple with a combined
estate of $1.2 m illion will
have an estate t ax liability of approximately

$235,000 dollars when
that estate is passed to
the children if no trusts
are employed. By utilizing two trusts designed
to max i mize both
spouses' $600,000 exemptions, the entire tax
liability of $235,000 can
be eliminated.

INSURED CD'S EARN 9.50% *
These EasyCash Certificates of Deposit are issued oy hanks and
savings institutions and are FDIC or FSLIC-insured.
Best of all, EasyCash CDs have a decided advantage over conventional CDs because you can get cash out, ii necessary, before maturity
and without penalty. • Yield as of 5/ 31 / 89.
Call Elizabeth J ones
Also Available
For IRA Rollovers

592• 4022
l-800-525-9983

A mmtber of the
m
Stms Firu1>1oal NeJWOl'lt Lil

DEANWJrl:EK

AVOID

PROBATE & TAXES
ATTEND OUR FREE SEMINAR AND
LEARN THE STRATEGIES FOR
AVOIDING PROBATE & TAXES

REVOCABLE
LIVING TRUST
WE PROMISE A CLEAR, DETAILED, PLAIN-ENGLISH PRESENTATION (2 HOURS)
ON THE LEGAL AND FINANCIAL ASPECTS OF TRAUST, PROBATE, TAXES AND
DISABILITY. YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY TO LEARN ALL OF
THE FACTS.

CALL

423-8423

FOR RESERVATIONS NOW.

(CALL A NYTIME: SAT., SUN., EVENINGS ARE OK)

TUESDAY, JUNE 20
2:30 AND 6:30 P.M .
WRITERS MANOR HOTEL

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21
1 :00 P.M.
CHERRY CREEK INN

FEATURED SPEAKER: RICHARD D. HUGHES, ATTORNEY
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Taking medical care on the road
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Mercy Medi cal Cente r through St. Anthony
Systems
is giving office space to S.E.T., an d St.
homes as long as twenty years ago and lhey
were e ld erly the n. The ir h ea lth p roblems have Joseph's 1Iosp 1lal p r ovides p rogram a nd offi ce
grown as they've aged, and the ta sks of da ily supplies. Prayers and monetary s upport co m e
from the Whe aton Franciscan S isters, De nver
living have become more difficult."
S.E.T. Minis try's goal is to "help t h e eld e r ly Sister o f Lor e llo, S is te r s of Ch a rity of the
poor become more s elf-re li ant and to live in - Blessed Virgin Mary, S ist e rs of Ch a rity o f Cinde pende ntly as long a s p ossible," s he p ointed c innati, Sisters of Charily of Le avenworth, and
Sisters o f Ch ar ity Health Care Systems.
out.
In addition to s e tting · up the clinics, S.E.T.
The His panic Vicariate of th e Archdiocese of
Ministry worked with res idents of the G.A.O. Denver prov ides Spanis h-speaking lay volunteers, and the Epis copal Dioce se of Colo r a do
Home s to es tablis h their own food coope r ative.
S.E .T. volunteers also a ssisted n early 900 provides fina ncia l support
e lderly pe rson at 11 Denver Hous ing Authority
A s ignificant pa r t of S.E.T. Minis lry·s work is
high rises fill out form s fo r st ate rent a nd heat follow-up, J ob said.
rebates.
"We talk to these elde1rly people to find out
"Befor e , th ese olde r p eople would have to go
their
need s, what's wo rry ing the m, the n work
to a state office for assis tance . They would e nd
up standing outside in a long line in cold Jan- with th e m to solve the proble ms," sh e exua ry weather. Or , th ey wouldn't even apply," plained. " It may be guiding them through the
health care or s ocial serv ice 'systems' that s o
Job s aid.
S.E .T. Ministry "collabora tor organizations" frighte n a nd overwh e lm e lderly people . It m ay
give support in many different ways, according be find ing out wh a t resources there are to h e lp
to Job. Catholic Commun ity Services provides a the m. Or , it may be jus t lis tening a nd dev is ing
part-time social worker. The Dominican Siste rs ways to h e lp."
of the Sick P oor h ave " loaned" S ister Ann BeOne 94-ye a r-old woma n s poke on ly Greek, her
rberich, an adult n u rse practitione r, and English limited to less than 20 words. T h e
Junene Hanson, a resigered nurse to S.E .T. S.E.T. h e alth team could not communicate with
Ministry.
her to find out what h e r needs we re.
"We worried about he:r," Job recalled . " But
then , as s o m a ny little mi ra cle s happe n with
S.E.T_, a friend who heard the s tory told u s s h e
could s p e ak Greek a n d offered to trans late.
Professional Respite Care, Inc.
When the two got together, there was such joy
Do you have elderly or disable d relatives needing:
and exuber ance."
• Alternatives to nursing home care
Anothe r client, a wo man had only on e h a n d .
• Private home health care as Medicare runs out
expla ine d h ow difficult it was to bathe. Volun• Long term care for chro nic needs
teers made her a s p eci:a l ba th m itt. F o r h e r
kitche n , others mad e a cutting board with s u c• Case management, care planning, referral
tion
cup s so it would r e m ain s tead y.
term
care
or
respite
for
family
caregive
rs
• Short
A consultation with a PRC professional w ill design a home
S.E.T. Mini stry h as only three staff memb ers :
care program that meets your relati ve's needs.
Job, e xecutive d irector; S ister Margar et Ka s p e r ,
M., coordinator of volunteers; and Be ve rly
Professional Respite Care, Inc. B.V_
DeSanto, d ir ect or of professional services.
757-4808
'"Oed,c.ired to l,nd,ng solut,ons tllat
Volnut e e rs are a lways n eed e d a nd r eceive
prtJservtJ personal d1gn1ty and
24-hour availability
training and orientat ion. Accord ing to .Job, 50
continued from page 21
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There's always s:omeone to
share a speciall moment
with at Cherry Oaks
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p er cent o f the vo lunteer n eed s are for profess ion al h ea lth car e or soc ial service p e rsons.
T he oth e r 50 pe r ce nt is fo r lay volunteers wh o
can provide servi ces ra nging from ca rpe ntry t o
typing. fro m be ing "greete rs" at the clinics to
be ing tra n s lators.
"S. E.T . Ministry of Denver is committe d to
God 's mission among the poor through service,
e mpowerme nt and tranforma tion," Job s aid.
•·
P e rson s inte re ste d in voluntee ring or s upporting S.E .T. Min istry can call Job at 393-3333.

rofessional Nurses Bureau
CARJNG FOR PEOPLE SINCE t 925

• HOME CARE
• HOME HEALTII AIDS
• 24 HR. SERVJCE

• l'laRSES
• PREE ASSESS.MENTS
O
INSaRAl'CCE Cl.A.IMS PROCESSED

A Co mplete Range o f Allied Suppo rt Services Available

0!~e~lre St., 692 _0623
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All of a Sudden ...

POW
It's Too Hot
The summer beat will
sneak up on you ill a
burry! Get m dy
ahead of time. Maior
will showyou bow ~
will kttp you cool
and comfortable all
summer loa.g!

Come jo in u s at Cherry Oaks where you can get the extra c:are
- and comfort you need yet still h ave you r indepe ndence.
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30% More Efficient
80% Cooler
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FOR MORE INFORMATION OR FOR A
Flt££ ESTIMATI:. <:Alll

LUXURY RETIREMEN"T LIVING
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--- - --- -- --- - ------1 Visit Cherry Oaks ~ etire m e nt Com~unity
1 a nd e njoy a comphme ntary lunch with us .
1

Reservat ions r equi r ed. Good thm .July 1989 only.
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Denver, Colorado 80224
(303) 331-9963
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Help in caring for
aging parents

Jame■ BaCl!fDCA Photo

Participants In Colorado Generations, Inc., are, from left, Louise Brunk, Helen Cunnlgam and Jan LaRue.

For mature audiences only.
._..,,...,
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If you're part of the
"sandwich gene ration" where you are
children of e lderly
parents and have
children and grandchildren of your own,
taking care of the
needs of both is often
overwhelming.
Caring for e lderly
parents in our mobile
society wh ere children a nd parents may
li ve t hou sands of
miles apart or adult
children work fullt i rne can be a frustrating and emotionally-draining experience.
Fortunately, a relatively new service private geriatric care
managers - has surfaced to help the
families of the elderly. They serve as
"surrogate families"
to older parents.
In Denver, one such
service is Colorado
Generations, Inc.,
started by two social
workers formerly with
Catholic Community
Se rvices: Jan LaRue,
who was a psychotherapist with CCS
Counseling Service;
and Louise Brunk,
associated a s a counselor with the CCS

Family and Children's Department.
Brunk and LaRue,
who are on-call 24hours-a-day, provide
assistance in such
areas as:
- working with the
family and parents to
develop an ongoing
plan to help the seniors maintain independent living, find
ass i sted living arrangements , or together choose nursing
home care.
- coordinating and
overseeing exisiting
care and services to
senior parents;
- assessing social,
functional and psychological n eeds of
parents and finding
resources to meet
those needs;
- helping find and
supervise such services as home health
care, meals if cooking
is a problem, homemaking, and reliable
companions to stay
with one o r both
parents when necessary.
- taking care of the
" red tape" of filling
out Medicare and
other insurance
forms.
continued on page 31

Seniors' Resource Center
Transportation

The Senior Citizen's Health Cente r at AMI
Saint Luke's Hos pital is the healthcare choice
for mature audiences. We're senior healthcare
s pecialists, offering compre he nsive outpaient
services to meet your special needs.
Our warm caring staff works to provide the
personalized care you want a nd the top-quality
care you demand. .,-/
• Eight physicians with expertise in Geriatric
medicine
• See same physician for every appointment
• Medicare assignment accepted

• No more insurance billing - we do it for you
• Prescription discounts at on-site pharmacy
• Transportation arra nged
• Specialists in evaluation and treatment of
memory disorders
• S pecially trained nurses and social workers
If you have questions or would like more
information, please call us at 869-2269. Or
stop by for a visil See why mature audie nces, just like you, are giving the Senior
Citizen's Health Center such rave reviews.
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Services
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Offering Services To Support
the Independence of
Jefferson County Sef?iOr Citizens
Since 1978
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Here's help in caring for aging parents
continued from page30

meeting and
consu lting with the
s en iors' physicians,
atto rneys, financial
planners, or c le r gy to
''pull a ll t h e p ieces
together that make a
diffe rence in older
persons' lives;"
he lp ing fam ily
member s be ca r egivers to the extent
they ar e able.
- provid ing home
and hosp i tal v isits
when childre n are
absent.
According to LaRue
and Brunk, t h e increasing older population , the diver s ity of
need s of o ld e r per-

sons, and inability of
many adult chi ldren
of the elderly to
physically take care
of an older parent's
needs becau se of dist an c e, work in g
sc hedul es or o ther
fam ily obligations
brought about the establishment of private
geriatric car e managers.
"We consider life
car e to be more than
medical care," LaRue
explained. "Our clients d eserve ou r
war mth and unde r stan ding as well as
ou r pr ofessio n a l
competence."
OCR

FREE

ROUND OF MINATURE GOLF
Buy 1 round at regular price, get the 2nd
of equal or lesser value FREEi
Good any day of the week/
Expires 7/31 /89
__ _
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Birthday Party
Packages Available
We'll Handle
Everything!

• 19 HOLES
• INDOOR MINATURE GOlf
ADULTS ONLY S2.SO

$2.00 FOR All STUDENTS
INC[UDING COLLEGE

GROUP RATES AVAILA,BLE

• Video Games

• Pinball

• Snack Bar

• Kidd~ Rides

• Party Room

• Pool Table

SENIOR Citizens Discounts Before ~ PM Weekdays
OPEN EVERYDAY
SUNDAY 11-9
MON.-THURS. 10AM-10PM
FRI. & SAT. 10AM-MIDHIGHT
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Famlty Entertainment center
Aurora Highlands
1770 S. BUCKLEY Road
Buckley at Mexico

Indoor
miniature golf

Aurora,

co 80017

751 -1980

Noting th at they
serve older persons
who are in good
h ea lth as well as
those with increasing
health need s, Brunk
emphas ized that the
goa l of Co lorado
Generations is to
"enhance each person 's sense of security
and well-being and to
help each obtain the
highest degree of independence.''
Wherever possible,
she said , she and
LaRue help a frail or
disable d p erson rem a in at h ome by
providing serv ices
there.
LaRue a nd Brunk
were a recent "surr ogate familly" to a
couple in the ir '90s.
" They needed · ev. erything in terms of
help, and most of the
family lived on the
East coast," Brunk
said .
Col o r a d o Ge n e r ations found a reliable
c leani ng woman to
come in, arranged to
have safety rails installed in the bathroom, worked with a
cate r er to deliver
easy h eat-up meals,
took both to d octors'
appointments, worked
out a de livery system
with a pharmacy for
medications, pa id
their bills for them,
and filled out numerou s complicated
insurance form s.
"Because insurance
forms ar e so difficult

EATON TERRACE II
New apartment residences offering assisted llvlng
in the Eaton Terrace Tradition.
Personal care and services provid~ an affordable alterna-tive to nursing care in a residential environment.
$834 • $1,219 per month includes:

• Personal care • 3 meals • Housekeeping
• Laundry • Medication monitoring
•Transportation• 24-hour "Watchcare"
To arrange for a tour call 937-3000
or write for free brochure:

Eaton Terrace Residences
333 South Eaton Street

Lakewood, Colorado 80226
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for seniors to comp lete," LaRue explained, "we find
nine out of ten older
people jus t g ive up in
frustration and throw
them in a drawer.
Then they lose out on
their deserved benefits."
Eve ntu a ll y, t h e
co upl e became so
di sable d that ind epend~nt living was no
lon ger p ossi bl e.
Colorado Generation s
he lpe d th e family select a nursing home
to where t h e two
eventually moved.
"We became part of
that family," Brunk
said.
"So m e tim es it's
,5mall t hings - mow-

!ng th e lawn, removing snow from s idewalks, helping obtain
nutritious meals, {iguring out t h e insur ance forms, paying
bi lls, getting a reliable person to come
in to stay on occasion
that bog down
famili es in trying to
care for elderly parents," LaRue said.
" We're h e r e to help
th em."
The services of
p rivate geriatric ca r e
managers may cost
from a few hundred
dollars to more if 24hour home care a nd
service is n eeded.
"B ut t h e adult
children of our e lde rly cli e nts say that

it's we ll worth it to
improve parents lives
as well as their own
lives," the two said .
Co lorado Generations is located at 180
Cook St., Suite 117 E.
in Denv e r . P h one
number is 231-6370. ,

Widowed
persons
Widowed Persons
Service of Denver will
conduct a t raining
workshop for possible
volunteers June 14,
16, and 19 in the
church lounge of th e
Church of the Good
S he ph e rd.Seventh
and Elizab eth, from 1
to 4 p.m. Ca ll 333-9107
for more information.

Consider the
Nursing Home
Alternative-

Assisted Living
Your loved one may not need a nursing
home. Maybe all they need is a little extra
care and assistance.
That's what Inglenook at Brighton is all
about. We provide service at a fraction of
the cost of nursing home care. Most importantly, we keep fun and enjoyment as
a part of every day.

$575mo Package Includes
• 2 Meals Daily • Activities • Housekeeping
• Transportation (shopping & medical appts.)

Affordable Personal Care (extra)
• Bathing and Dressin g
• Laundry • Me dication Re minders
• Incontinent Reside nts Cared For

Join Us
For A
Lunch & Tour

659-4148

lnglenoo

~ton

~
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2196 E. Eabert SlrNt
Brtghlon,'00 80801

20 Minutes North of Denver

•
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Drug and medic:ation questions answered
Inte ractio ns of medi calions a nd undesirable
s ide effects is ofte n a proble m for· o l<.l e r adults.
but info rma tio n is only a phone call away.
Th<' Rocky Mounta in Drug Co ns ultation Center, only o ne of three in the country that takes
ca lls fro m the publ ic o n drug a nd medi cati on
questi ons, is espec ia lly attuned to the p roble ms
senio rs may fa ce when taking assorte d pre sc ribed and over-the -counter medicine.
Ope ra te d by the City and County o f De n ver as
4\'. art of t he De nve r General Hospita l s yste m, the
ce nte r ha s both a metro Denver number and a
toll-free st ate-wide number. Two pharmacists
staff the cente r during operating hours, which
11re 8:30 a . m. to 3:30 p .m. Mondays through
Fridays, excluding holidays.
Bret Fulton, a center pharmacist, e stimated
that t he cente r handles 8,000 calls for drug and
medication information each year, ma ny coming from outs id e Colo rado because of the scarcity of information centers allowing the public
to call instead of only health care professionals.
De nver's center is a mod el, Fulton said. "We
get ca lls from all over the country asking how to
set up a s imila r program."

The professiona l -information service for seniors was sta rte d in 1979 for a n umber of
hea lth-re lated r easons by ph arm acists, docto rs
and Ci ty and County of Den ver.
"Even when medicati ons are ta ke n properly,
the like lihood of deve loping side effects is
greiatly incre ased in the olde r adult," Fu lton
expla ine d.
In addition, seniors are much more l ike ly to
have chronic illnesses in which impaired or
exaggerated responses to medication a r e common. Declining bodily functions in some seniors
also can result in abnormal medication side
effects.
" Because seniors tend to take mor e prescr:ibed and over-the-counter drugs," Fulton
said, "the chances of drug interactions and side
e ffucts multiply."
Any questions or problems a senior is experiencing with medications can be asked of the
center pha rmacists at no charge.
The De n ver phone number is 893-DRUG. The
outs ide De nver toll-free n umber is 1-800-332647!5.

Fulton said that common questions that peo•

SMILE
a llsummt:t ~
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Bea
part of
our family

BEAT THE
HEAT
Let Us Give You A
FREE ESTIMATE
On The LENNOX Total
Home Comfort System

LENNIJX.

pie call in about are on poss ible interact10n? or
diffe re nt me dications, side e ffects of me d 1c~tions what me dications are used for and their
inte n de d be ne fits, prope r d osage a nd administration of both prescribed and over-the -counter
medications, a nd how to store medications.
Pharmacists a1so counsel call ers to see their
physicians when certain d r ug reactions occur.
The Rocky Mountain Drug Cons ultatio n Center is not a poison control center. F or poisonings, people should contact the Rocky Mountain
Poison Cente r at 629-1123.
The center staff pharmacists give free lectures and workshops to older a dult groups to
inform seniors o n how to u se the center effectively a nd to provide up-t o-date information on
the best use of medications and avoiding problems with medications. Telephone stickers and
other materials are distribute d as reminders.
The center is currently booked for speaking
e ngagements until fa ll, but senior groups wishing a fall or later speaker should call the center
at 893-DRUG and ask for either F ulton or Lauri
Moore.

Toney
Personal Care
Ucensed
Boarding
Home

CALL TODAY
To Receive Your
Denver Catholic
Register Discount

owner/ opera~d

~143-7271
~!098 Emporia St.
Aurora, CO

,.

PRICED FROM $775.00 MONTHLY RENT INCLUDES

.,

s.ott ~ to Re.bed Yea e6 Huce.
Yet .fA,age
fo 6e ~
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RETIREMENT HOME

• Assisted LMng
• 55 Private Rooms - Each With
Own Lavatory
• Reasonably Priced, $575-$705
• 3 M eals Oally/ Speclal Diets

• Easy Access To Tra1,sponat1on/
Shopping
• 1 Blk. To Park, Public Library,
Churches
• Elevator

• Security

• 24-Hour M anagement
• Acro ss Street from Sl Ellzabeth
Center
• Yesterday's Mellow icovered
Porch & Veranda

• A c tivities and M oblle Van ro, Fun
, Supervised Medication/Assisted
Living
, Owners Live on Premises
• Non Smokers Welcome

_
4_7_7_•_8_4_2_6_,J

Call for FREE Brochure/,..

2875
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Come pay a visit or jo in us for lunch anytime!

• 3 Meals daily in our elegant
din!ng room
• All utilities paid (except phone)
• Weekly maid & linen service
• Scheduled transportation for
shopping and doctors
appointments
■ Social Activities Ice Cream Socials, Dances,
Sing-a-longs, Social Hours, etc.
■ Recreational Activities Trips to the mountains, historic
sights, out to dinner, museums, etc.
• Unlimited use of whirlpool,
library, crafts room exer cise
equipment, pool table and chapel.

* CALL NOW -

of activities.

ONLY 11 VACANCIES LEFT!

F'OR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
ASk FOR DAV£ WATl'S OIi VIRGINIA U:HNEJI

AVE.

home wi1hou1 all 1he worry. l'low mum h as
limt: 10 CTIJOY famlly, friutds and a , " ""Y

*

426-9090

S000 W. 75TH A VE., WESTMINSTER, CO 80030
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National Senior Olympics draws local nun
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Sister Mary Martin Weaver isn't the flying
nun. But the diminutive Dominican s ister , just
a squeak short of five feet tall, moves with
astounding speed.
On June 19, she'll h ead for St. L,ouis to put
her s peed ski lls to a difficult test as a competitor in the National Senior Olympics.
Her s peciality is 1500 m eter and 5000 meter

~ lec.ps to
effecDn on
probs and
rs.
aking
wishenter
l.auri

"technical race walk," a wa lking race where
knees must be straight at all times.
Sisler Mary Martin, who says passed her 60th
birilhday, won a si lver medal for technical rac.e
wallking in the 1988 Rocky Mounta in Senior
Summer Games las t year and wi ll be one or
lhr,ee participants from lhe Northglenn Senior
Organization to compete in the 1989 national

o lym p1 cs.
Technical race walk ing is j11sl one of Sisler
Mary Marlin's athletic ski lls, l1owcvcr. She won
go ld medals in last yea r 's Rocky Mountai n
Games in basketball - free and around-thcworld throws - and in horsesh oes, and a
bronze medal fo r lhe golf ch ip.
Continued on page 34

'Ta t 'Towers
an .9llternative Lifesty[e
Apartments designed to provide
adults aged 62 and older with the
freedom of movement
and expr_e ssion to
lead a full and satisfying life. Choose your
own floor plan,
>1 part of
color schemes, and
'Tfie (jootf
decorate your own
Samaritan
Community
apartment.

----------~------=------'---;r-
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B e part of creating the living
atmosph ere you've always wanted

Sister Mary Martin Weaver

FRONT RANGE

=t=

Where Compass1on...Traditlon ...Pride
... Understanding ts an Accepted Fact...

One call for ALL arrangements
Cremations from 8400.00

1415 Ogden Street

~

M

832-6:1:14

Taft Towers

2525 Taft Drlve
Boulder, Colorado 80302
l lf<ooo> -c4e. e15o
Yee, please eend me more Information on tbe Alternative Lifestyle at
~

FUNERAL SERVICE
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Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addreee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ Stat e _ _ _ _ _ Z i p - - - Telephone (
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BUY FACTORY DIRECT AND SAVEi
THE ONLY LOCAL
HEARING AID MANUFACTURER

IS NOW OPEN TO THE POBUC
Best Prices Guaranteed On Custom Built
In The Ear Hearing Aids
Made Por Your Individual Hearing Los s

CALL OR STOP IN

REPAIRS

429-6880
ASSURED SOUND LABORATORIES, INC.
7100 N. Broadway, Suite 6M, D enver, Co.

Nun trains for Senior Olympics
Continued from page 33

new affordable approach to

LIVE-IN COMPANION/AIDES

-.. ~

• Thoroughly Screened
• Experienced
• Dependable

,.

972-6782

Elderlink Professional Service, Inc.
Private Geriatric Care Managers

" T o support your independence.,

HELP

YOU

FOR

quality seruices by caring peop/~
at reaso nable rotes

Help In The Home
I luurly or Live- In
a ONOED • IN$U1'EO

S E NIORS IN THEIR HOMES

758-8080

FREE ANAL'l'SIS OF l'OlJR tASE
nt the ·
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In the winter games, she's brought home
medals for s nowshoeing, speed skating, and
fi g ure skating. S in ce 1981 when she first entered the summer and win ter games, she has
accumulated 40 medals in all, includ ing 18 gold
medals and 14 s ilver awards.
Although she's competed in many Rocky
Mountain Sen ior Games, this is the first year
Si stc-r Mary Martin has gotten to go to the
National Senior Olympics.
Sister Mary Ma rtin is excited at the prospect.
'·l\Ty best time for the 1500 meter race is
11.23.58," she said. ' Tm going to be working
h,udcr to win in the nationals."
S he practices her lc~hnical race walking
three lo four time~ a wet~k, depending on the
wea ther, and is a orthglenn Mall walker, al•
ready having passed the 250·mile mark in the
mall. Sister Mary Martin a lso practi ces her
basketball throws, golf and horseshoe pitching
several times a week in preparation for the
Rocky Mountain Games in August.
Although athletic events a re a big part of her
lifie, Siste r Mary Martin has a full "other" life
as we ll. She is a registered nurse at Castle
Ga rden Nursing Home, was the organist for
several yea rs at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Paris h, did the marriage annulment process for

!She has years of memories

La"· .,,i.-m Of t,elix Gart-ia

c,ontlnued from page 14

In Cherry Creek For Your Convenien<'e

see if the family was interested in adopting an
infant boy.
"We were," Mayfield recalled. " It took us two
y1ears to get him, but he finally became part of
u s."
On their 38th a nniversary, Arthur and Fran•
ces went to Rome. Through the assistance of
Msgr. C.B. "Woody" Woodrich, the Mayfields
had an aud ience with Pope John XXIII and
received his bless ing.

EMPHAS IZl!\'.G SPECIFIC AREAS
• Immigration & rnternational Bus iness J\latle r s
• All c rious Pers onal I njuries All Accidents
Including Workman's Compensation
• Criminal Trial Drfense Attorney
.
Dcfc-nse of the Criminally Acussed , All Charges, :
Including Drug Char ges & DUI
:
S• Hable E1penol

IOI l lni,•f'rs ity Blvd.. Suitt> #300

:J22-0!J!J9

four years at the parish, a nd for t he last e ight
years has prepared for the weekly services in
the pari sh c hapel.
In her spare time, Sister Mary Martin provides transportation to seniors for appointments or shopping, is a willing and frequent
counselor to seniors, sews all her own clothes
including the habits she wea rs daily, plays the
piano, does oil painting, embroidery, and crafts.
Born in Grainfield, Kan. in a fa rming fam ily
or seven sisters and one brother, Sis_ter Mary
Martin went to high school in Brighton, and
e nte red t he Dominican convent in Great Bend,
Kan. , in 1942. She made her fina l vows in 1950.
After receiving a bachelor's deg ree in educa•
tion, she taught elementary school for 23 years
in Kansas and Colorado.
In 1967, she came to Denver to train as a
licensed p ractical nurse, later taking training
as a registered nu rse a nd receiving her d egree
in 1976.
Sister Mary Martin's athletic inte r est started
blooming when she was 52 years old, a time she
decided she wanted to learn how to ice skate
and took group lessons. From that point she
branched out into her other athletic skills.
"You need to have fun in life, enjoy life,"
Sister Mary Martin emphasizes. " That's what
keeps you feeling young and healthy. "

" I'll never forget that time," she said. " It was
so peaceful there, so loving."
It was fortunate timing, because only two
years late r Arthur died.
Today Mayfield lives with her son and
grandson and enjoys cards and crocheting. ·Her
children drive her where she needs to go, but
she often wa lks to church.
Mayfield regrets some of the changes that has
come to he r hometown over the years.
"We never used to lock our doors. We could
walk through the parks with no problems," she
sa id. "The kids knew to say 'Yes, Mam a nd 'No,
Mam'. Things have changed."

New service

SAGE, the senior center of Saint Joseph
Hospital, has a new service for people over the
age of 55 called Foot Care. SAGE offers full
medical care a well as ma ny other services for
seniors. F ree transportation available. Medicare assignment is acce pted. For more information call 866-8765.

FOR MOM AND DAD - FOR G.RANDMA AND GRANDPA
COME JOIN OTHER. SENIORS IN A
RELAXED, FRJENDLY ATMOSPHERE
• FU L L SIZE RENTAL UN ITS

,e FLEXIBLE MEAL PLAN

• SU PER LARGE BALC ON I ES

,. REFIN ED AMENITIES

• GA RAGE PARKING

,. S.E. DENVER LOCATION

VISIT US AT 8030 E. GIRARD AVE .. (HAMPDEN AT TAMARAC)

OR CALL

(303) 696-057(]• FOR AN APPOINTMENT

•

•
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She enjoys running power saw
Running a power saw, a drill, a jigsaw to
ronstruct and c reate new kitchen cabinets a
hNlroom set, china closets, or a baby crib is
both a passion and a labor of love for Eumelia
J\laestas.
The mother of five, grandmother of nine and
great-grandmother of three will be 76 years old
later this year. But nothing less than a Broncos
game or a family get-together will keep her
from her workshop, the garage behind her Englewood home, to work on t he wood creations for
he r loved ones.
Some days, Eumelia's brother, Esme} Sanchez, who turns 81 in July, joins h er to fashion
windmi lls, wagons and churches out of metal
and wood.
Over the years, Eumelia has built five china
closets, complete w ith mirrored backs and glass
shelving; an elegant wardrobe; a bedroom set;
new kitchen cabinets for her home; assorted
dressers and decorative shelves; and a baby
crib, the latter for her newest great granddaughter, Ashley Ann Rios, born April 22.
Eumelia's creations come "from my mind,"
she says. " l think about what I'm going to build
during the night."
The she goes to th e lumber yard, an everyother-week excursion, and pu1·chases materials
she needs.
Eumelia never uses patterns.
" I like to do this for my family," she explains.
Eumelia's building started early in her life
when she was a young woman living in New
Mexico. She and the other women in her commun ity made adobe bricks with mud and straw
to build rooms onto their small homes. While
lhe men of the town worked at jobs, the women
built their houses, plastering the outside of the
new rooms with cement mixed in a wheelba1-row.
Born in Golondrinas, New Mexico, Eumelia
went to school until the fourth grade when the
fami ly moved to Pinos Altos. Then Eumelia and
her four brothe r s a nd a sister helped nm a
small ranch with chickens and cattle.
1

& COMPANY
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PLUMBING
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Two years later, Toribio died. Eurnelia was
alone to care fo her youngest son, Pete, now 34.
who is developmentally disabled. By 1984, the
family had persuaded Eumelia and Pete to
move to Denver when a house - with a garage
for a workshop - was for sale next door to two
of her daughters. Brother Esmel moved with
Eumelia and her son.
In all her years of building, Eumelia has only
had one accident. In April last year, she cut her
fingers on her power saw and ended up in the
emergency room at the hospital.
She came home with her fingers sewed and
bandaged. But the e nforced absence from
building didn't last long.
"About a week later," her daughter Martha
Madrid remembers, "I couldn't find mother. I
heard noises in the garage and investigated.
There she was, working again!"
In addition to Pete Maestas and Martha
Madrid, Eumelia's other children, who all live
in Denver, a re Virgi na Sandoval, Ann Martinez,
and Estella Davenport.
Where does Eumelia's building skills come
from?
According to Eumelia, "it must be from St.
J oseph. We both had a love of carpentry."

•

THE ASPEN SIESTA

Sunny Acres Villa

SLATTERY
Mechanical ContntCtore

When she was 2 1, Eumelia marred Toribio
Maestas, who worked for the Santa Fe Rail•
road. The family moved to severa l small Nt•w
Mexico farming communities, including Los
Mogotos a nd Hebron, then to Raton, to El Moro,
Colorado and finally to Hoehne, Colorado,
south of T rinidad.
In 1953, Eumeilia started to build.
"Nobody taught me," she remembers. " I
wanted some built-in cabinets. I loo ked around,
saw how cabine t s were put together, and I built
my own."
In 1975, Toribio retired and the couple moved
into a new house in Trinidad. The greatest
luxury for Eumelias was an attached garage,
which soon was turned into her fu rniturebuilding works h op.
·

f
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1st Annual

''SWINGING SIXTIES''
Go lf Tournament
August 10, 1989
Riverdale Knolls Go lf Cou rse
13300 Riverdale Rd. ·(Ncar Adams Counry Fairgrounds)

Robert F. Connor, Sr.
President

Robert F. Connor, :Jr.
Vice Pre•ltHlnt

744•6311
181 Vallejo

$3 5 .00 per person (includes green fct•!I, cart, award:, & p , izc:,)
Fo r Golfers 60 Years of Age and Older
For Information Call (303) 45 2- 418 1 Xl53
(limited

Rcscrvat ions)
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Handful of laws passed to assist seniors

~-

,,...

ThP Colorado General Assembly "as " kinder"
lo oldr>r c 1t11l' l1S in 1989 by pass ing a h,ind ful of
l,1ws IH•1iel1lt1ng o r assis ting seniors. but the
cred it docs not rest enti re ly with lhe state lcg1slatu I'<'
Lena Archul e ta, a r egistered lobbyist for the
American Association of R e tired P e r son
<AAHP>, pointed out th a t the federa l gove rnmcnl had a s ign ificant level to pressure s tale
lc1wmakers into enactin g som e of the legis lation.
''The Om n ibu s Bud get Reconcilia tion Act of
1987 and the Med icar e Catastroph ic Cove r age
Act of 1988, both passed by t h e U.S. Congress,
mandated some s pecifi c legisla ti on be e nacted
by the s ta tes," Arc hu leta expla ine d . " l f states
do not comply, the fe d e ral government ca n cut
ofT Medicaid fund ing."
The leg is lature •'still d id not p ass some ma ndated b ills, so we a re asking th e governor to p ut
these bi lls on h is ca ll fo r the special h igh way
session in June," s h e s aid . "Unfortu na t e ly,
some other legis la tio n , very important to seniors but not ma nd ated by Congress, also d id
not pass."
One m a nd a ted law lha t was e n acted this year
was a "sp ecia l im poveris hment" bi ll, long a
goa l of senio r org ani zat io ns. T h e law w ill go
into e ffect Sept. 30.
Under t h e curr e nt law, a couple h as to
"spend d own" a ll th e ir assets before a spou se
wh o m ust be in a nurs ing h ome ca n qua lify for
Medica id ass is ta nce in p aying t h e n ursing h ome
b ills.
Acco rd in g to Archu le ta, what h app ens is th a t
t he spou se r emai ning a t h om e h as so little
money le ft. that he or she b ecomes imp overis hed .
The n ew law rec tifies this s ituation somewhat, Archu leta report ed, in t ha t the couple's
assets up to S60,000 can now be s plit evenly

b<'lween the two (excluding the home, which
the non-inslitulionaliied s p ou se keeps). In addition, a portion of the income of the spouse in
the nurs ing home will go to the spouse al home.
"This will safegu ard the at-home spouse from
becoming so poor as lo be unable to afford
ordinary househ o ld expenses," s h e s aid. "The
problem with the bill is that ther e is a cut-off. If
the pens ion and ot her income of t he spouse
going into the nurs ing home is over $1 ,062 a
month, then h e or sh e is not e ligible fo r Medicaid . What's worse, he or s h e will never be
eligible."
The new law, Archu le ta said, will help people
below that $1,062 monthly income cap , but
couples even $1 over tha t amount are ine ligible .
Anoth e r bill that passed is one that r e quires
the state to pay t h e premiu ms of Medicare Part
B for sen iors who a r e a t 85 p e r cent of th e
poverty level, $5,083 income o r less.
Amendmen ts t o the Color a d o "living will "
sta tute wer e a lso p assed th is year, a llowing
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persons with a living will to direct th at a rti fic ially admini ste red food a nd water be wi thheld
if the individual is terminal and comatose. Although a controve r s ial bill , Ar chuleta said, it

Anicnc"

320-4377
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A handful of new laws
passed to help seniors
Continued from P age 36
has "good safegu a rds a n d avoids placing the
burden o f d iffi c ult d ecisons on loved ones."
Colorado a lso e nacted laws outlining rights of
patients in nursing homes and providing telephone service for t h e handicapped .
Among t h e impo r tant bills that did not pass,
according to Arc huleta, was one plac ing fines
up to $100 a d a y o n nurs ing homes that did not
meet sta nda rds o f the Colo r a d o Department of
Health. Whe n a nurs ing hom e h as rep eated
vio lation s, t h e H e alth De p a r tment h as n o option other th a n to close t h e h ome.
" This b i ll w ould h a ve kept nursing home
providers on t h e ir toes a n d provided incentives
for correctio n s. It is very difficult for patients
to be moved if a home is closed," Archuleta
explained .

· Senior
Business
Digest
DayB reak, the adult d ay
care program of the Seniors' Resou rce Center,
offers activities to e ncou rage indep e nd ence
and good health among
frail, elderly senior citizens of J efferson County
who might othe r wise
face premature nursing
home placement. An
additional service of the
program deals with seniors diagnosed as having Alzheimer's Disease
and related h ealth problems. For further information about Seniors'
Resource Center programs, call 238-8151.

•••
The Senior Citizen 's
Health Center at AMI St.
Luke's Hosp ita l established COPE (Cognitive
Problems Evalu ati o n )
Program in 1986 to help
Alzheimer's disease patients and their fa milies.
The evaluation takes
part in three phases.
First, a physician conducts a complete p hysica I. cognitive a nd neurological exam. Next, a
social worker evaluates a
patient's social situ ation.
Finally, a nu rse p ractitioner assesses t h e patient's activities of daily
living sk ills, such as
dressing, bathing, walking and taking medications. The COPE Progra m a lso provides
comprehensive healthcare services for person
65 years or o lder. For
more inform ation, call
the Senio r C itize n 's
Health Center, at 8692269.

Where m odern ca re
meets a cen tury of
tradition to create a h ome
fo r the elderly

Legis lation requiring nurses aides (who provide 90 percent of t he care in nurs ing homes) to
be trained and certified by 1990 also failed.
Because both those bills are mandated by the
federal government, AARP has asked both to be
included on the governor's call for the June
session.
Archuleta, who is a member of the AARP
national legis lative council a n d has testified
many times befor e b oth Congr ess and the state
legislature, viewed Colorado's legislative session this year as a " confus ing one."
" The sessio n was limited to 120 d ays, t he
GAVEL amendment meant every bill h ad a
hearing, but legis lators can still introd u ce six
bills each," she said. " They' re going to have to
learn to move things along faster o r put a lower
l imit on b i lls."
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He's not ready for the rocking chair
continued from page 15

20,000 pound s of food each time."

When the commodity prog ram
ceased, Mallcdi turned his interestes and energy to City Harvest.
Volu n teer ing to do things for
others is not new to Mattedi.
During the winter, he shovels 2i
sidewalks for his "older" neighbo rs
who cannot do the p hysical work
themselves.
Maltedi esti ma te d it takes hi m
from three to five hours to sh ovel
a ll the walks, d e pe nd ing on the
a mount of snow.
Du ring the s pring a nd su m me r,
Matted i he lps a fr iend iI11st a ll
s prinkle r systems o ne d ay a week.

Mattedi is also t he neighborhood
auto mechanic. Whenever a
neighbo r's car is on the blink, they
bring it to Mattedi.
"I'll fix the breaks or do a tuneu p for th em ," he explained.
Matledi is also an usher at St.
Dominic's Parish, where he and
his wife Minnie have belonged for
48 years.
Born a nd raised in Southe rn
Colorad o, Matted i was educated at
schoo ls in Ludlow, w here he a lso
worked in a coal mine fo r three
years. He came to De nver in 1936
and became a long-d istance truck
driver .
The U.S. Navy and Matted i

j oined togethe r in 1943. he serve d and nine grandchildren. Minni e
on a landing craft support s hip in said she " keeps t he home fi r ,es
the Pacific as a mechanic, keeping burning" while h e r husband voleigh t diesel engines running.
u nteers his time. S he also tak,es
Once the war was over, he came pottery a nd Spanish lessons at a
back to Den ver, b u t soon d ecide d senior cente r.
t o join the Navy again. Mattedi r eMattedi admitted to being fond ,of
tired from the military in 1965, fis hing when he has the time.
then wen t to work for Denver
His volunteer work, he said, is
Buick a nd F itzsimons Army H ospi- something h e likes to d o becau se
tal as a h e avy e quipme nt mech a nic the people are friendly.
" It a lso keeps me out of misch i•~f
until h e retired " for good " in 1976.
The Ma tte dis have been marr ie d and off the streets," h e chu~kle d .
52 years, and have four childre n

Seniors living independently
Older ad u lts who need assist a nce to live ind epend ently a t home ca n look to Senio rs in
Thei r Homes, a nine-yea r-old bus iness in Denver, to provide many of the services they require.
Sen iors in T heir Homes has bonded and ins u red helpers who will do h ousecleaning, e rrands, laund ry, e tc.
F ull-time live-in compan ions are also available for e ithe r long-or short-term assistance.
N igh t cover age o nly is a lso a service of t he

b usiness, as is resp ite care a nd t ravel companio ns for seniors who d o not wish to travel alone.
Seniors in Their Homes offers p re-discharge
visitations or in-home consultations before services begin, and work closely with h ome hea lth
agencies, social workers, hospital d ischarge
planne rs, physicians a nd family members when
indicated.
The organi zation is a non-medical private-pay
s upport service and may be reached by calling
758-8080.

Lifetime fishi111g licenses
Lifeti me fish ing a nd s ma ll game
hu nt ing licenses a r e avai labl,e to
Colorado seniors age 65 and o lder
fo r on ly $2, but t he p rice is going
u p next J a nu ary.
The long-ti me progr am fo r seniors was c ha nged this year by the
Colorado Legis la ture .
Beginning J a nuary 1, 1990,, t he
life ti me fish ing a nd small game
hunting license for seniors will

Senio r life ti me licenses can be
purchased at any outle t which sells
fishing licenses.

A DIVISION OF lHOMAS I-IAINES HEARING SEIMCES. INC

We Specloltze In Nerve Deotness
Underslond ... Evon In Noise
30 Doy Trlol On Al lnslruments
free In-Home or In-Offic e Tesl
• Ask AbOVI Our Guoronteed Lowest Pricing
• We Sorvtce aid Repair NI &on<»
•
•
•
•

5701 E. EVANS AVE., SUITE 13

cost $10.
According to lhe Co lorado Division of Wild life, the increased fee
will not affect seni o rs who already
nave a life time license or who buy
one before J a nuary 1 (and meet the
age a nd slate r esi d e n cy r e quirements).

DISCOUNT HEARING AID, CO.

TOWERS
" Resident Care Is Our First Concern"
. .. so aptly
translated as
gracious l ivi ng.
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Conveniently
Located
At 1-25
Near Evans
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St. Mary's Academy 4adopts
Japanese 'sister sch,ool'
Officials of St. Mary's Academy signed
an agreement for a "sister school r cla•
tionship" with Yamagata Johoku Girl's
Senior High School in Yamagata City,
Japan.
The arrangment calls for an exchange of students' letters and school
work, teacher exchanges. visits of students to Denver and Yamagata City
and exchange of educational materials.
Ten, r>1acaluso. St. Mary's Academy
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Archbishop honc:>red
A large crowd of Denver area Serrans
and their wives gathered at Mt. Vernon
Country Club June 9 for a dinner given to
honor Archbishop J . Francis Stafford.
Elrner Gerke, local Serra Club member,

left, and Tom Benson, Serra International
trustee, chat with the archbishop at the
social preceding the dinner which the Serrans give annually to pay tribute to their
prelate.

7th grade s~>eech meet results
Results from the recent Archdiocesan
Speech Associa tion 7th
grade Catholic schools
trophy meet h eld at St.
Francis de Sales Parish
are as follows. Blessed
Sacrament won the "Allschool Trophy" for most
points earned at the
meet.
Individual w inne r s by
category were:
Poerty: Terri Congdon,
Blessed Sacr ament, first;
Catherine DiSanto, St.
Catherine's, second; Joe
Sie nnicki , St. Piu s',
thi rd ; Lita Ruby, St.
Catherine's, fourth; Des-

iraa Goodman, Blessed
Sacrament, fifth; Becky
Hiill, St. Pius', sixth.
Dramati c: Ayi nd e
Russell, Blessed Sacram,ent, first; Pat Sullivan,
St. Pius', second; Signe
Bergstrom, Blessed Sacrament, third; Kandace
Detwiler, St. Mary's (Littl«~ton), fourth; Reilly
Adams, Christ the King,
fifl.h; B.J. Sanchez, Nativity of Our Lord, sixth.
Humor ous : Alysa
Smith, St. Mary's (Littleton), first; John Napoli,
Blessed Sacrament, second; Katie Kiernan, St.
Pius', third; Aran Del-

& A
,:r= CHRIST'S LOVE
sign of

Father Eugene serves a
people scattered throushout
numerous villages m his
native Burma. For days he
criss-crosses the delta in a
small boat, visiting Christian
fami Ues and bringing them
Sacraments -- a living witness of Christ's love
to his people.
Won't you help support a
seminarian in the Missions
so that one day he may give
as powerful a witness to
Christ's love as Father
Eugene does day after day?
Contribute to the Society of
St. Peter Apostle for the
support of mission vocations.

r----------------------,
be Socidy for the Propagation or the Fai«h
The Society or St. Pete r Apos«le
...supporting missio n vocaJion.v for 100 years

want to help educate a seminarian in the Mi~sions
Enclosed is my sacrifice of:
' $700 for one full year
D
Cl S3SO for half-year
0 S
for 1wo or rnore years
DSIOO OSSO OS25 C::J $10 □ Others_ _
for books, clothing and day-10-day support

Yes! I

Na me__-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=._-=:-;-=.-=._-=._-=._-:
Address

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Stare _ _ _ _ Zip_ _
-Your gift is tcu deduc11ble
'

'

1
-
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Macaluso recently traveled lo Yamagata City with Loretto Sister Sylvia
Pautler. SL Mary's Academy H :gh
School principal, and two members of
the school"s board_ Officials of the
Japanese school visitc-d St. Mary's
Academy last ScplcrnbC'r.

ANNOUNCING
ANEY~
WORLD'S IFARE:
$8.75

Your international letters and documents are about to get a fare break.
Because Express Mail International
Service·· from your post office, in cooperation with postal services around the
world, is proud to offer delivery to over
90 countries starting at just $8. 75 for
up to half a pound until July 1st.
That's the same rate we charge
for our domestic overnight service.
and $2.00 oft our low base rate
01 $10.75 .
FOR EXPRESS MAIL PICK UP
CALL

297-6660
Monday • Satutday
8 A.M., 5 P.M.

Plus, it's up to 50°6 less than what
our compe·trtors c harge, whrch makes rt
a deal of global proportions.
So 1f you need overnight delivery to
Canada, 2-day delivery to Europe, or
3-day delivery to the Pacrtic Rim or any
of our otheir destinations, use Express
Mail International Service
And SE!8 how much farther your
dollar can go overseas.
Stop by your post office for more
informat,on .

511.75 SPECIAL

Tl~IAL OFFER
UNTILJULYl

✓;t EXPRESS MAIL We Deliver.

ASPECT
FOl ~DATIO~

WANTS A HOST FAMILY J UST LIKE YOURS!

Reverend Edward M. norrman
200 J osephiM· Strcel Depl. C
Denver, Color11do 80206

L_ - - - - -

aney, Blessed Sacrament,
fourth; Jenny Shen, St.
Mary's (Littleton), fifth ;
David Huff, Christ the
King, sixth.
lmpromtu : Diana
Turner, St. Vincent d e
Paul's, first; Letosha
Ganga, St. Mary's (Littleton), second; Sarah
Strehle, St. Mary's (Litti eton), th ird ; Steven
Lankenau, Blessed Sacrame n t, fourth ; Adam
Barker, Blessed Sacramen t, fitl.h; Mark Thomason, St. Vincent de
Paul's, sixth.
Speechmaking: Anne
Plummer, All Souls, first;
Erin Sixta, SL Mary's
(Littleton), second; Matt
Good, Bl essed Sacramen t, third; Alicia Wolfe,
Blessed Sacrament,
fourth; V.J. Woolfolk,
Christ the King, fifth ;
Alissa Pertusi, St. Mary's
(Littleton), s ixth.
Orat o r y: DeVind ra
Randall , Blessed Sacra rnent, first; Kathy
Sheahan, St. Mary's (Littleton), second; Josh Call,
St. Pius', third: Kristie
Marzol f, St. Mary's (Littleton) , fourth; Matt
Geneissee, Blessed Sacrament, fiflh; Michelle
Tuffield, All Souls, sixth.

president, said the agreement will
"develop friendship and promote cultural exchange."

..J

OR-4H 1·89

~ Qr,41, f>f Japot>

The ASPECT Foundation. a non-profit educalional exchange program 1~ looking for loving families to hosl our hrgh -.chool
and community college foreign exchange ~1udcn1s for the 89/90 school term. Hos1 Fwn1l1cs arc supponcd by a local
ASPECT Arca Representative in your communily. Studenls.from 19 countric,. will anwe in m11d-Augus1 and leave rn midJune. Call today 10 give your family lhe oppor1unity 10 share in global peace through cuhuml undcr,mnding Our ho~t
families come from all walh of life. What Ihey share is intemalional undcn,tandrng by opening 1their homes and 1heir hcans.
You can make a young student'\ dream come true. Call Now.
rOLL-F'RKE 1-800-433-HOST (4678) or J-R00-323-HOST (4678) in'lide ( '11lifornh1
Your local Arca Reprc\cntative:
J UDY WEST - 303-755-1222
DAVID IIEOGCOCK - 303-477-7110
HERB HOARD - 303-830-6758

I
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Demello anniversary retreat
The second annual Demellc, Anniversary Retreat
will be held at Regis College June 16-18. The retreat
is held in honor of Father To,ny DeMello's life and
work. Father DeMello was known for his many retreats at Regis priorto his death in 1987. Three
Jesuits: Father F.J . Stroud from Ford ham University;
Richard McHugh, Father DeMello's associate director from India, and Robe rt DeRouen of the Regis
Jes uit community wi ll present DcMcllo themes and
meditations al the retreat For information on tuition
and arrangements for room andl board, call 458-3505.

Mullen Mustang Camp
Mullen High School's annual "Musta ng Camp" for
student athletes is scheduled J une 19-23 at the
school, 3601 S. Lowell Blvd. Camp director Tom
Thenell, head coach at Mulle·n, wi ll be joined by
oth e r Denver-area h igh school coaches. Pete Bab• cock, Denver Nuggets vice p1resident and gener a l
manager will be a special gU1est The fee for the
" Mustang Camp" is $50. For information call Thene ll
at 761-1764 or Pat Prouse at 355-9610.

Benefit yard sale
Sl. Vince nt de Paul Parish's "Rai nbow Connection" group is sponsoring a "ya rd sale'' July 1-2 in
the parish school gym from 8 a. m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds
will be nefit the parish's senior activities.

Summer day camp
Summer d ay camp program for childre n ages 5-13
will be held at the Mulroy Neighborhood Center,
3550 W. 13th Ave. Dates are from June 26 to Aug. 4,
Mondays through Thursd ays, 12:30 to 4 p.m. F ees are
$20 for one child to $40 for 4 children from the same
fami ly. Fees are negotiable according to ability to
pay. Contact J eannette Sanche2: at 892-1540 to register o r for more information.

Anniversary celebrati<>n
St. Michael's Par ish of Craig will celebrate Father

Carl Longwill's 35th annive rsary in the priesthood
with a covered dish brunch after the 10 a.m. Mass,
June 18. Meat and beverages will be furnished . Fath er Longwill was ordained June 20, 1954 at All
Hallows College, Dublin, Ireland.

Mass schedule change
AJ I Souls Church in E nglewood has announ ed a
change in the Sunday Mass schedule for t he summer
months. Beginning June 11, the noon Mass w ill be
cancelled and replaced with a 7:30 P:m. even ing
Mass. All are welcome. All Souls Church 1s located at
4950 S. Logan St.

Healing mission
A healing mission will be given at Risen Christ
Church by J ohn Cojanis, a Catholic laymen from the
Diocese of Tucson. J ohn has conducted healing
missons throughout Arizona and in ma ny c ities and
states throughout th e country. Everyone is invited to
attend. The church is located at 3060 S. Monaco
Parkway. The dates ar e June 18, 19, and 20 at 7 p.m .
each evening in the church.

Offering of letters
An Offering of letters to Senators William Armstrong and Tim Wirth , as well as Representative Dan
Sch aefer asking for funding of the special s upplemental food program for women, infants and children will be h eld at St Mary's Church in Littleton at
all Ma sses June 17 and 18. The letters will be in the
pe ws for sign atures. Offering of Letters is s ponsored
by Bread for the World, and the letters will be
collected by membe rs of the S t. Mary's Peace and
Justice Committee.

Catholic Daughters
Sl Rita's Court 625 of the Catholic Daughte rs of
the Americas has ended i ts activities for the summer.
New offi cers for the coming year were installed June

18 and they will plan a n ew slate of activities to
begin in.the fall.

Student exchange program
Club de Relaciones Culturales Internacionale:s of
Madrid seeks 25 American families to host lhigh
school stud en ts from Spain for the coming sclhool
year . Both stude nts and families will enjoy living and
sharing the ir culture with their host family, the
neighborhood and the local high school. As part of
this program, American exchange stud e nts are wel- corned into Spanish homes for the school year or for
shorter stays. For more information ab out the exchange program between stud e nts from Colorado and
Spain, call Michael Brabsche at 278-1021 before June
17.

Christian concert
St. Jude Church, 9405 W. Florida Ave., Lakewood,
will host a concert of contemporary Christian music
by J on Stemkoski's Celebrant Singers June 26, fro,m 7
to 9 p.m. There is no cost, but a free will offering will
be taken. This two-hour service is a blend of music,
praise and worship, a nd the preaching of the w.ord.
Various group members will share a word of jpersonal testimony as well. For further information, call
988-9366.

St. Anthony feast
The St. Anthony Society will hold its annual feast
on June 17, 18. A Mass will be held in honor of the
saint at 9 a.m. June 18 at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church, West 36th Avenue and Navajo Street. The
bidding to carry the statue and procession will
commence at 4 p.m. in front of Mt. Carmel Church.
On the evenings of June 17 and 18 the celebration
will continue on the school grounds at 36th and Zuni
Streets. There will be Italian sausage sandwich es
hot dogs, soft drinks, beer, games and prizes.
'

A

H· meRun
f-~rthe
H· meless.
On Saturday, ~hmc 24th~ the Denver Zephyrs join

U1c Charity Chase!

At1 evening of sports fun for the whole family.
Run lo the game, Tivoli to MUe High Stadium.
Tbc 5K begirtJ at 5:30JJ.m, The game starts
at 7:30p,m,
Your pledges help the poor, U1e hungry, and U1e
homeless of Dcnrcr.
Our pledge: Fn:n for aU mnncrs, amateur to expert.
For more infonnation, call Charity Chase, 388-4435.

-4 ~~hanty Chase
) ' , $,
~

•

HELP END THE LATEST RAGE.

It's been estimated that more warner, are 1n1ured by domestic
violence than by automobile accidents
Estimated. Because every year countless cases go unreported.
The women are too ashamed. Too scared. Or think they have no
place else to go And ,t's getting wo~e. In this country a woman gets
battered ev{'ry eighteen seconds. But you can help stop this madness
B} g1v1ng to Mile High United Way, you support 22.
programs and shelters that help v1ct1ms of domestic
:r.,.
~
abuse Pleasl' give generously again this year So the
violence and the shame can stop MILE HIGH UNITED WAY 620-7006
Becau,e theres st,11 o much 10 do
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Catholic
Schoo~ls

"SOME HOW WE NEVER FOUND TIME TO Dl·SCUSS IT"

Bishops send
'mixed sig1nals'
By Tracy Early
NEW YORK (NC) - Retired Bishop William E.
McManus of Fort Wayne-South Bend, lnd., a former
chairman of the bishops' edu,cation committee said
June 1 that the U.S. bishops were sending "~ixed
signals" on the importance of Catholic Schools.

Virtually all bishops cont inue to express a beleif in
the schools' importance, but create doubt by question ing whether the church can afford the schools
and by failing to open schools in new residenti al
areas, he said.
Bishop McManus was a panelist at a teleconfere nce on "P aying for Parochiail Schools," one of the
series s ponsored by the National Pastoral Life Center in New York. Father P hilip J. Murnion, the
center's director, was moderator.
The program originated in the studios of the New
York Archdiocese and was 'broadcast to diocesan
groups across the country by· the bishops' Catholic
Telecommunications Network of America.
Unprecedented prosperity
With U.S. Catholics enjoying unprecendented
prosperity, he said, there is no question they can
afford to support the schools amd pay teachers better
salaries.

And with t h e number of schools declining since the
Second Vatican Council, the b ishop said, failure to
establish schools in n ew resid e ntial areas will make
people wonder about the chur,ch's commitment to the
system's future.
"Ou r credibility won't be woirth a hql of beans until
we build some new schools," he said.
Bishop McManus said many priests will not even
give schools verbal s upport. The youngest priests are
the least enthusiastic, he said, suggesting their seminary training might be responsible.
More support needed
Other pane lists agreed tha1t the schools n eeded
more enthusiastic support from clergy, particularly
pastors.

Richard J. Burke, presideint of Cathnlk School
Management consulting firm in Madison, Conn., said
t he Third Ple nary Council of Baltimor<' i11 1884- gave
a mandate for pastors to establish schnnls and pare nts to send their children to Catholic schools.
But, he said, now the church s peaks or Catholic
schools as p referable but not e ssential.
Michael S. Trudeau, principal of Cataldo interparochial school, Spokane. Wash., said educato rs
needed to "market" their schools to pastors. Younger
priests, he said tend to be afra id of sch ools, rather
than committed to them.
'Selling job'
Mercy Sister Mary J ean Meier, development director for the Los Angeles Archdliocese, said educators
needed to d o ''a selling job"' first to parents, and
then educators a nd parents could tog~ther stir pastors' enthusiasm.

She said Catholi c schools can also reach out to the
larger com mu nity for financial s upport and get _help
from such sources such as fouindations and busine ss
leaders.
Trudeau describe d the "fair share " plan he has
promoted at his school - explaining to each pupil's
parents th e real costs of the school and asking for
that amount if they can p ay iL If they cannot afford
it, he said , they pledge what they can and the parish
s upplies the rest.
Burke advocated a " multi-tiered " financial program with s upport from parents and parish as the
base, then added assistance from the diocese and
other sources, including busi nesses.

Dedicated To Serving The Catholic ~Community
The Catholic Philosophy of life has always contained a reall lstic attitude toward
death. The Catholic knows that one of his most importanit tasks in life is to
prepare well for death. A whole lifeime is spent preparing for that moment when
we will enter into eternity. In addition to this absolutely 43Ssentlal process of
spiritual preparation, there are some important practical de1talls which must be
arranged.
If you would like to have complete and factual Information regarding our Pre- Need Funeral Trust

Plan please fill out the COUPON and mall today. The Information will be provided to you without
any obligation whatsoever.
Your decision to pre-arrange your funeral will be greatly appreciated by your family and will also
give you the confidence that your needs and desires will be strictly observ1ad.

MORTUARY 425-9511
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 West 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge,

c:o

80033

------------ -------------------------1------------DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COU N SELING

Mt O 1111e t C emetery and Mausoleum
12801 West 44th Avenue
Whea t Ridge Colo rado 80033

Phone 424-7785

Without obligation. please provide me additional information
pertaining to your Pre-Need Funeral Trust Pla n.
P rint Name ________ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
C ity _ _______________________
Telephone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

..
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SUNDA \ ' \
(;()S

11th Sunday of the Year
Lk. 7:36 - 8:3
By Father John Krenzke
The penitent woman in today's, gospel, who washed
Jesus ' feel with he r tears and d r ied them with her
ha ir. touches us deeply. Those, however, who witnessed her doing these things were deeply shocked.
The homes of the wealthy, like this Pharisee
named Simon, were built a round! a n o pen courtyard,
and in warm weath er. meals were eaten outdoors. It
was customary that when a rabb,i (teacher) was at a
meal in s uch a house, outsiders were free to come in
and listen Lo the wisdom of the Jaw propounded by
the teacher.
Guests recline d a t table - they lay o n low couches,
resting on the le ft elbow, leaving the right arm free
for eating. During the meal th,e sandals were removed from the feet which were stretched out over
th e lower e dge of the reclining couch. The woman
begins to weep at His feet - he r tears touched H is

feet and she wipes them with unbound hair. For a
J ewish woman to appear in public with hair unbound
was an act of serious immodesty. The woman is
oblivious to a ll but Jesus. T he fact that the woman is
well known and has a bad reputation, coupled with
her unbinding he r hair in public, shocks the bystanders.
Simon, the Pharisee di one r host, thinks to himself
that if Jesus was a prophet (that is, one intimately
c lose to God), he would have known who and what
kind of person this woman is who keeps touching
him. A scrupulous observer of the law of· Moses
would never have allowe d a si nner to touch him even
once and J esus a llows this woman to keep touching
him.
J esus then tells a simple parable involving two
extremes of debt - large and small - and a master
who forgives both debts. Who will be more grateful
for fogiveness? - obviously the one who received the
greater favor.
Jesus then draws a contrast between the supposedly gracious host, Simon the Pharisee, and the intruding sinful woman.
Whe n a distinguished guest e ntered a h ouse such
as Simon's the host placed his hand on the guest's
shoulder a nd gave him the kiss of peace. This would
neve r have been omitted in the case of a visit by a
distinguished rabbi like Jesus. Since the r oads were
very dusty and sandals were only th in pieces of sole
he ld in place by straps across the foot, cool water

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

BUSINESS
DIGEST
LaRae Orullian, president and C EO of
Women's Bank, Denver,
annou nced tha t Harold
B. Bates has been named
vice president and cashie r of the bank. Bates
has many years of banking experi e nc~ throughout Colorado and Texas
'lith experti se in financial analysis, data
process ing, strategic
planning and bank operations. He h as previously serve d as vice
president/con tro ll er of
Gua ranty Bank of Denver
~fn d as pres ident and
CEO of Security Bank of
Aurora.
At the Colorado State
Bank of De nver, N.R.
" Bob" Loe kwood was
promoted to executive
vice preside nt a nd directo r of the bank.
Loc kwood wi ll be involved with lending and
operational responsibilities. Colorado State Bank
is a n independent bank.
established in 1908, with
facilities at 1600 and
-,~25 Broadway.

William E. Martin was
prom,oted to vicJ presid e nt of operations at
Co lorado State Bank.

mortgage banking.

•••

managers, have been
practicing social workers
for many years and are
partners in the firm.
T hey provide a variety of
services form screening
resources and making
re ferrals to working with
the entire family system.
They assess, guide and
counsel in a way that
lightens the load of those
who find t hemselves
concerned and confused.
Provision for independence and security is a
top priority. An added
feature of Generations is
that clients may purchase as many or as few
services as they need,
when they are needed.

Dorothy Ruscetta, ass istant· vice presiden t
•••
and senior choice direcRichard A. Kirk , tor, First Inte rstate Bank
chairman a nd chief ex- of Golde n , h as , been
. ecutive officer of United awarded a Senior ReBank of Denver , an- sou rce Center Com munounced the promotion nity Award for 1989. She
of 1QI United Ba nk of was honored for h erDenvE~r employes: Jane volunteer efforts for SeB. Biglin, Georg ianne S. nior R esource Center.
Brummett an d Steve She has been a member
Caldwell were elected of SRC' s Retired Senior
vice presidents ; Kaye Vo lunt eer Program
Full e rto n , Hartl ey A. (RSVP) for five years and
Go ld :s ton e, Mark W. has served as its chairKarst1rom , Steven Long, ma n for t he past two
Suzanne Mayer, Kelly years. Through h er efOwe n:s and Pat Smith forts First Inte r sta te
were inamed officers.
Bank of Golden has proUnited Bank of Den - vided support for RSVP
ver, with assets of $2.6 by donating printing for
Care managers such as
billio n , is the lead bank s p eci al projects and Ja n and Louise a r e
o~ U n ited Banks of prizes for volunteer rec- sometimes referred to as
Colorado, I nc. With $5.8 ognition.
"surrogate family," es• *•
b illion in assets, United
pecially by adult chilBanks serves more than
Colorado Generations, dre n who live at a dis500,000 custome rs in the Inc., a new Denver re- tance and a re unable to
Rocky Mountain region source, provides multiple s upervise the care of agthrOU!~h its 40 banks and services d esign ed to re- ing parents.
other s ubs id iaries en- d uce the emotion al and
gaged in data processing, financia l burdens expeFor more information
e quity investment, fin- rienced by the elderly about Ge nerations and
a n ce, insurance and and their families.
its services, call (303)
Jan LaRue, LCSW, and 231-6370.
Louise Brunk, LCSW,
,.
private ge riatric car e

...

SINGLES"
f:VEN
Prom Dance

The Southwest Genesis singles at Light of the
World Paris h a rc hosting a nostalgic " prom dance"
with the "oldi es but good ies" bar1d Flashback June
24 from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m a t the parish. T he $8 admiss ion includes beverages. For information call Annie
\I- 972-8073 or Jackie at 795-0761.
M t. Tabor group
Mt. Tabor, a church support group for separated,
d ivorced and widowed Catholics centered at the
Church of the Risen Christ Pari sh will s ponsor a
mini -r e treat J une 25, from 2 to 7 p.m. at The Forum,
3060 S. Monaco Parkway. T he g ue:st speaker will be
Cyndi Th o rea u ta lking on ·'miminating SelfDefeating Be havio r." Cele bration of the Mass will
precede t he s p eake r and a catere:d Mexican dinne r
will fo llow. Donation is $10. Call 751-3925 for more

"etails. • '

would be poured over a guest's feet to cleanse and
refresh them. Then, a pinch of sweet-sme lling incense or a drop or two of some fragrant pe rfume was
placed on the guest's h ead. Please notice that tlhis
was considered ordinary good manners and S imon
had done none of this for Jesus.
Jesus the n points o ut to Simon in conclusion of the
parable that this seemingly evil woman had g'rac iously t reated Jesus in a manner worthy of Jhis
person. Sh e has washed H is feet, not with wate r but
with the tears of re pentance. She has kissed his foet
in expression o f love and gratitude for forgiveness.
She also anointed him with fragrant perfume.
J esus claims her many si ns fo rgiven and bids her
go in peace fo r he r faith has saved her. The contr,ast
between this woman and Simon is remarkable . H!e r
need for forgiveness was great and, prompted by that
n eed , she opens herself completely to the Lord. :Simon was interested in Jesus and his teaching, but
not much beyond that for his failure to perform the
normal welcoming for a distinguished guest shows
him to be unready for any depth of acceptance of
Jesus' message.
Luke concludes this e pisode by stating that Jesus
had women among his disciples, and he names three
of them. it is noteworthy t hat Magdalene, the former
s inner, associates easily with Joanna, the wom:an
whose husband was prominent in Herod's court.
These women piously provided for the financiial
needs of Jesus and h is followers. It was a service of
love and no small one at that.

PILGRIM
STATUES
P ilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sp onsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
places the week of June 17-24:
ST. B ERNADETTE, Lakewood: Adam Lujan, 7051
Pie rce St., Arvada; MT. CARMEL, Denver: Mary Gonzales, 3548 Columbine St , Denve r; ST. LOUIS,
Louisville; Rosa Valdivia, 235 Holbrook St, Erie;
ASSUMPTION, Welby: Ruth Garcia, 5490 E. 60th
Ave., Commerce City; ST THOMAS MORE, Eng lewood: (Schedule not availa ble.) NOTRE DAME,
Denver: William Mondragon, 3540 W. Ohio Ave.,
De nver; ST. MICHAEL, Aurora: Charles Upton, 2095
S. Newark Wy., Aurora.
For more information call 322-6009.

Rebecca Bauer, a fourth grader at Notre Dame
School, Denver, will receive a $50 savings bond as a
tirst-place winner in the Denver National Bank Student Art Contest for the Affiliated Banks' 1990 calendar. Her entry will go on to further competition in
J une to determine if it will be one of the final 13
winners in the Denve r area.

•*•

Fifth grader Sarah Walkowiak has bee n selected a
winner and represe ntative of Notre Dame School in
the 16th annual Anti-Crime Poster Contest, sponsored by Denver's KOPs 'n KIDs organization. She
received $10 in recognition of he r artistic talent and
interest in crime preve ntion.

• ••

Dr. Michael J. Metros was graduated from the
U niversity of Colorado Medical School May 27. The
son of the late Kathleen Wirtzfeld Metros and De :nver police capt. Steve Metros, he will begin his resid e ncy program at the Good Samaritan Hospital iin
Phoenix, Ariz, specializing in internal Med icine. He
is a graduate of Most Precious Blood School, Mullem
High School and the U niversity of Denver.

*•*

Domincian Sister Pame l a Mitchell made her fin,al
profession of vows June 10 at the Sinsinawa D,ominican Motherhouse in Wisconsin. Sister Mitche ll is
the daughter of Lee and Shi.rely Mitchell of Lov,eland, CO. Sister Mitch e ll will minister in El Salvador
next year.

•••

The Colorado Speech-Language-Hearing Association (CSHA) recently awarded its highest honors to
Paul ine Casey, a member of the Ligh t of the World
Parish, for outstanding service and achievement. The
award was presented at the association's annual
convention at the Hyatt R egency, Denver.

•••

Two of Annunicatio n 's eighth graders have won
scholarships to Catholic high schools for n ext yea1r:
E leazar Vera, son of Leo and Carol Ver a received a
scholarship for his freshman year to Regis Hig h
School. Alejandro Chavez, son of Myrna Chavez rEiceived a four year, half tuition schola rs hip to Machebeuf High School.
* ,. •
Anthony Tay lor of Littleton has b een awarded a
merit scholarship from Loyola University, New Orle ans. Taylor is a senior at Regis J esuit High School.

•••

Take ~he Register
/or
Good News!
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EWTN expands into
'i nternational I1etwork ·
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Mother Angel ica, EWTN Foundress
and Cha ir man of the Board, a n nounced
E WTN-Europe, a n internationa l 24hour r ad io network. EWTN-Eu o r pe is
projected to reach Europe parts of
Africa, and the Mediterranean. It will
b~ base~ ,in southern Europe and provide sp1r1tual growth programming in
sever al different languages.
Mother Angelica recently s tated he r
goal for the new Catholic radio network. " We hope EWTN-Europe will be

; her
ttrast
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T h e Denver Mu n icipal Band, the nation 's oldest professional ban d, will
b egin its 99th con secutive season of 21
free concerts in Denver parks with a
performance on July 4 in Washington
Park at 7:30 p .m. The band's season
co n tinues with weekly co n certs
Thu rsday thr ough Sundays, ending
August 6. Friday and Sunday concerts
are a lways at Wash ington P a rk, wh ile
Thurs d ay a nd Satu rday pe rforma nces
a re i n other Denver pa rks. All con certs
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New Catholic
radio program
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William Steltemeier, EWTN President, commented "We are excited
about EWTN-Europc as it seeks to offe r s piritual growth program ming lo
Europe's large Catholic p opulation "
Steltemeicr said. " In the near futur~
EWTN wiill also be engaged in Europe
an t e levis ion."

Free park concerts
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a blessin1g to a ll who hear it and encou rage its li ste ne rs to know, love and
serve Goel."

Alison Jaramillo who is with the
David Taylor Dance Theatre will perform
"Bali Agung" in three evening p1roductions
at the MCI Plaza, 6312 S . Flddle!r's Green,
June 28, 29 and July 1 at 8 p.m. Concertgoers will have the opportunity to sample

authentic South Pacific food amidst the
sights and sounds of a Balinese village.
The gates will open at 7:30 p.m. and all
tickets a re $8. For information call 7449999,

DULCIIA'S

HOMESTEAD
RESTAURANT
UNDEH NEW MANAGEMENT
CASUAL FAMILY DINING
NIEW MENU ITEMS

I
_______

LUNCHEON

OUR FAMOUS CHICKEN
DINNERS START AT

'69 5

SPECIALS

EVERY DAY

,

BANQUETS,, PARTIES, SPECIAL EVENTS

1/2 Miles West of Ward Road
13251 W. 64th A1ve.
421-9610

Radio station KLTT, 80
on t he AM dia l began
broadca stin g Fath e r
Clare nce Williams' prog r a m , " This F a r By
F a ith ," June 4 at 6:30
a. m. The program is depe ndant upo n p riva te
fund i ng, and s p onsored
by t he Denver Council
fo r B lack Catho lics. The
council would like to be
a ble to sponsor t he progr a m fo r at least a year,
con tingent upon d onat ions.
T he program w ill run
ever Sund ay f o r t h e
month of J une.
F a th e r Willi a m s has
appeared on EWT N with
Mother Angelica, a nd has
had h is own s h ow on
rad io out of Detroit. Father Williams was the
celebrant at the Denver
Cou ncil for Black Ca tholics fi rst annu a l Bl ack
H istory month Mass in
February 1988.

2 FOR 1

Get Acquainted Special
(2 nights for the price of 1)

Friday, June 16th
Saturday, June 17th

AT

Gr~t>t~ J;od~e
...,. COLORADO'S BEST FRONT PORCH
Surrounded by Ao1cky Mtn. National Park and overlooking Grand Lake, the Lodge is
an ideal spot to ge't everyone together and enjoy the crisp mountain splendor of one
of Colorado's most scen ic locations. Spend your days hiking o r relaxing by the pool.
Fishing, boating. ~Iolf, tennis and horseback rid ing also available ... then retreat to
private cabins nes1tled in the pines.
ALS1O .AN IDEAL SPOT FOR SMALL MEETINGS
For Reservations and Information

CALL 1-627-3967

West gate of The Rocky Mountain Park
Kighway # 34, 2 Hrs. from Denver

·

are at 7:30 p .m. and are free.
The band p lays all types of music
from clas:sics to " pop" - there is mus ic
to s uit ewery taste. Fine instrumental
and vocal s oloists are a part of each
p resentation. Additionally, for those
who appreciate the "big band" sound,
the DMB 16-piece Jazz Ensemble participates i n Segments of five concerts
during the season.
F or more information, call 458-4800.

CATHO 1c...._ _

OUR

" The Cathol ic H our," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
Channel 12 and Thurs:d ays 4 to 5 p.m. This week,
June 18 will fe a t ure "Cho ices We Face: P e ace or
Tro ubles in the World ," "T he Way Home : Promises
of the Spirit," and fatliler Michael Ma nning discussing " Love De ma nds Int i mac~.''
" The Catholic H our" is a lso seen Sundays at 4 p.m.
on Channel 11 in Bouldler a t 4 p.m. on Cha nne l 42 on
United Cable at 4 p.m., Cha nne l 36 on Mile Hi Cable
at 5 :30 p.m. Als o, Mondlays o n Cha nne l 10 American
Cable of Littleton , Thornton and Wheat Ri dge, 8 p.m.
Tuesd ay on Cha nnel 10 on Amer ican Cablevisio n of
T h o rnton at 1 p .m. Wednesd ays on Chann e l 10 Americ an Cable o f L ittleto,n a t 6 p.m. and T h u r s days on
Ch annel 4 on Cablevision of Colorado Springs at 7
p .m.
0
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These early 20th century
nomads from Central Asia
are sitting Inside their
yurt, a portable circular
dwelling made largely of
felt. The basic housing
structure of nomads, yurts
are noted for their slmp llclty of constru ction,
ease of assembly and
disassembly, and conve-

AMYGRANT
-

nience In transporting. An

entire yurt a nd Its Interior
furnishings Is one of
nearly 1,400 pieces In the
Soviet exhibition " Nomads: Mas te rs of the
Eurasian Steppe," at the
Denver Museum of Natural
History.

Wfflf SPECIAL GUISTS

FIRST CALL

JUNE21

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF JONE 18TH

--- ---· ··- ~

Ho■ted

by J o hn

Connor■

Produced by.

Dept. of Co mmunication,

* THE
WAY HOME
"PROMISES OF THE SPIRIT"
* ''PEACE
CHOICES WE FACE
OR TROUBLES
IN THE WORLD"

* FATHER
MICHAEL MANNING
''LOVE DEMANDS INTIMACY''
SUNDAYS
Channel 1 2 4 00-5 00 p m
Cha nnel 11 in Boulder, <4·0IJ-5 00 p .m.
Cba nnel 4 2 , United Cable. 4:00-5 :00 p m
Channel 36, Mile HI Cable, 5 :30 p .m . to 6 :30 p .m .

MONDAYS
Channel 10, American Cablevlalon of Littleton,
Monday, 12;30 p .m.
Thomton and Wheat Ridge, 8 :00 p.m.

TUESDAY S
Channel 10, American Cable or Thornton, 1 p.rn.

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Littleton 12·30 pm

THURSDAYS
Channel 12. 4 00-5 00 p m
Channel 4

..

'

.

Cablevls,on ol
' Colorado Springs, 7 00 p m

** NOW AVAILABLE **
"AN APPOINTMENT

WITH DEATH''
by Father Rick Arkfeld
P lease sen d m e:
- - - Vldeotapc(s) at $25.00 each
- - - A u dlotapc(s) at $5.00 each
Enclosed Is my c heck or money order

for$ - - - Name _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ __
Address--

- - --

-

-

-

-

-

-

Mall To:

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
200 Josephine Street, Denver, CO 60206

(303) 744-2797

. .

S17.5WIUI

Major Soviet exhibit
at History Museum
Nearly 1,400 artifacts
colle cted from eight museums across the Soviet
Union will be presented
in " NOMADS: Masters of
the E ur&sian Steppe" at
t he Denver Mu seum of
Natural His tory until
September 10.
The exhi b it traces
3 ,000 years of nomadic
culture in Eurasia during five major periods,
from the Scythians of 800
B.C., the Huns, the Mongolian empi re of Ghengis
Khan, and finally to the
tr i b e s o f th e m i dtwentieth century.
Organized by the
Academy of Sciences in
Moscow and Leningrad
and the National History
Museum of Los Angeles
County (wh e re it opened
in F e bruary 1989), the
exhibition represents the
largest cultural exchange
in the fie ld of natural
h istory between the U.S.
and the Sovie t U nion.
Although o ften s tereot yp e d as war-l ike or
barbaric, the Huns a nd
Mo ngo ls o f e arly nomadic his tory als o were
respons ible for linking
th e Eas t a nd Wes t
t hrough econom ic trade.
Seve ral activities relating t o the e xhibit will
be o ffe red at the museu m th is summer. They
include a two-and-a-halfday symposium on Sham a n ism, e ight p ubli c
lect ures, and weekend
d emonstrations centered
on no mad ic cus toms and
t raditions.
Partia l funding fo r the
De nver showing o f Nomad s has been provided
by the ATa ndT F ound ation and Central Banks.
Aft.e r closing on Septe mbe r 10, the e xhibit ion wi ll be s hown at 0 11~
other d estina t ion in the
U.S. - the ationa l Museu m o f Natura l Hi story
(Smithson ian Institution)
in Washington, D.C. before retu rni ng to the
Soviet Un ion.
Tickets a rc- on sale
n ow a nd rese r vat ions
can be made by calli ng
322-7009. Prices a rc $6
for adults and $4 for
child ren and sc-n iors,

and include admission to
all other museum exhibits. Acoustiguide tours of
the exhibition are availa ble at $3.
The Denver Museum of
Natural History is located at 2001 Colorado
Blvd., in City Park. Museum hours from June 4
to September 10 are 9
a.m. to 5 p .m. , Saturday
through Tuesday; and 9
a.m., to 10 p.m., We d n esd ay through Friday.

Take The Register
for Good News

GREEK MARKET PLACE

Sponso red .by Assumption G reek Orthodox Cathedral

June 22, 23, 24, 25, 1989·
T hursday: 4pm - I I pm
Friday-Saturday: 11 am - 11 pm
Sunday: 12pm - 8pm
4610 East Alameda Avenue
388-93 14 or 388-93 J5

Experience the Spirit of Greece!
Greek Food
Dancing
Taverna Gift Shop
Raffle
Admission $1.00
Aft e r 9pm

53.00. under 12

.,
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Award winning Marquis
restaurant offers fine dining
By Chr is tine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff
1\ quiet ambiance, s uperb service and exquisite food
,111 come together at the Marquis restaurant making
for one of those truly s pecial dining out experiences.
Tucked away in the Hyatt R egency Hotel in downtown Denver, tlie restaurant is elegantly dee orated
with lace tablecloths and highback brown leather
booths for intimate dining and soft lighting throughout the small restuarant.
1\~er being seated, we were brought their complimentary appetizer of chicken pate and a basket of
bread. It's difficult to d ecide what to order because
every item sounds superb. The Marquis is the winner
of the Travel/Holiday award for fine dining.
The restaurant is noted for its continental cus ine
comple te with tablesi de service and accommodations
for banquets.

Extensive selection
We began o ur meal with both cold and hot appetizers chosen from an extensive selection. I enjoyed
the Manhattan shrimp accompanied by a vermouth
chi li sauce for $7.75. The jumbo s hrimp was e legantly displayed and the taste outstanding.
We were very impressed with the escargot we
ordered for $7.25. The succulent snails were covered
in a subtle garlic sauce with fresh herbs and served
in a homemade bread p ot
For the second course I tried the French onion
soup for $4.25. The classic soup was served piping
hot and the top covered with' gruyere and parmesan
cheese.

A WOUIN
FISH CLOTHING

Many first-time visitor.; to Thl'
Bay Wolfare surprised to discover
all the fresh-fish items on our menu
(such as salmon. scallops, swordfish.
and more).
.
Fact is, we serve more fresh
seafood each month than do most of
Denver's seafood restaurants. Light,
flavorful seafood that won't \\"igh
you down.
After all, even a \1-0lf nee~ a
break from sheep once in a \\hile
"Make Friends WW, The Wolf...

New American Cuisine/Clas~ic Ja/j Bar
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EATING
OUT

No m11111or wh,t yov, MaiAtcan palate de11u,1, y ou'll be pronaantly •attsneo
w,th one or tho plentlfuJ (arid groot pricod ) d1sho1 from tholr menu

9742 E. COLFAX• AURORA • CO • 80010 • 367,1 422

In addition, the Caesar salad was prepared tableside by o ur knowledgeable waiter. He began with a
touch of garlic, added egg yolk, anchovies, oil and
vinegar and tossed the dressing in with romaine
lettuce. Toasted croutons crowned the fres h salad.
Swan ice carving
As soon as our plates were wiskcd away they
brought u s each a lovely swan ice carving. Seated in
the middle of the carving was grapefruit sorbatc to
clear the palate befor e b eginning the main course.
The Marquis ofTcr s sever al seafood entrces a nd
specialities ranging from Colorado elk to steak
Diane.
We t ried the prime rib for $21.50 which was cooked
to perfection. The meat is s low roasted each even ing
and is served with creamed horseradish sauce and
au jus. Gar den fresh vegetables and potatoes arc also
served with the meal.
The waiter also suggested we try the rack of lamb
that evening for $22.50. The lamb is rubbed with
mustard, herbs and bread c rumbs and then roasted
to perfection.
Seafood entrees
The restaurant also boasts several seafood entrces
including fresh Colorado brook trout selected from
their seafood tank and prepa red meuniere o r au
bleu for $17.50. Or they serve sauteed giant prawns
prepared in a Chinese black bean sauce and then
garnished with a bell pepper chiffonade for $22.
If by any chance there is room for dessert, they
offer 'soume and the famous Marquis pastry cart
rolled right by your table.
A selection of specially prepared tortes, cakes,
nans and French pastries are made each day in their
pastry shop. We tried a custar~ with a carmel brown
sugar crust and then draped with fresh strawbe rn es.
All of the specialties are $3.25
Lunch is served .at the Marqui s tllonday through
Friday froni 11:30 a.m. to 2 p .rti. artd dihnc 1· is served
:\londay through Saturday from 6 to 10 p.m. R cservat ions arc rccom111cnded.

JOSE'S

~
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SENIOR CITIZF.NS DISCOUNTS

'S

4042 E. Virginia A. ..
OlendaM

322-3025

l)elf~~
Glendales' Casua l
Gathering Place

.

1

GQJLL

Fundraising luncheon
The llyatt Rcgc-ncy Denver downtown will host a
f11ndra1sing luncheon/fashion show The cvC'nt. bcm·
filing the Samaritan H o use f'or homclrss 111<.• 11 ,
\\'omc-n and c hildre n . takes place Aug 8, e ncompussing nearly all public areas in the hotel and culmi
nuting in a New York fashion s how prf'viC'wing the
OsC':ir ck la Rcnta fall line coll cctin11 pn•s1•11\<'d b)
\lontalclo's. a Denvc-r boutique
A l!0urn1rt lunch eon will be scr\'l'd l <l over 1.000
propk that will be drning throughou_t lilt' h()ll') in
d11cling till' '\loulin Rouge. '.\larq111s H1•:,,t,111r,ir,t .
1;r;111d B.1llroo111 and the lobby At lilt• t·om•l11s1011 of
lunch. guests mo\'e to the hotel's lmpcrwl B,illroo111
t'nr tlw show a11d c hampagne.

Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie
• Valid every Wednesday

• Valid every Saturday

5-11 p.m.

5-11 p.m .

• Not valid with any

• Not valid with any

other offer or special

other offer or special

1

• OHer expires 6/ 30 89

• Offer expires 6 130/89

----------------------,

23 1 Milwaukee / Chl'rr) t:rel'k
388-9W

I

Gasho Honors Papa-San

An Ue_to~ ~~~sphere
A G,-eot Bar for Gathering.
Greot Fun. People & Food.
Seroing continuously from
Lunch through Dinner.

Gasho c.:hcfs go to great Ieng! hs to
put you in ..1 festive holiJay mooJ .
Walch us perform spectacular
teats culinary magic. Kn1 vc"
Oash as we dice tender het.:f,
chicken or seafood 11110
mouthwatering morselc;.
Crisp vegctahlc~ and
seasonings fly.The plum
wine nows. And
the fun never
stops! Ir you'd
like to <.:Clebrate a little
different I), u)
h1ha<.:hi-st\ I~

or

at Ga..,ho. ·

( omJ>Cinwnhtt\ plum

"""' ~.. ,11 r.,i..,,..

• I )inm:r "crwd
11 n m 2 p 111. to
Hlp.m
• Adults from
$10.25
• Children (urn.J1.: 1
10) $4.95

• Rt.:-.crvation-.
")ugg<:'>h.!U
• All Major Cn:cl 1t

Cud-.
ULNVt.R 'I Ll'lt
Cl· NTl:.RGASlt O
'>07 1 Sou1h !nracu,c
1-H & L. Bclic,icw
771-1277

e}o~:::"
a.ca•- d l 11it1f wu
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CLEARANCE SALE
Huge Discou nts o ·n New M achines

30 -40% Off On Last Year's Models &

i :~~ ~~:~:is:~: ~ :~: ::;li::i:::ee II~

Demos

Largetl Most Compl&t e Selectlon o f New & Used,
Hom• 8i lndustriel S e w,ng M echine s In the Area

Portable Surgers - $100 • $150 .OFF
Some J or 4 Thread M odels staning as low es
White • Singer • Beby- Lok
Neccfll-Look • Riec41r • Juki • Viking

s3499s

~:. *

ALSO SEVERAL CHOICE

No survey Fees

*

No Discount Points

500s- 600 Touch & Sew' s
Wh,te-Kenmore-V1kin9, Pfeff-Wards -Brothe,1
Model 221 Singer Feather Waighu
FUUY GUARANTEED PRICED TO SELL
GIGANTIC SELECTION OF CHOICE
Portable Z,g Zag Trade-ms
Recond,uoned. Fully Gueranteed
'Like New C<>nd1t,on"

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

BY

AVERAGE P RICE
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL UPHOLSTERY 6 DRAPERY SEWING MACHI NES

STAR HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
THAT FEELS LIKE

•

C0n1ew 'ltalktng 100\ upholstery ma•
ctt,oes ponable turo nrs & h emmers

•

S1ngt!r u pno1.s1ery oor,a01e -su,yets &
t,E11T1me1s

3901 Tennyson

Thermostat with any
Arvin Cooler Installation,
And This Ad
Arvin Helps Keep You Cool Automatically
lu~ 1 4 -

__

EE
~

FREE - - 7
I
I

• f I m,ly Owned & Operotld
• 25 Yoars S1ngor S.willll E.,,e, .
• Buy Wrth Confi<Mnce

SINGER
APPRCNED DEALER
H UGE DISCOUNTS On All
Cabinets, Desks & Chairs

~

New

& Floor

Financing Avellable to 0..• 1 - auv-,a
No c.,,..,1ng Cha,v-9 on Any Lay-Away

IK.1.0.s.1

STAR HEATING SERV.

• Ev enings • Sliding fee scale

& METRO AREA OVER 25 YEARS

Chtldren of all ages

655 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203

" Financing Available"

IF YOU PLACE YOUR AD LN THE DAILY
PAPERS ONLY ON SUNDAY, WHY NOT
LET THE REGISTER CARRY YOUR AD
ON WEDNESDAYS? OUR PAPER
REACHES 81,000 + HOMES EACH
WEEK.

c::-:HJ

YOU,
ST. JUDE,
FOR PRAYERS
ANSWERED. ST.
JUDE, WORKER OF
MIRACLES, PRAY
FOR US. ST. JUDE,
HELPER OF THE
HOPELESS, PRAY
FOR US.

825-KIDS

THANK YOU
TO THE
l.!ED
BLESo
MOTHER
ST. THERESE,

E.S.

Colorado
Generations Inc.
Services To The Elderly
& Their Fam/lies

Barbara Ellis

377-0158

THANK

• Group Therapy • Short-term

ATTENTION
SUNDAY ADVERTISERS!

Fill the Bill!

.

KIDS IN.DIVORCE & SEPARATION

733-4572

My Health Policies

Model Sewing Machine

TUNE- UPS STARTING AS LOW AS $19.95

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL

1125 S. LIPAN

Care!

VACCUMS•Whl rlpool, Singer, Hoover, Eureka, Alc:ar br Panasonic

_:nd~O/J

LIC. & BONDED IN DENVER

We Support Your Right
to Choose Your Medical

433-3222

477-9462

ARVIN HAS A COOLER
TO MEET EVERYONE'S NEEDS
FROM RESIDENTIAL TO COMMERCIAL
LOW PROFILE AND
THE NEW HIGH EFFICIENCY MASTER COOL

L

SENIORS!

LLOYD'S SEWING CENTER

DOESN'T COST LIKE

I
I

NEW & USEO
Suorting tt...

.. Sir"'get rebu•II industria machmes
• fie• & Julo industrial mach1r1e'!t

HEAVEN
BUT

r - -

sasoo

s599s •

PRAYER
OF
SUPPLICATION

NOTI" TO CMDrTORS
CaH No. 19PR7C7
Et1.•I• QI Nik• Garramon•. 0..
CH.Md.

An pe,r1on1 having c::ta1m• again.t
lh• a.b av.-named ut•le are ,-quited
10 ixuen1 thom to the undot'liligMd
(« lM Probate court of the Ctty and
COonty ot Oenwr. Coionldo) on or
before Nowmbet" 1, 1989, or Mid
ct•lma aha.II be fo,...,., b&mtd,
f'ranle
Oatdano Sr.

s:

2110 S . Woloott, Denvllf, CO 110219
Ari9nt Dardano
2110 S . Wolcott, Oonvor, CO 110219
Eleonor G. S<hno. .
4665 W. Wllfl'.n, o.nv.,, CO 80219
ANy: EUO. J . Sobol
8221 11th S1.• Sutlt 2115, Denver,
CO 80293
297-«!43

Published Denver
catholic Register
Juno 14th, 1969

God exists.
Pray always.
Teach your
children
about God.
The Zondervan
Book of life
934-1461

DO YOU HAVE A BUSINESS
OR PERFORM A SERVICE
FOR OTHERS?

WHY NOT LET FOLKS KNOW?
ADVERTISE IN COLORADO ' S
LARGEST WEEKLY WITH A BO
AD AT AFFORDABLE RATES!
CONTACT STEPHANIE AT
388-4411 x278
VISTA
VOLUNTEERS
Start Mid-July
FIT VISTA Volunteers for homeless assistance agencies statewide. Start volunteer
resource developm ent projects, develop
public education. $400/ m o. stipend. No
Students. Health Ins.

COLORADO COALITION
FOR THE HOMELESS
293-2217

FOR SALE LAWNMOWING
2Bumer
Butane Stove

NORM

GRYNIEWICZ

To the Holy Spirit, you
With 2 Tanks.
who so r v es a 11
972-9526
Type Used at
problems, who llght
(LITILE FLOWER)
all roads so that I can
B aza¥5.
* DEPENDABLE
& the Resources
obtain my goals. You
Excellent
To Provide Them.
who give me the
AND
Conditlo~! $290 • FRIENDLY
ST. ANTHONY
dMne girt to forgive
231-6370
and to forget all evll
-CASH ONLY1
* REASONABLE RATES
For Prayers
against me and that In
CONTACT STEPHANIE AT
Answered.
Jan la Rue, L.C.S.W
all Instances o f my llfe
NCEA endorsed
534-3064 * FREE ESTIMATES
388-4411 x278
M.H.M.
Louise Brunl<, L.C.S.W. you are with me. I
•- - ~= = = = = = = =- - - - - •- - - - - - - - - t - - -- - - - - - t want this short prayer 1--------+-------■-1---------1
THANKS
CHRISTIAN
to 1hank you for all
IN
THANK
MOSSROCK
TO
things and to confirm
THANKSGMHG
YOU
FLAGSTONE
COUNSELING once again that I
TO OUR
S ACRED H EART
THE
never want to be
WALLROCK
OF
J
ESUS,
BLESSED
Walking Together
seperated f rom you,
HOLY
even and In spite of
MOTHER
BLESSED
BEST PRICES •
SPIRIT
Toward Christ
all material llluslons. I
MOTHER
FREE ESTIMATES
FOR
wish to be with you In
AND
AN
FAVORS
eternal glory. Thank
ST. JUDE
D
John Schreiber • you for your mercy
FOR
ST. JUDE,
FREE DELIVERY
I
RECEIVED
towards me and mine.
FOR FAVORS
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
in Metro Area
MA
N
R.
,,
•
•
REQUEST
The person must say
RECEIVED
FOR
Oh. holy St. Jude, apostle a nd ma rtyr,
H.A.
this prayer for 3
GRANTED.
TLIRU p•r>AYER.
great In vrtue, rich In mirac le, n ear
consecutive days.
n
nn
kinsman of Je~ua Christ, faithful
L.L.
G. R.S.
L.S.
F.G.
Intercessor of all who Invoke your
THANKS BE TO
spec lal patronage In time of need. To
IN
IN
THANK
you I have recourse fro m the depth of
GOO AND ST.
THANKS
TO
THANKSGIVING
my heart a nd humbly beg to who God
THANKSGIVING
JUDE AND SA·
YOU
has given such great power to come
TO
ST. JUDE,
TO
CREO HEART
to my assi stance. Help me In my
TO
SACRED
ST. JUDE
present and u rgent petition. In return, I
ST. ANTHONY FOR FAVOR
promise t o make your name known
HEART
ST.
JUDE
GRANTED IN
HEART
FOR
ST. JUDE
and c au se y o u to be Invoked. Say
AND
ANSW ER TO
THE
three Our Fathers, three Hall Marys
BLESSED ANSWERJNG
BLESSED
PRAYER. HOLY
ST. JUDE
and three Glorles for nine consecutive
HOLY
SPIRIT
ST. JUDE, APdays. Publlcatton must b e promised.
MOTHER
FOR
St. Jude pray f or us a ll who Invoke
0 ST LE AND
PRAYERS
For Favors
For Prayers
Fo r Prayers
your aid. Amen.
MARTYR,
RICH
PRAYERS.
Answered
Received.
Answered,
This novena h as never bee n known to
ANSWERED.
Independence,
Security

-

232-1523

449-1985

IN
THANKSGIVING

THE SACRED

AND

AND

VIRGIN

MY

M.K.W.

fall.

M. M.W. · C.A.W.

M.A.P

A.T.

L.A.G .

H .M .H .

IN MIRACLES.

.w.
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SAKA~
CARPET CLEANING
Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet
• Truck Mounted
• Chem,col Ory Clun,ng

SOFA •99oo

reg. '299

CHAIR ' 6900

We 4Jso Do
reg. •144

15-25% OFF
ALL FABRIC
offer expires 6/30/89
•With the use of our fabric
Some styles slightly higher.

-J-

r-

Co.~m•rclal & Resid ential 1::,10,s

I '?12'H
•

ShooMoom·
S. I ~

M-f9-c

Sat. 10-5

~gtewood. co eo1_
1~

ffi

• Sh4mpoo,r>g

'7Call Now~

J81-9130

Upholslef) Cleaning
Comm Res
15 Yrs Experience
CALI.FOR
O<JR WEEKl.Y
SPECIAl.

CARPET
INSTALLER

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpel le~
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Carpel
podding also evell•
able.

S•nlor Clllzen 01,counr

Repair-Remodel
Low Rates
F1ee Estimates

CALL RON

427-5242

455-5291

Wltn&
moou,u,
ClUllAI

""~~,\II. .

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning
10~ OFF WITH MENTION OF AO

?

ANY WEATHER
ROOIIING & GUffERS
Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

)'S
0

slst•

:!r &

?lop
No

NG

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For Free Estimate

Call 234•1539
or

319-7220

CARPET

GuHera, Spouta

INSTAJ,JER
hes 2900 sq. yerds
or new carpet left
over from verious

carpet jobs. Priced
to seU FAST. Carpet
peddi.ng also avail·
able.

CALL RON
455-5291

DENVER LANDSCAPE

M.AINTENANCE
• licensed and

Insured
tree ser.rlce,

• complele
landscape

lnstall1tlon

HAS YOU
COVERED/

427•9128

UC~Hd • lnaured
Trimming
Specialize In large
Removals.Pruning
Shrubbery, Firewood,
Stump Removal. Large
& Small Machine.
Commerclal Snow
Plowing
"20
UfHrl•nc•

rr•-

dtH• It ~tt,r"

Lend1caplng,
Grau mowtno.
& Po-raking
QARYTATli

35

CH

DUKE'S
ROOFING

TATES TREE
SERVICE

Y

APND

For AJI Your
Plumbing

and ,-elln••· R••·
a onab• • r a t••·
Tl\OuNOnd• ot •111.•
l •flad patient• .
F• mlly Deritlstry.

Needs
Call John

I

In

,VII

Home Health
Care Aides

795-7498

321 -6925

GeLLco Paint & Gutters

:ml A-ALPHA-A

RN's

Free Estimates • Etftab.1.Lsbed J 986
• Custom Colors
• Wallpa_perlwr & Removal
, Drywall & Plaster Repalrs

l

..J

REALTY INC.

Celllng us c-ould
best move
you'll rver m al:e.
Afflllatcd wilt\ 10,000
HMS rul estate orrlt n
thr0<1ghout the U.SA
be the

Varn.lsbloe

We patnt; alumlnum Siding, Brick &
Apta.

• SuJtt, Lu:erunJ

For more lnfonnaUon call:
J o hn and Bet.)' K.ottenatette, Ownen

369·5647

HEARING AIDS

SENIOR SPECIAL
CUSTOM MADE IN THE EAR
1 Yr. Unconditional Warrantee
30-Oay Money Back Guarantee

&

232-4037

BldgH.
Gutt-er Rep&lr & Cleanin&'
Fascia & Somt Repalra
Gutter Installation Ava ilable

llclocatJons

Call Mark 973-9086

ENJOY A
VACATION PACKAGE
FOR TWO
ON US

Rade"""· c....,,,..,~...

(/11 f0<..•:,y

•

VAIL

n,afmvlu .,_,

•

COPPER MOUNTAIN

• I.om

$199.50
For Free Non-Working Model
& Information write:

P.O. BOX 6111

More Information

lo Business Since 1969

239-9350

30% SALE

f&\

)JO/

IIEYD.PAIKT
IIDDIG&TRIM

Vlayl-Steel
Aluminum

•

Fr,ee
•
Eatlmates

25 yrs experience

Frre Esomate 24 hr ser
• Custom Painting
• Wall Papenng
•Bleaching · T~nng
• ~ s1tring • Staining
-Varn15h1ng • Tile Setong
• Roof Painting
• Extenor Pointing

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Same Day Service

ELECTRIC
SERVICE INC
'

A[

Do

'

Licensed/Insur ed
30 Years
Experience

Free Estimates

980-0275
WE RENT
MOTOR HOMES

Refrlgualo,a
Wuhcn
Orycn
Dl•hw..hc,.
O1 , poula
Slovu
All Makea & Mod•lt

l I Yeere E,,perl~nce

( 233 -6430

nSHINO-HUNTINO

Please call
M a rth a or
Richard c ollect.
(914) 833-0034

E &A FEED

Denver, CO 80206
35 Years Member Good Shepherd
Attontlon r etlrod
nurs oa and R. R.T ' s.
Share your knowl edge
and skllls wllh the
Na1lona/ Jewish Confer lor
Immunology and
nesp1,a1ory Medicine As
a Commun♦ly Ou1reach
Volunteer you WIii learn
how to perform splrometry
tests (lung function) and
racerve educ11/on on the
l•las1 devolopmenlS In
respiratory di.oases

T o Volunteer
call 398·1126.

e

480-1120

"" ,.~., h.tilf"lt•r • n,-Jurel1,I•

CONSIGNMENTS

f ·11rl1 & Chl',,y Tr Ul'ks

.., ht

rrvttmonnu"

R,l\'l'

p To $50

• ' ,,... ,.,•• , .... n♦

S95.00

f n~I.

fertilizers ,
planter's soil, peat
& lopsoll. Honest
yardage. Oellverod
or you pick up at

296·1045
AL KLUG
CONST. CO.
Complate
A•modellng Conlractor

384-1237

FREE ESTIMATES
O11l!r :,00 Rcte,cnccs

Mt:Nu1.Nnf' r f.,r

GERICARE
NURSING
SERVICE
Roosevelt, 343-9902
HELP

WANTED
CLERICAL

So. - 791-333 J
o. • 42R-3288

(n~w /1. I ' ord)

For details, call

TEMPORARY

, Fllf f: " obflt Stnrk,

ot'll&a 4 n• ••r)

AVAILABLE

• Quttt·r • • ,1110,1 •

L,,,,,utJ fl<>,.,,N' "''-•'1fd

UNTIL

OCTOBER
Christian
publishing co. In
Capital Hill needs
person
well-informed
about liturgy and
lectionary to
answer customer
inquiries, take
orders & do data
entry. Will train.
Excel. phone
manner, type 40,
non-smoking, 3
days/wk (M-W) ,
8-4:30. Contact
Sharon:

832-4427

LPN'S
Full-lime LPN noeded lor
100-bod nursing home,
Good beneflh: aolory
based on oxper. See
scale below
~~~ty
I \OOr $8 7S(ry

Hrr'l' ~~~
i ~ $8 8!1,'IY

ll"Q'l :495.1-t

4y.,cr. :9 ~ 1Y

S\ml $9 •~
I )001 $915,t,

6 )0:JI ~925 ,-.
& i'IJ0\$94'.,'IY

? l'C!r. 'Q '.Ir..

'

~ SOt.M-r

Co ll or apply In person or
Volley-HI Nursing Homa,
4646 E Albury Clrcle,
Denver. 766-1566. EOE
Updata your akl lla
end reauma, bo,.

· OTHER PACKAGES

FERTILIZER

• Kilcll1n1 • 111111 •
• Addollon,1 • C1b1n•t• •
• Con,"''' I Dri•••• J• •
• Floouno • Plumbing •
• , . ,ntin; • fill • Rooling •

.,, .. 1 11

l .owo•,t Prlrt-:s
, A uto GI\I~~

• WINTER PARK

and

5680 Harrison St.

BUY - SELL • TRADE

798-3780

we want to be your
Newborn·s famllyl
We offer love, a
strong marriage,
kindness, security.
Expenses/legal.

FAMILY VACATIONS

S PERIOR
A TO GLASS

7 Days a Week

•~l ION

you need us?

Quality

HOM£&
OFFICE
POTPOURRI

Every Nee d

Servicing Your
•

Bob Dawldowlcz
341-6969

New & Used
Home & Office
Fumiture
Computers • FAX
VCRs • TVs

Gross-Rhode
Exteriors
~ 799-1736
~ 799-1777

AL'$

"""h

onal care U4nspot1at10n A<IMUu
• Emphos~ nn fomlly salue•
nn<I m1udmurn Independence

• SERVICE
• Companion Aides
• REMODEL
• Chautter Services
• FREE ESTIMATES
• H ousekeeping
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS
Service

Not In Con /unction with other. Dlacounts

Offlcea,

• .!>eML<es ,ndude m,.,1s. laundry. housekeeping,
supt-Mstan af m e1t)t'-11tions, auf.su1r,rc
pf'r

Sundn.i Moodley M.Sc.
Douolas Batdorf 0 .0 .S.

•

,omlo,,i,ble SE Auroro home

• f_,.pe,..,ncNl ond dedic&led coup!,, p,owl,. c,ire

"We Cate, To The Elderly"

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver
733-0832
778-0941
Mention this ad, get So/e off

&

spiK.IOUS

• Only three re•tdents - nll prtvote rooms

778-7707

4", 5". 6" Galvanized

Homee

A PoslUvc Alternative To Nursing Home C~
• :;t,i,re

E P D HOME CARE

S" . 6 " Alum lnum Baked on enamel

Block,

Kottenstette Personal care Home For seniors

a nd panl•I dent•
ure s . I mm ediate
servlce t nr repal~

422-3192

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

FOR ALL YOUR

FREE ESnMATES

a

OLY

Speclell1lr,o

1777.9410

• Sta1nhJ.ir &

850-9441
CALL fOA AN APPOINTMENT

ALL

Senior Citizen
Discount

(Free I:sllmate11)

ROOFING NEEDS

dulcn Ind

ES

TO

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

Member or All-Souls

K

OR
IN

0.,."•' Ar, ,

flSOO S . Ouebeo
W•d•wor1h & Hampden

1------J-,:::.:::.::;;:;.;:.:.:.::.;=:....~------r-------t-----... · BRECKENRIDGE

E

SART

In

S20 Santa Fe Drive
ANar I P. M. 7111-0tll
John P. M•ular

CK

TO

111,,.irtd
Thoroughly E.• P•"•nc.o
& Otpendoble
o.,., 30 Ya111 Servrea

592-1852

6

ST.

We epeci•lllt In Guner1
Ind Spout RtpllCtllltnl.
GuHtra Cleaned &

~

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Denture
----CLINIC

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.
~

Accurate Hearing Ald Center

b u siness use
Call

OF All TYPES

Foresight • South, Inc.

s

ALL IN THE EAR AID
• Froo Electtonlc Hearing Test • 30 Da)' rrtal
• Low Battery Prices
• By .-.ppolntment Only
VALUE :se,

Help alerted
within 60
seconds.
For p ersonal or

PLUMBING

'1101US,0Lll

CLEAN

FACTORY AUTliORIZEO HEARING AID SPECIAL

697-9168

...,

THINK

EMERGENCY
ALERT
SYSTEMS

PLUMBER

E P D HOME CARE
We need applicants for the fol lowing positions:
•

Home Health Care

Aides
(Cer110ed Preferred)
• Companion Aid es
• Housekeeper

More lnformallon

321·6925

como a volunl oor al
N.:11,onal Jew15h C;in,
101 tor lmmuno109y
and Re,p11at o ry
Med1c1ne·s Now Vol,
unteer Program Gain
valuotllo on-1110-Jotl
expo11once. anand 4
flee C ARECR AS·
SESSM ENT SEMINARS. receive sup e,v,s1on • nd ava/uallon C•II An,y
today 398• t t 2S.

CAREER CHANGE?
Plc'rntanent rutun, f'or responsible
s11lee-type Individual accustomed
to active coutu.ct with the pubLio.
Ouarnoteud Income plu s
commission to start . Llbural
fringe benefll!I. All expenses pa.id
during formu.1 training I n DB.LIM
Position offers stable carrer with
subs tantia l
Inco me and
manugement opportunity . Ca.II
R andy LlpBott M 758- 6664 t o
schedule an Interview .

REMODELING
" Ouallty, O.i,.rl(Ubftlly, C!'anamanaNp"
Al A Rr....,,,obl~ Rat~

bAniS • KtTCHENS
OECKS• GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • AODmONS • ETC.
fflEE ESTIMATE & PLANNING

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455
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BURT SED CAR DEPT. HAS
'8~y equIppe
C~P RJCE
C~tSI~
Ful
• sunroo
, ti 464

SAVE

'87 PONTIAC F I ERO

'7 2 MERCEDEZ BENZ 250

$6288

'83 CHEVY CAMARO Z28

Auto, a/c, leather, clean # CP172

'88 TOYOTA CAMRY
Fully equipped, sharp aa they coma II
8P975A

'86 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Leather, nicest around #!Hl468A

'88 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE,
leather, Exe. Cond. l9GP64

'87 MERCEDEZ BENZ 1 90E
Leather, loaded #9-3229A

'88 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
DeELAGANCE
Double Sharp, 19GP65

'89 CADILLAC ELDORADO
l eather, sunroof, ffewfess #9P505

12,988
$14,988

5

6488
5
6788
5
6788
5
6988
SS888

5 spd., tilt, ready for summer #9P713

'84 PONTI AC TRANS AM
5 spd., t-top, cass, a/c, must seo # 9GP247B

'85 NISSAN 300ZX
5 spd., t-top, loaded, black beauty # 9-671 6C

'88 FORD MUSTANG LX

$18,988
s21,988

5 spd., a/c cass. & more #96014A

'87 FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

22,988
s28,888

auto, a/c, loaded, see the sun #9P565A
T-top, cass, super sharp #8P516B

s10,988
s11,888

'87 CHEVY CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE
Leather, loaded, untlmete In sports cars I
9P732

'84 CHEVY 5 •10 BLAZER
Auto, Tahoe, cass., black beauty # 9T559A

'87 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
4 spd., stereo

cass., very clean # 9P375B

'87 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX
5 spd., tow miles, sharp # 9-7600A

'84 FORQ BRONCO II 4 x 4
4 spd., or,e own11r, super nice #9-8609A
5 spd., low miles, ready to go #9-7146B

'84 TOYOTA EXTRA CAB 4x4
5 spd ., c..imper shell, clean #9-6563A

S UBUl!IBANS
5

27,888

'89 CHEVY 1500 4x4
Capt. c hairs, 3rd seat, like new #9T601 Silverado

Fully equipped # 9-5054C

'82 CHEVY C·10 4x4

5200 S. Broadway
(1 block S. o l Bellevlew)
Englewood, CO · 761 -0333

Auto, a/c, 3rd seat #9-7523A Sllverado

'84 CHEVY C-20 SILVERADO
Auto, VB 350, black beauty #9T476A

r

'85 GMC 1500 4x4
SIERRA CLASSIC

THREE =--:-u=sco:771
HUNDRED
ANO 00/1 00
$
PAY: _ _ ___::.....:...:..:.-=.=(=ma::;.y~De
0,,
= a::::
,o::-s:::
oq,,
=n-=pa=::y=m=en::::1): - -- - -- -

Fully equipped, sharp #9-7407A

300.00

'86 CHEVY C-10 SILVERADO
Low miles , loaded w/ 6.2 litre diesel # 9-7399A

'89 CHEVY i 500 4x4

The Denver Catholic Register Subscriber

TO: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __::__ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __

3rd seat, loaded, like new # 9T479, Sllverado

'89 CHEVY 1500 4x4
Example: 74IHC SCOU1, S 1388 cuh pri<:• plu• IBJ<el. S300 down payment
coupon. Blllance $1088 plus tax. No coupons permltlod on prior NJos. Uaod
care and INCks only. Coupon not vaJld on vehicle• priced S988 and under.
One coupon por purchuO. Not valid wilh any olhor olfors.

I

13,000 miles, loaded, sharp #9T480, Sllverado

PASSEN GER CARS

FWD & ECONOMY

'85 CHEVY CELEBRITY

'86 YUGO

'86 OLDS CUTLASS
Fully equtppod, groat cond. #9P 119

'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4 Dr.• auto, a/c, groat economy #8P733A

'84 MERCURY MARQUIS
AU1o, ale, slareo cass Savel #9GP133A

'8 7 CHEVY CELEBRI TY
Auto, air, priced to sell #9-5088A

'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY
EUORSPORT
Fully Equlpi:,ed • Sharp. 19P504

'88 CHEV Y CORSICA
Auto, ale, good family car <!'9PB30
1

89 CHEVY CELEBRITY

4 Dr., auto, ale, low miles, Ilka new #9P630

2 dr., 4 spd., cassette, only way to go #9-51048

'85 PONTIAC FIERO
5 spd., cass., red & ready #9-3292A

'86 CHEVROLET SPRINT
2 dr., 5 s pd., ale, cass, super economy 19P714

'85 FORD TEMPO
4 dr., auto, a/c, stereo• nice 1 9-4762B

'85 CHEVY NOVA
4 dr., auto, stereo cass.. won't last #9-3395A

' 8 8 DAIHATSU CHARADE CLX
5 spd, c ass, dependable #9P274

S7488
s10,988
s10,988

'4788
*6788
$7488
9488
s10,788
s18,988
5
19,188
5

VANS
auto, ate, 7,000 miles, must see #9GT205

s5999
$6388
5
6488
$6588
$7288

SAVE

Burt Chevrolet
'88 CHEVY ASTRO CL

4 Or.• auto, a/c, super cond., #8-34068

$3788
$5988
5
6088
$6588
5
6788
$6988
$7988

Auto, a/c, sunroof, sharp # 9-8-487A

'78 GMC 1500 4x4
SIERRA CLASSIC
Chevrolet - Toyota- Subaru
Hyundal -Dalhatau

SAVE

4 spd., c ass, super economy #9·2095A

'81 CHl:VY EL CAMINO

'87 TOYOT A EXTRA CAB

'87 CHEVY IROC CAMARO
5

■

'87 TOYOTA PICK,U P

5 spd., t-top, ate + more. clean IBP939A

5

■

ECONOMY TRUCKS

SPORTS CARS

LUXURY CARS

■

'8 7 TOYOTA TERCELL
2 dr., auto, a/c, cass, greet 2nd car #9P716

' 88 CHEVY CAVALIER
Z 2 4 CONVERTIBLE
Auto, loaded, Immaculate #9P526

'88 FORD ECONOLINE
150 CARGO VAN

$1688
$4588
$4688
$4788
5
4888
5
6288
S6488

SAVE

SO HURRY FOR
THE BEST
# 1 Used Car Department
SELECTION IN
In USA!
COLORADO
Burt's OK Used Cars
5200 S. BROADWAY
CHEVROLET PHONE 761-0333

VB auto, cassette, clean #9GP124A

'88 DODGE CARAVAN LE
3.0, V6, auto, loaded, sharp ll'9T500

'85 CHEVY G-20
HIGH TOP CONVERSION
Fully equipped , nice #9,8764A

'89 CHEVY ASTRO CL
Auto, a/c, fully loaded # 9T316

'89 CHEVY ASTRO CL
Auto, a/c, capt. chairs, nicest around lfl9T491

'89 CHEVY BEAUVILLE
12 Pass., f +r a/c, fully equipped !119T482

SAVE

s9599
s10,&88

s10,788
$14,988
$14,988
s1&,988

'8 9 CHEVY BEAUVILLE
12 Pass., 6 ,000 mlles I+ r a/c,
like now #9T487

s16,988

FOUR-BY-FOURS
'85 FORD BRONCO II
Auto, 4x4, double sharp! #9RP730

'84 AMC EAGLE 4x4 WAGON
40,000 mlles, great buy #9-7438A

'86 FORD RANGER 4x4
4 spd., w/overdrlvo, clean 1 9-741-lA

'80 CHEVY K•S BLAZER
Auto, ate, cruise, beauty l9-7563A

'83 FORD BRONCO XLT
4 spd., a/c, cass. , loaded #9GP344A

'87 JEEP WRANGLER
Auto, 4x4, loaded, like new #9-7517A

'88 FORD BRONCO II 4 ,:4
XL pkg., stereo cass., like new 1 9T502A

'87 CHEVY K•S BLAZE R
Sllve,ado, loaded, nicest 11ound #9T648

Ur-'IPGee

SAVE

s39ss
s4999
ssoss
$6388
s9799
5
10,988
' 13,788

